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Soil and water resources are synergistically associatedin the ecosystem. Soil loss occurs in 

both water scarcity and water surplus zones in the form of wind and water erosion. Besides, 

drought and vagaries of rainfall have a major impact on the livelihoods of rural communities in 

rain-fed areas of the country due touneven distribution of rains in these regions also results in 

degradation of soil resources.  

Soil and Land Use Survey of India (SLUSI), being an apex organization in the field of soil 

survey and landuse planning in the country, plays a leading role in development of soil and land 

database under the framework of micro-watersheds nomenclature with unique national codes. 

Significant achievements of the organization for this year include uploading of plate form free 

micro-watershed atlases of Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Dadra and Nagar Haveli, Andaman and 

Nicobarand Delhi on the website. Apart from this, the organization has also completed the 

mapping & survey of 10.41 lakhs ha on 1: 10,000 scale (Detailed Soil Survey) in rainfed areas in 

different parts of the country. This generated database on soil and land using latest high resolution 

satellite data, GIS and GPS based field survey at village level would be of immense use for 

erosion assessment studies, Soil suitability, land capability/ irrigability studies  and Development 

of village level Sustainable Land Use Plan. Simultaneously, consultancy projects like 

“Desertification Status Mapping in Uttarakhand” funded by Department of Space, Government of 

India and “Soil Resource Mapping” funded by State Land Use Board, Kerala were also 

completed.  

The organization has published 98 soil survey reports and organized nine numbers of 

training programs for user agencies/students/field officials in different parts of the country.        

In-house training was also conducted for technical officials of the organization to update their 

knowledge and skill in Remote Sensing and Geographical Information System. 

I am thankful to the Secretary and Joint Secretary (NRM), Department of Agriculture, 

Cooperation and Farmers Welfare, Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Government of 

India for the guidance and support provided in formulation and pursuing the programs of the 

organization. 

I appreciate the sincere and dedicated efforts put in by all officers and officials of 

organization for compiling and editing this report. I welcome the suggestions and feedback from 

readers which will provide valuable input towards raising the bar in Annual Report writing in 

future. 

 
(Dr. Virender Singh Arya) 

Chief Soil Survey officer 

Preface 
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कार्यकारी साराांश 
 

 

 संगठन ने सन २०१५ से मृदा सरे्वक्षण कार्य प्रणाी   मे 

अमूीाग्र परिर्वर्यन किरे् हुए  “ऑन-स्क्रीन उच्च 

रेसोलू्यशन उपग्रहीर् चित्र इांटेरे्प्रटशन  तकनीक” को 

भौगोचिक सूिना र्प्रणािी ( GIS ) के माध्यम से 

डिडिटी रूप मे मृदा एरं्व भूडम उपर्ोग आंकड़ो एरं्व 

नक्शो का डनमायण      है। र्ह र्कन क पुिाने उपग्रह 

डित्र स्पष्ट किण र्कन क के मुक़ाबीे सट क एरं्व 

कुशीर्ा  से मृदा एरं्व भूडम उपर्ोग मानडित्रण किने मे 

सहार्क डसद्ध हुई है। इस र्कन क के उपर्ोग को 

संगठन मे बढार्वा देने के डीए के्षत्र डर्वभाग मे कार्यिर् 

के्षत्र अडिकारिर्ो ंको डनिंर्ि व्यर्वहाि क एरं्व डिर्ाश ी 

प्रडशक्षण डदर्ा गर्ा है, डिस के द्वािा डर्वभाग ने अपूणय 

मृदा सरे्वक्षण िेपोटटयस को भौडर्क रूप से कम किने मे 

सफीर्ा पाई है।  

          अांतररक्ष र्प्रौद्योचगकी का प्रर्ोग किरे् हुरे् 

भौगोडीक सूिना प्रणाी  द्वािा "ऑन  न    

       न    हीर् चित्र स्पष्टीकरण   न  ” के 

साथ GIS  एवां भूमांडिीर् स्थथचत चनर्ायरण र्प्रणािी ( 

GPS )                डर्वसृ्तर् मृदा सरे्वक्षण  

(  ॰ए ॰ए ) एरं्व पिामशी मृदा एरं्व भूडम उपर्ोग सरे्वक्षण 

    रे् प्रदान कि िहा है।इस डर्वडि से  मृदा संसािन पि  

डिडिटी आंकड़ो ंका संकीन कि,                

मृदा क  स्थाडनक   -          का          , 

डटकाऊ भू-उपर्ोग र्ोिना का डनमायण एरं्व              

      का कार्ायन्वर्न सुडनडिर् डकर्ा िा सकर्ा है। 

इसके द्वािा प्राप्त आंकड़ो ंके डनिंर्ि उपर्ोग से खाद्यान्न 

क  उपीब्धर्ा       औ           ऎर्व          

      सुडनडिर् क  िा सकर्  है। डर्वडभन्न मृदा         

                औ                               

डनडमयर् आंकड़े एरं्व मानडित्र            ए          ।  

 

 भािर् सिकाि क  ‘”डिडिटी इंडिर्ा’“ संकल्पना को 

बढ़र्वा देने एरं्व उपर्ोगकर्ाय डर्वभागो ं क  नक्शो ं क  

डिडिटी रूप मे मांग को देखरे् हुए संगठन के डर्वडभन्न 

डर्वभगो क  सभ  गडर्डर्वडिर्ो ं को िैसे डक पिंपिागर् 

र्ि के से आंकड़ो ंएरं्व नक्शो ंका संकीन एरं्व सम्पादन 

कार्य को GIS  सोफ्टरे्वर्ि के माध्यम से डिडिटी रूप मे 

परिर्वडर्यर् कि डदर्ा गर्ा है। सन  २०१६ - १७ मे मानडित्रण 

डर्वभाग के कमयिाि  एरं्व अडिकारिर्ो ं को आिुडनक  

प्रडशडक्षर् किने के पिार् संगठन क  पूर्वय संपाडदर् 

िेपोटटयस एरं्व नक्शो ंक  हािय कॉप  को डिडिटी रूप मे 

ीाने का कार्य प्रांिम्भ डकर्ा है।  इस डिडिटी िाटा के 

माध्यम से उपर्ोगकर्ाय डर्वभागो ंक  मांगो ंके अनुरूप 

िर्डनर् के्षत्रो ं का मृदा एरं्व भूडम उपर्ोग के आंकड़ो ंएरं्व 

नक्शो ं को उपीब्ध किार्ा िा िहा है। पूर्वय एरं्व र्वर्यमान 

के सभ   भौडर्क आंकड़ो ंएरं्व नक्शो ंको भौडर्क से 

डिडिटी रूप मे परिर्वडर्यर् किने का कार्य को  डर्वभाग के 

सभ  केन्द्रो पि मुख्य कार्य मे शाडमी कि डीर्ा गर्ा    

है।                      

 मृदा एरं्व र्वाटिशेिटस प्रबंिन         रूप से किने मे 

सहार्क, भािर् र् मृदा एरं्व                 ,     , 

  कारिर्ा औ                             

       "            शेड ए लस" ( न न, १९९०) 

   "     ल         ए लस  ऑफ       " 

            औ                               

            को                है।        

        ए       नडदर्ो ंके                १:१ 

   ल न     न                      का उपर्ोग  

कि                  ,                  ०६            

   , ३७      , ११७ के      , ५८८ सब-के       औ  
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३८५१                               ।           , 

                        ए                    

      । 

 डर्वडभन्न भौगोडीक डर्वस्ताि एरं्व डर्वडशष्ट िाष्टर  र् कोि से देश 

में प्रते्यक सूक्ष्म िीग्रहण के्षत्रो ंको डिन्हिर् किने औि 

पहिानने के उदे्दश्य से  भािर् र् मृदा एरं्व भू उपर्ोग 

सरे्वक्षण ने  “भारत का सूक्ष्म वाटेरशेड एटिस” रै्र्ाि 

किने का कार्य संपाडदर् हो िहा है। समू्पणय देश के 

स्थाडनक आंकड़ो क  भाि  मात्रा पि डर्विाि किरे् हुए इसे 

राज्य स्तर पि डर्वकडसर् डकर्ा िा िहा है । भािर् का 

सूक्ष्म ( माइिो )  र्वाटेिशेि एटीस को इस प्रकाि रै्र्ाि 

डकर्ा गर्ा है  डिससे डक उपर्ोगकर्ाय अपन  िरूिर्  के 

अनुसाि भािर् के डर्वडभन्न िाज्ो ंएरं्व डिीो ंको पहिान 

कि अपने के्षत्र को डिन्हिर् कि सके।  

 मृदा एरं्व िी               के डीए SLUSI    उच्च- 

         माइिो-र्वाटिशेि क  पहिान एरं्व डिडहर् 

किने                  कि     के  २३९.३७ 

   ल न      (७२.७९%)     का                    

  ।                  द्वािा                        से  

आि डर्वका क        औ                         

                  ए एरं्व              के डीए र् व्र 

प्रािंडभक सरे्वक्षण औ       र्वाटिशेि          

       उपरु्क्त है।   

 र्वर्यमान मे संगठन के सभ  सार् केन्द्र, देश के डर्वडभन्न 

प्रांर्ो के र्वर्ाय डसंडिर् डिीो ं में १:१०,००० पैमाने पि  

चवसृ्तत मृदा सवेक्षण डेटाबेस डनमायण के कार्य मे 

संीघ्न है। संगठन ने अब र्क र्वर्ाय डसंडिर् डिीो ंके उच्च 

प्राथयडमकर्ा र्वाीे माइिो-र्वाटिशेि के्षत्रो ंमे १:४,००० से 

१५,००० के पैमाने पि किेस्ट्र ी नक्शा/ एरिर्ी 

डित्र/हाई-िेसोलू्यशन उपग्रह डित्र पि सरे्वक्षण कि १५६.९ 

िाख हेक्टर के्षत्र मे ग्राम  स्ति  पि  मृदा  एरं्व िी संिक्षण  

कार्य र्ोिना का  संपादन  डकर्ा है।  

         , संगठन         एरं्व भूडम उपर्ोग पि         

                          ए सुदूर स      औ  

     ल  स  न     ल          (आ एस  औ   

  आ एस)               २६६          १:५०,००० 

    न     १३०.२७    ल न                        

स स  न        (एसआ ए   )                  । 

                              ए                   

                 ना                         । 

अंर्रिक्ष डर्वभाग, भािर् सिकाि, द्वािा डर्वत्त र् पोडर्र् 

पिामशय र्ोिना के र्ौि पि इस सरे्वक्षण कार्य का 

डनष्पादन डकर्ा गर्ा है।  

 क्षमता चनमायण:                                  

            ए उपर्ोगकर्ाय डर्वभागो ं                 

  ए           टर ेडनंग                 । इसके 

अंर्गयर्  र्वाटिशेि                 मे      औ       

      िाटा के उपर्ोग से र्वाटिशेि के संबंि में      

              ना   । इन कार्यिमो ं में ए      

                     (     ए   ),     , 

       ,       ,      औ           औ        

      डर्वभागो ंके अडिकाि  भाग ीेरे् हैं ।  

इस  प्रकाि संगठन में पोस्ट - गे्रजुएट  छात्रो ां को मृदा 

सरे्वक्षण एरं्व मानडित्रण, सॉइी प्रोफ़ाइी अध्यर्, एरं्व 

रिमोट सेन्हसंग, GIS, GPS का उपर्ोग कि मृदा एरं्व भूडम 

उपर्ोग िाटाबेस डनमायण एरं्व प्रबंिन पि प्रडशडक्षर् डकर्ा 

िा िहा है।   

 परामशी सवेक्षण:          ए           ड़ औ  

                    औ                          

                  ए र् व्र प्रािंडभक सरे्वक्षण  ि नडदर्ो 

के                  िीग्रहण के्षत्रो                

  ए ए                   । ए ॰ए ॰  ॰ए ॰  ॰    

                      (sedimentary yield index)  

/                       (run-off potential index)    

                                 औ     
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                     िीग्रहण के्षत्रो (     र्वाटिशेि) 

              । सरे्वक्षणो ं   परिणामो ं        औ       

                    ए डनदेडशर्/ डिन्हिर्     का     

औ                                     ।संगठन ने 

डमट्ट  औि भूडम प्रबंिन पि परिर्ोिनाओ ंके डिर्ान्वर्न 

के डीए उपर्ोगकर्ाय कें द्र र् / िाज् डर्वभाग को पिामशय 

मृदा सरे्वक्षण कि स्थाडनक भू डर्वशेर्र्ाओ ंके साथ डमट्ट  

औि भूडम उपर्ोग क  िानकाि , पिामशय सेर्वाएं के द्वािा 

प्रदान किने पि िोि डदर्ा िा िहा है। संगठन ने डर्वडभन्न 

िाज्ो ंके डीए / साथ पिामशय परिर्ोिनाएं पूि  क  हैं।  

वर्य २०१६-१७ के दौिान दो पिामडशयर् र्ोिनाओ ं पि 

कार्य "उत्तराखांड के पौरर गढ़वाि और िमोिी  चजिे 

के  चजिावार मरुथथिीकरण के स्थथचत मानचित्रण" 

को अांतररक्ष अनुर्प्रर्ोग कें द्र, अहमदाबाद,  अांतररक्ष 

चवभाग, भारत सरकार के सहर्ोग से १:५०,००० पैमाने 

पि डकर्ा गर्ा है। इसमे मल्ट -से्पक्ट्र ी LISS-III उपग्रह 

िेटा का उपर्ोग कि मरुस्थी किण परिर्वर्यन डर्वशे्लर्ण 

डकर्ा गर्ा । इस स्थाडनक िेटा को ि आईएस में मृदा 

संसािन, भूडम क्षमर्ा औि भूडम उपर्ोग / भूडम 

आच्छाडदर् िेटा के साथ एक कृर् डकर्ा गर्ा था िो डक 

मरुस्थी किण से डनपटने के डीए िणन डर् रै्र्ाि किने 

के डीए “मरुथथिीकरण भेद्यता सूिकाांक" 

(डीवीआई) उत्पन्न किर्ा है र्था इस दौिान अिपु्पझा, 

कासारगोड और पथानामचथट्टा चजिो ां में भूडम क्षमर्ा 

औि डसंडिर्र्ा र्वगीकिण के डीए केरि राज्य भूचम 

उपर्ोग बोडय (केएसएीरू्ब ) द्वािा डर्वत्त पोडर्र्  १:५०,००० 

पैमाने पि  मृदा संसािन मानडित्रण का कार्य प्रगडर् पि 

है।  

 मृदा                         औ                    

                ।      औ           ,        औ     

                            एरं्व     डर्वर्विण डदर्ा 

िार्ा है।                                        ए 

     औ                               डनडमयर्  

                       (ए ए ए )             । 

ीर्वण र् भूडम       औ                 से       / 

        /                        कािणो ंअने्वर्ण 

कि                            ए अर्विडमर्      पि 

                                                    

 स स ल 98                    । 
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Executive Summary 

 

 Soil and Land Use Survey of India 

(SLUSI) has brought a paradigm shift 

during 2015 in soil survey methodology by 

opting “Onscreen Satellite Data 

Interpretation Technique” through 

Geographical Information System 

(GIS). The Visual Interpretation 

Technique used earlier were taking a long 

way to reach upto map finalization stage 

through cartographic division resulted into 

a stack of pending reports in the 

organization. After opting the “Onscreen 

interpretation” technique and a continuous 

training of the officials of the organization 

alongwith hands on practice, there was a 

substantial decrease in the pendency of 

both reports and soil samples.   

 Inclusion of Space Technology in 

generating Soil Resources database: 

SLUSI has started from 2015 onward using 

real time High Resolution Satellite Data 

(HRSD), Geographical Information 

System (GIS) and Global Positioning 

System ( GPS ) for conducting Detailed 

Soil Survey (DSS) and other consultancy 

services as per their requirement. The 

generation of database on soil resources to 

facilitate adoption of location and soil 

specific crop management practices for 

sustainable landuse plan. It also helps in 

providing platform for data integration 

from other sources to enhanced utility of 

data. The database on land and soil 

characteristics aquired through extensive 

field surveys is also helpful in providing 

vital inputs for planning. 

 As per Central Government Digital India 

Initiative, SLUSI has shifted all its 

Manual Cartography work into Digital 

Cartography using ArcGIS/ QGIS software 

during 2016-17. All the old maps, which 

were in hard copy, are being now 

converted into soft copy. The officials of 

Cartography Division were trained for 

digitization and map production in 

ArcGIS/ QGIS software. Also the 

availability of soil resources data in digital 

format suffice the Users demand for geo-

referenced digital data of their area of 

interest (AOI) for planning and 
management of soil and water resources in 

the country.  

Conversion of old spatial and non-spatial 

database into digital form through all 

centres is also a major task of the 

organization. 

 The organization has converted 

“Watershed Atlas of India” published 

during 1990 to digital format as “Digital 

Watershed Atlas of India”. The digital 

watershed atlas has been devised on the 

drainage map on 1:1 million scale 

following stream hierarchy where the 

whole country has been divided into 06 

River Resource Region, 37 Basin, 117 

Catchments, 588 Sub catchments and 3851 

Watersheds. The codification has been 

made in a simplistic manner following 

alphanumeric system. 

 SLUSI is engaged in development of 

statewise digital “Micro-watershed 

Atlas” and seamless “Micro-watershed 

Atlas of India”, which aims at identifying 

and recognizing each micro-watershed 

with distinct spatial extent and Unique 

National code. This will provide platform 

for the planners in designing location 
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specific development plans under various 

agricultural and rural development 

programs. This will also help in prevention 

of overlapping of planning and 

implementation of developmental activities 

by various agencies. Digital 

Microwatershed Atlas for two States i.e. 

Odisha and UP has been taken during the 

year 2016-17 for sytematic delineation and 

codification.  

 SLUSI has generated database for priority 

categorization in 239.37 million hectare 

(72.79%) areas in the country. The 

database of Rapid Reconnaissance Survey 

& priority categorization aids in 

developing district level perspective plan 

for employment generation in various 

conservation activities to ensure 

livelihood security & sustainable 

ecological development of natural 

resources. 

 Organization is now engaged in 

conducting Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) 

on 1:10,000 scale in rainfed districts of 

the country through its seven centres 

situated in different states. It has already 

generated database on   Detailed Soil 

Survey (DSS) in identified priority 

microwatersheds in the rainfed districts on 

1: 4,000 to15,000 scale (Presently on 1: 

10,000 scale) using cadastral maps/ 

Satellite Data / aerial photographs for 

generating village level soil and water 

conservation plan. SLUSI has 

successfully surveyed an area of 15.69 

million ha areas in DSS under priority 

sub/micro watersheds of   Rainfed 

districts of various states.  

 Similarly, SLUSI has also carried out Soil 

Resource Mapping (SRM) on 1: 50,000 

scale in area of 130.27 million ha areas 

in 266 districts of the country. This data is 

very useful for planners and 

administrators for district level planning. 

This project was in consultancy mode and 

funded by Department of Space, 

Government of India.  

 Capacity Building: Organization 

organizes short course trainings every 

year through its centres in different parts 

of the country for the officials of user 

departments. These programs are 

organised for updating their knowledge 

towards application of soil database under 

various developmental programs viz. 

Integrated Watershed Management 

Program (IWMP), agriculture, 

horticulture, forestry, soil & water 

conservations and rural development. It 

also helps them to aquire knowledge of 

Geo-Spatial Technology for natural 

resources management.  

SLUSI has also organises special training 

programs based on the requirement for 

postgraduate students of various 

Agricultural Universities. The main 

objective is to teach the concept of soil 

survey, mapping, profile study and 

application of Remote Sensing & GIS in 

soil survey, mapping and management. 

Apart from this, students also complete 

their project work as trainees during 

summer in Remote Sensing & GIS lab of 

SLUSI.  

 Consultancy Projects: Organization has 

keen focus on providing consultancy 

services providing location specific inputs 

on soil and lands to user central/ state 

department for planning implementation 

of projects on soil and land management. 

Organization has completed numerous 

projects in consultancy mode. During the 

year 2016-17, two-consultancy projects 

namely “District wise desertification 

status mapping of Pouri Garhwal & 

Chamoli districts of Uttrakhand” were 

taken up on 1:50,000 scale in 

collaboration with Space Application 
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Centre, Ahmedabad, Department of 

Space, Govt. of India. Multi-temporal 

LISS-III satellite data was used for 

desertification change detection analysis. 

This spatial data was integrated with Soil 

resource, land capability and land 

use/land cover data in GIS to generate 

“Desertification Vulnerability Index” 

(DVI) for chalking out strategies to 

combat desertification. 

   The second project of Soil Resource 

Mapping of Alppuzha, Kasaragod and 

Pathanamthitta districts of Kerala on 1: 

50,000 scale funded by Kerala State 

Land Use board (KSLUB) for Land 

capability and irrigability classification in 

these districts during 2016-17. 

 Organization has developed a 

methodology for prioritization of micro-

watersheds in the catchment areas by 

conducting Rapid Reconnaissance Survey 

to facilitate planning of soil and water 

conservation in a selective mode and 

phased manner. It has identified high & 

very high priority microwatersheds in 

various catchment areas in the country on 

the basis of their assigned sedimentary 

yield/runoff potential index. The output of 

the survey is utilized by both Central and 

State Governments towards identification 

of area for planning of soil and water 

conservation activities. 

 The reports of field survey contain the 

spatial and non-spatial database on soil 

and land characteristics. The utility of 

data is enhanced by interpreting area for 

soil and land capability, irrigability and 

hydrological soil grouping etc. The 

database on land and soil characteristics 

through extensive field level scientific 

surveys is also helpful in Soil Health 

Management (SHM) through 

identification and mapping of degraded 

lands either due to 

Salinity/Alkalinity/Acidity or soil erosion 

with their intensity by suggesting 

reclamation / management plan. The 

organization has published more than 

1550 reports on DSS and RRS and about 

100 reports of SRM soil survey till date. 
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वर्ष 2016-17 के मखु्य आकर्षण 

मृदा औि भूडम उपर्ोग सरे्वक्षण (एसएीरू्एसआई) देश 

में डमट्ट  औि भूडम सरे्वक्षण, मानडित्रण औि प्रबंिन के 

के्षत्र में एक प्रमुख संस्थान है। इसने "र्वाटिशेि एटीस 

ऑफ इंडिर्ा" प्रकाडशर् डकर्ा है औि श घ्र ह  

"माइिो-र्वॉटिशेि एटीस ऑफ इंडिर्ा" को पूिा 

किने िा िहा है।र्ह िाज् सिकाि के अडिकारिर्ो ंके 

डीए देश के डर्वडभन्न स्थानो ं पि न्हस्थर् अपने कें द्रो ं के 

माध्यम से ीघु प्रडशक्षण कार्यिम भ  िीा िहा है। 

 

२०१६-१७ के दौरान चकए गए गचतचवचर्र्ो ां का 

सांचक्षप्त चववरण चनम्नानुसार है: 

 

 २०१५ में आिंभ नई कार्यप्रणाी  के बाद, 

एसएीरू्एसआई ने १:१०,००० पैमाने पि डर्वसृ्तर् मृदा 

सरे्वक्षण (ि  एस एस) किने के ीक्ष्य में उले्लखन र् 

रृ्वन्हद्ध क  है। र्वर्य २०१४-१५ में र्ह ६.७१ ीाख हेके्ट्र्ि 

से बढ़कि र्वर्य २०१६-१७ में र्ह १०.४१ ीाख हेके्ट्र्ि 

र्क बढ़ गर्ा है। ीन्हक्ष्यर् के्षत्र औि िर्डनर् के्षत्र के 

डमट्ट  के नके्श रै्र्ाि किने के डीए ि आईएस में उच्च 

संकल्प सैटेीाइट िाटा का ऑन-स्क्र न व्याख्या डकर्ा 

गर्ा । 

 रिमोट सेंडसंग औि ि आईएस र्कन क के माध्यम से 

ऑन-स्क्र न उपग्रह िाटा व्याख्या कार्यप्रणाी  का 

उपर्ोग कि ीगभग २७.०० ीाख हेके्ट्र्ि के्षत्र का १: 

५०,००० पैमाने पि मृदा संसािन मानडित्रण 

(एसआिएम) का सरे्वक्षण डकर्ा गर्ा। 

 एसएीरू्एसआई िाज्र्वाि डिडिटी "माइक्रो-

वॉटरशेड एटिस" औि डनबायि "माइक्रो-वाटरशेड 

एटिस ऑफ इांचडर्ा" के डर्वकास में संीग्न है, डिसका 

उदे्दश्य अीग-अीग स्थाडनक स माओ ं औि अडद्वर् र् 

िाष्टर  र् कोि के साथ प्रते्यक माइिो र्वॉटिशेि को 

पहिानना है। दो िाज्ो ं , अथायर्, ओडिशा औि 

उत्तिप्रदेश का डिडिटी माइिोर्वासेि एटीस को 

व्यर्वन्हस्थर् डित्रण औि संडहर्ाकिण के डीए डीर्ा गर्ा 

औि पूिा डकर्ा गर्ा है । इसके अीार्वा डहमािी प्रदेश, 

पंिाब, हरिर्ाणा औि िािस्थान िाज्ो ं क  गुणर्वत्ता 

िांि औि मौजेडकंग को भ  पूिा डकर्ा गर्ा।  

 कें द्र सिकाि चडचजटि इांचडर्ा इचनचशएचटव के 

अनुसाि, एसएीरू्एसआई ने अपने सभ  मैनुअी 

मानडित्रण कार्य को २०१६-१७ के दौिान ArcGIS / 

QGIS सॉफ्टरे्वर्ि के िरिए डिडिटी मानडित्रण में 

स्थानांर्रिर् कि डदर्ा है। सभ  पुिाने नके्श, िो हािय 

कॉप  में थे, अब इीेक्ट्र ॉडनक प्रडर् में परिर्वडर्यर् हो िहे 

हैं। मानडित्रण डर्वभाग के अडिकारिर्ो ंको ArcGIS / 

QGIS सॉफ्टरे्वर्ि में डिडिटी किण औि नके्श 

उत्पादन के डीए प्रडशडक्षर् डकर्ा गर्ा था। साथ ह  

देश में डमट्ट  औि िी संसािनो ं क  र्ोिना औि 

प्रबंिन के डीए उपर्ोगकर्ायओ ंक  रुडि के्षत्र के डहर् 

के डीरे् ि ओ-िेफे़्रसि डिडिटी आंकड़ो ं में डमट्ट  

संसािन डिडिटी प्रारूप क  पर्ायप्त उपीब्धर्ा है। 

सभी कें द्रो ां के माध्यम से पुराना से्पर्ीर्ि और 

नॉन-से्पर्ीर्ि डाटाबेस का चडचजटि रूप में 

रूपाांतरण भी सांथथान का एक र्प्रमुख कार्य है। 

 परामशय पररर्ोजनाएां : 

  ि आईएस में परिर्वर्यन पहिान डर्वशे्लर्ण के डीए 

उत्तिाखंि के दो कमिोि डिीो ंअथायर्ट पौि  गढ़र्वाी 

औि िामोी  का मानडित्रण १:५०,००० पैमाने पि 
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मीट -टेम्पोिी LISS-III उपग्रह िाटा का इसे्तमाी 

किरे् हुए डकए गए। इन दो डिीो ं में 

"डेजचटयचफकेशन वुल्नेरचबचिटी इांडेक्स" 

(डी.वी.आई) भ  रै्र्ाि डकर्ा गर्ा औि से्पस 

एप्ल केशन सेंटि (एसएस ), अहमदाबाद, से्पस 

डिपाटयमेंट, भािर् सिकाि को अंडर्म गुणर्वत्ता 

डर्वशे्लर्ण / गुणर्वत्ता िााँि के डीए िमा डकर्ा गर्ा।  

 

  कासािगोि औि पथानामडथट्टा डिीो ं के डीए डमट्ट  

संसािन मानडित्रण १:५०,००० पैमाने पि केरि राज्य 

भूचम उपर्ोग बोडय (केएसएिरू्बी) द्वािा डनडिकिण 

डकर्ा गर्ा था औि २०१६-१७ के दौिान डिीे के डीए 

आंडशक के्षत्र र् कार्य पूिा कि डीर्ा गर्ा। 

 

 एसएीरू्एसआई ने संस्थान क  रे्वबसाइट पि 

डहमािी प्रदेश, झािखंि, दादिा औि नगि हरे्वी , 

अंिमान औि डनकोबाि, डदल्ल  क  पे्लट फॉमय फ्र  

माइिो र्वॉटिशेि एटीस को अपीोि डकर्ा है। 

 

 र्वर्य २०१६-१७ के दौिान, संस्थान ने अपूणय रिपोटों क  

एक रिकािय संख्या प्रकाडशर् कि द  है अथायर्ट कुी 

९८ रिपोटय िो क  ींबे समर् से अपूणय थ । कुी संख्या 

में से गुििार्, कनायटक, आंध्र प्रदेश, केिी, 

मध्यप्रदेश, महािाष्टर , पडिम बंगाी, उत्तिाखंि, उत्ति 

प्रदेश के डर्वडभन्न िीग्रह में डर्वसृ्तर् मृदा सरे्वक्षण 

(ि एसएस) क  ३४ रिपोटें हैं; आंध्र प्रदेश, असम, 

अरुणािी प्रदेश, डमिोिम, पडिम बंगाी, पंिाब, 

िमू्म-कश्म ि, रू्.प . औि ओडिशा के िीग्रह में 

िैडपि िेकॉनसस सरे्वक्षण (आिआिएस) क  २० 

रिपोटें हैं औि िाज्ो ं के डर्वडभन्न िीग्रह में मृदा 

संसािन मानडित्रण (एसआिएम) क  ४४ रिपोटें हैं। 

 

 संस्थान ने हािय / इीेक्ट्र ॉडनक प्रडर्र्ो ंमें दो प्रडशक्षण 

पुन्हस्तकाएं भ  रै्र्ाि क  हैं, िैसे "रू्ज़र मैनू्यअि- 

डेवेिेपमेंट ओफ जीओ- से्पर्ीर्ि डाटाबेस” 

 औि “रू्ज़र मैनू्यअि ओन सैटेिाइट डाटा 

इांटरे्प्रटेशन” डिसमें सैटेीाइट िाटा इंटपे्रटेशन के 

आिािभूर् उपार् औि हािय कॉप  रिपोटय, मैप 

डिडिटी किण हैं िो ऑनस्क्र न डिडिटी किण 

र्था व्याख्यान र्कन क से परिडिर् होने के डीए 

काम में शाडमी अडिकारिर्ो ंक  मदद किेग । 

 क्षमता चनमायण: एसएीरू्एसआई ने अपने सभ  कें द्रो ं

पि उपर्ोगकर्ाय डर्वभागो ं िैसे एक कृर् र्वाटिशेि 

प्रबंिन कार्यिम (आईिबू्ल्यएमप ), कृडर्, बागर्वान , 

र्वाडनक , डमट्ट  औि िी संिक्षण औि ग्राम ण डर्वकास 

आडद के अडिकारिर्ो ं के डीए डमट्ट  औि भूडम 

उपर्ोग िेटाबेस के डर्वकास के डीए ीघु कोसय / 

प्रडशक्षण कार्यिम का आर्ोिन डकर्ा।  

 एसएीरू्एसआई ने डमट्ट  सरे्वक्षण, मैडपंग, प्रोफाइी 

अध्यर्न र्था रिमोट सेंडसंग औि ि आईएस को 

डसखाने के डीए कोीकार्ा सेंटि में स्नार्कोत्ति छात्रो ं

के डीए डर्वशेर् प्रडशक्षण कार्यिम भ  आर्ोडिर् 

डकर्ा। इसके अीार्वा, एक छात्र ने रिमोट सेंडसंग औि 

ि आईएस प्रर्ोगशाीा में ग्र ष्म के दौिान छात्र टर ेडनंग 

के रूप में अपना प्रोिेक्ट् पूणय डकर्ा। 

 

 डेटा र्प्रसार:एसएीरू्एसआई ने प्रिान मंत्र  कृडर् 

डसंिई र्ोिना (प एमकेएसर्वाई) के र्हर् डिीा 

डसंिाई र्ोिना के डीए डर्वडभन्न िाज् सिकािो ं को 

डमट्ट  औि भूडम क्षमर्ा, डमट्ट  औि भूडम डसंिाई औि 

हाइिर ोीॉडिकी डमट्ट  समूह किण आडद के बािे में 

रै्र्ाि डकए गए नके्श औि उपीब्ध रिपोटय के द्वािा 

िानकाि  प्रदान क । 
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 उपर्ोगकर्ाय संस्थान: डमट्ट  औि िी संिक्षण र्था डमट्ट  

स्वास्थ्य प्रबंिन पि डर्वडभन्न कार्यिमो ंके डनर्ोिन औि 

डिर्ान्वर्न के डीए नके्श औि रिपोटय के रूप में उत्पन्न 

डमट्ट  औि भूडम डर्वशेर्र्ाओ ं पि डर्वसृ्तर् रै्वज्ञाडनक 

िाटाबेस कें द्र र् सिकाि / िाज् सिकाि / डनि  संगठन 

को उपीब्ध किार्ा िार्ा है। 

 

 इसके अीार्वा, एसएीरू्एसआई द्वािा डर्वकडसर् भारत 

के वाटरशेड एटिस (डबू्ल्यएआई) औि 

माइक्रोवेस्टरैड एटिस (एमडबू्ल्यए) को डर्वडभन्न 

उपर्ोगकर्ाय संस्थानो ंको भ  प्रदान डकर्ा गर्ा है। 

 

 शोर्कतायओां / चशक्षाचवदो ां: एसएीरू्एसआई ने डबना 

डकस  मूल्य स्नार्कोत्ति छात्रो ंके शोि प्रबंि / शैक्षडणक 

उदे्दश्यो ं के डीए, र्कन क  सहार्र्ा औि नके्श / 

रिपोटय उपीब्ध किाई। 
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Highlights:  2016-17 

  

Soil and Land Use Survey of India 

(SLUSI) is a premier organization in the 

field of soil & land surveys, mapping and 

management in the country. It has 

published “Watershed Atlas of India” 

and shortly going to complete seamless 

“Micro-watershed Atlas of India”. It is 

also conducting short training programs 

through its centres located at different 

places in the country for state 

government officials.  

The brief of activities conducted during 

2016-17 is as follows:   

 After the inception of the new 

methodology in 2015, SLUSI has made a 

significant increase in the target for 

carrying out Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) 

on 1: 10,000 scale. It has increased from 

6.71 lakh ha during 2014-15 to 10.41 

lakh ha during 2016-17. High Resolution 

Satellite Data was interpreted “ON-

SCREEN” in GIS for preparing the soil 

maps of the targetted area.   

 Also Soil Resource Mapping (SRM) of 

about 27.00 lakh ha area was surveyed 

on 1:50,000 scale through Remote 

Sensing and GIS technique using ON-

SCREEN satellite data interpretation 

methodology. 

 SLUSI is engaged in development of 

statewise digital “Micro-watershed 

Atlas” and seamless “Micro-watershed 

atlas of India”, which aims at 

identifying and recognizing each micro-

watershed with distinct spatial extent and 

Unique National code. Digital 

Microwatershed Atlas for two States i.e. 

Odisha and Uttar Pardesh was taken 

during for sytemtaic delineation and 

codification and completed. Also the 

quality checking and mosaicing of 

Himachal Pardesh, Punjab, Haryana and 

Rajasthan states was completed.  

 As per Central Government Digital 

India Initiative, SLUSI has shifted all its 

Manual Cartography work into Digital 

Cartography using ArcGIS / QGIS 

software during 2016-17. All the old 

maps, which were in hard copy, are being 

now converted into soft copy. The 

officials of Cartography Division were 

trained for digitization and map 

production in ArcGIS/ QGIS software. 

Also, the availability of soil resources 

data in digital format suffice the Users 

demand for geo-referenced digital data of 

their area of interest (AOI) for planning 

and management of soil and water 

resources in the country.  

“Conversion of old spatial and non-

spatial hard copy database into digital 

form through all centres is also a major 

task of the organization”. 

 Consultancy Projects: 

  Mapping of two vulnerable districts 

viz. Pouri Garhwal & Chamoli districts 

of Uttrakhand was carried out on 

1:50,000 scale using multi-temporal 

LISS-III satellite data for change 

detection analysis in GIS. 

“Desertification Vulnerability Index” 

(DVI) was also generated in these two 

districts and submitted to Space 

Application Centre (SAC), Ahmedabad, 

Department of Space, Govt. of India 

for final QA/ QC. 

 The field work of Soil Resource 

Mapping for Kasaragod and 
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Pathanamthitta districts on 1:50,000 scale 

funded by Kerala State Land Use 

board (KSLUB) was completed during 

2016-17. 

 SLUSI has uploaded plate form free 

micro-watershed atlases of Himachal 

Pradesh, Jharkhand, Dadra and Nagar 

Haveli, Andoman and Nicobar, Delhi on 

department website.  

 During the year 2016-17, organization 

has published a record number of 

pending reports i.e. total 98 reports 

pending from a long time. Out of which 

34 reports of Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) 

in various Catchments in Gujarat, 

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, MP, 

Maharashtra, West Bengal, Uttarakhand, 

Uttar Pradesh states; 20 reports of Rapid 

Reconnaissance Survey (RRS) in 

catchments of Andhra Pradesh, Assam, 

Arunchal Pradesh, Mizoram, West 

Bengal, Punjab, J&K, U.P and Odisha 

States and 44 reports of Soil Resource 

Mapping (SRM) in various districts of 

the states. 

 Organization has also prepared two 

training manuals i.e. “User manual on 

Development of Digital database” and 

“User Manual- Satellite Data 

interpretation” in hard /soft copies 

consists of basic steps followed in 

satellite data interpretation and 

digitization of hard copy reports, map 

and help officials involved in work to got 

acquainted with first hand information on 

onscreen digitization, and interpretation 

technique. 

 Capacity Building: SLUSI organized 

short course /training programs at all its 

centres for the officials of user 

departments for updating their 

knowledge towards application of data 

base on soil and land use under various 

development programs viz. Integrated 

Watershed Management Program 

(IWMP), agriculture, horticulture, 

forestry, soil & water conservations and 

rural development.  

 SLUSI has also organised special 

training program for post graduate 

students at Kolkata Centre to teach the 

concept of soil survey, mapping, profile 

study and application of Remote Sensing 

& GIS in soil survey & mapping. Apart 

from this, a student also completed her 

project work as Student Trainee during 

summer in Remote Sensing & GIS lab. 

 

 Data Dissemination: 

i)    SLUSI provided information on soil and 

land capability, soil & land irrigability 

and hydrological soil grouping etc.  for 

District Irrigation Plan under Pradhan 

Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojna (PMKSY) 

by making available generated maps and 

reports to various State Governments. 

ii) User agencies: The detailed scientific 

database on soil and land characteristics 

generated in the form of maps & reports 

for planning and implementation of 

various programmes on soil and water 

conservation and soil health management 

are being provided to various user 

agencies of the Central 

Government/State Government/Private 

organizations.  

iii)  Apart from this, watershed atlas (WAI) 

& microwatershed atlas (MWA) of 

India developed by SLUSI have also 

been provided to various user agencies.  

iv) Researchers / Academicians: SLUSI 

provided technical guidance and maps or 

reports to Post Graduate students for 

their dissertation / academic purposes, 

free of cost. 
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About SLUSI 

 

1. Introduction 

Soil and Land Use Survey of India (SLUSI) 

earlier All India Soil & Land Use Survey 

(AISLUS) established in 1958 is an apex 

organization in the country, which deals with 

Soil Survey and Land Resource Mapping. 

SLUSI is a subordinate office under 

department of Agriculture & Co- operation 

and farmers’ welfare, Ministry of 

Agriculture and Farmers Welfare. The 

Organization has completed fifty-nine 

successful years of different soil survey 

activities in the country. 

Soil & Land Use Survey Organization 

operates its mandate from Headquarters at 

New Delhi along with its seven regional 

centre’s located at Noida, Kolkata, 

Bengaluru, Nagpur, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad 

and Ranchi. Remote Sensing Cell of the 

Organization, which was established in 1982, 

dealt with the task of development of digital 

special database using GIS & RDBMS for 

both catchment and district level including 

Image Analysis software’s. The 

organizational set up is given as Figure-1 

and the location details of centres are given 

as Figure-2.  

Soil & Land Use Survey of India, under 

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and 

Farmer’s Welfare, Government of India, 

serving the nation in generating the digital 

spatial database on soil and land resources 

for the user departments for their land 

resource development activities using 

modern technologies of Remote Sensing and 

Geographic Information System (GIS). It has 

a specialized and skilled technical manpower 

to handle Geographic Information System 

(GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) facility at 

each center. It has soil analysis facilities for 

characterizations of soils to derive 

interpretation groupings for utility purposes 

like soil classification, soil management and 

to know about the development of soils. 

Also, the digital cartography laboratory for 

preparation and reproduction of soil maps, 

the development and management of digital 

spatial database.  

The database generation has been 

conceptualized to meet the need for planning 

at National/State/Basin, District/Catchment/ 

watershed and block/Village/Sub/Micro-

watershed level for effective utilization of 

soil and land resource database for 

formulation of scientific watershed 

management plans. 

2. Mandate 

The mandate of the organization is to 

provide detailed scientific database on soil 

and land resources to the various State User 

Departments for watershed based soil and 

water conservation planning and integrated 

natural resource management for sustainable 

agriculture development programme. The 

major activities of the organization were as 

under 

 Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) using real 

time Remote Sensing data to generate 

detailed scientific database on soil and 

land characteristics for planning and 

implementation of various programme of 

soil and water conservation and Soil 

Health Management (SHM) 

 Development of House for Technical 

Support Group (TSG) for providing 

support to National Mission for 

Sustainable Agriculture (N
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Figure 2: Correspendence details of centres 
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Establishment of Nodal Soil Analytical 

Laboratory (NSAL) national level for 

analysis/quality checking of soil analysis 

of other soil laboratory. 

 Monitoring and evaluation of various 

development projects under NMSA and 

other national programme. 

 Development of MIS (Management 

Information System) for knowledge 

networking and monitoring. 

 To conduct training for capacity building 

for officers of state governments 

department. 

 Preparation of Plate form free State wise 

Digital Microwatershed on 1:50 K scale 

 Consultancy/Collaborative project with 

central/state government department and 

also with research institutions and 

universities for research / other academic 

activities. 

 Development and promotion of space 

borne remote sensing techniques for 

application in mapping and monitoring of 

soils, land use, land degradation etc. 

3. Facilities and Infrastructure 

3.1 Remote Sensing Cell 

The Remote Sensing Cell of the organization 

is well equipped and has state-of- art 

facilities for both visual and digital image 

analysis of remote sensing data and 

generation of spatial and non- spatial digital 

data base under GIS environment. The 

Remote Sensing Cell is equipped with a 

number of advance hardware and software’s 

(ArcGIS and Digital Image processing –

Erdas imagine). A photo-view of Remote 

Sensing Cell is shown in Figure- 3.  

 

Figure 3: Remote Sensing Cell Lab, Noida 

The paper prints of False Colour Composite 

(FCC) of IRS and PAN satellite data, 

covering major part of the country are 

available with Remote Sensing Cell. SLUSI 

is developing digital special database of 

various types of soil and land use surveys for 

GIS based application under G2G domain 

for planning purpose. The web based 

Detailed Soil Survey is hosted on the website 

(http://gis1.nic.in/dssurvey/). 

3.2  Soil laboratory 

All seven centers are well equipped with soil 

laboratory for analysis of soil, land and water 

samples to support the field observations and 

supplement data for interpretations and 

recommendations, depicted in Figure 4. The 

laboratory is managed by an Assistant Soil 

Chemist/ Assistant Soil Survey Officer with 

other technical staff.  Both physical and 

chemical parameters are analyzed for 

characterizations of soils to derive 

interpretation groupings for utility purposes 

like soil classification, soil management and 

to know about the development of soils. 

http://gis1.nic.in/dssurvey/
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Figure 4: Soil Laboratory, Noida 

 

3.3 Cartography  

Cartographic laboratory exists in each centre 

of the organization for preparation and 

reproduction of soil maps. It is managed by a 

Cartographic Officer or the Assistant Soil 

Survey Officer. Cartographic section of 

organisation concerns with map tracing and 

composition in order to transfer information 

about the area to the map reader.  Like field 

section all the activities of cartographic 

section has been converted from manual 

drawing to on-screen digitization of maps. 

This has resulted savings of stationary and 

time as it is carried out on computers using 

GIS software.  The services of cartographic 

section are being utilised for digitization of 

old records, maps and reports as SLUSI has 

largest volume of data generated in hard 

copy format developed since its inception in 

1958. 

 

3.4 Library 

A central library at headquarter has been 

established.  The library contains published 

soil survey reports ofthe organization, 

reference books, reprint bulletins, periodicals 

related to Pedology, Soil Survey, Soil 

Conservation, Remote Sensing related 

materials along with books related to official 

procedure and other essential subjects related 

to the office. Administration, documentation 

& dissemination with cataloguing of the 

literature is being looked after by an Officer 

which is assisted by other technical staff.  

Each regional center also maintains a library 

which also contains the Soil Survey Reports, 

Books on Soil Survey, Soil Science and 

Remote Sensing and Geographical 

Information System and other allied subjects. 

 

3.5 Documentation and User Services 

Publications related to various kinds of Soil 

survey and special projects taken up by the 

organizations, are being published in the 

form of soil and land use survey reports and 

maps.  These reports are made available to 

the user agencies of Central/State 

Governments and State Agriculture 

Universities, various institutions and other 

related organizations for planning and 

implementation of different development 

programmes on soil and water conservation, 

land reclamation and other programmes on 

water managements etc. During the year 

2016-17 state government user department 

mainely from Forest, Soil conservation, 

Agriculture, watershed development and 

Land use board offices of state of Arunachal 

Pradesh, Delhi, Himachal Pradesh, Kerala, 

Punjab, Rajasthan, Harayana and Odissa 

have sourced the soil, micro-watershed 

information in digital /hard copy format. 

SLUSI has surveyed 239.37 million ha area 

under Rapid Reconnaissance Survey on 

1:50,000 scale in various catchment of 

country; 15.69 million ha area under 

Detailed Soil Survey on 1:4,000 to 15,000 

scale (Presently,1:10,000 scale) in various 

pririoty sub/micro watershed of Rainfed 

districts of various States and 130.27 million 

ha area under Soil Resource Mapping on 

1:50,000 scale in various districts of States. 

The status map of, Rapid Reconnaissance 

Survey, Detailed Soil Survey and Soil 

Resource Mapping upto 31
st
 March, 2017 

accomplished by organization are depicted in 

Figure 5, 6 and 7, respectively. 
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Figure 5: Status of Rapid 

Reconnaissance Survey 

 

  Figure 6: Status of Detailed Soil Survey 

4. Summary 

During 2016-17, the organization has 

published 98 reports. Out of which, 34 

reports of Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) in 

various catchments of Gujarat, Karnataka, 

 

 

  Figure 7: Status of Soil Resource Mapping 

 Andhra Pradesh, Kerala, MP, Maharashtra, 

West Bengal, Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh 

States; 20 reports of Rapid Reconnaissance 

Survey (RRS) in various catchments of 

Andhra Pradesh, Assam, Arunchal Pradesh, 

Mizoram, West Bengal, Punjab, J&K, U.P 

and Odisha States and 44 reports of Soil 

Resource Mapping (SRM) in various 

districts of Assam, Bihar, Gujarat, Kerala, 

Nagaland, Telangana, Tripura, Uttarakhand 

& West Bengal  States. The brief detail of 

these reports are given in Table: 1, 2 & 3. 

Table 1: Summary of DSS Reports  

State District  Report 

No. 

Area 

     (ha) 

U.P Moradabad, 

Rampur 

AGRI-

1513 

  16091  

Uttarakhand Udhamsingh 

Nagar 

Maharahtra Aurangabad AGRI-

1516 

31056 

Jharkhand Giridih AGRI-

1520 

43264 

U.P Basti, Sant 

Kabir Nagar & 

Siddharth 

Nagar 

AGRI-

1528 

16062 

Gujarat Aravali AGRIR

-1531 

14567 

Rajasthan Dungarpur, 
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State District  Report 

No. 

Area 

     (ha) 

Udaipur 

Gujarat Dahod AGRI-

1532 

7885 

Rajasthan Banswara 

M.P Narsimhapur & 

Raisen 

AGRI-

1533 

36993 

M.P Raisen AGRI-

1534 

38046 

M.P Raisen AGRI-

1536 

33129 

Uttarakhand Almorha, 

Nainital 

AGRI-

1537 

17389 

U.P Moradabad, 

Rampur 

AGRI-

1538 

29098 

M.P Chhattarpur, 

Panna 

AGRI-

1539 

37560 

U.P Banda, Mahoba 

U.P Moradabad, 

Rampur 

AGRI-

1540 

28992 

Gujarat Banswara, 

Dahod 

AGRI-

1542 

8697 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Kurnool AGRI-

1543 

22137 

Karnatka Belgaum, 

Dharwad 

AGRI-

1545 

35433 

Karnatka Dharwad AGRI-

1547 

37604 

M.P Chhatarpur AGRI-

1548 

36442 

U.P Banda, 

Hamirpur 

Karna 

taka 

Bagalkote, 

Koppol, Dagad   

AGRI-

1550 

27371 

Maharashtra Aurangabad, 

Ahmadnagar 

AGRI-

1552 

37054 

Karnataka Davanagiri, 

Chikmagalur 

AGRI-

1557 

44012 

Kerala Thrissur (Kole 

land) 

AGRI-

1558 

61726 

Karnataka Gadag AGRI-

1560 

24695 

Gujarat Kheda, 

Sabarkantha 

AGRI-

1561 

15144 

West Bengal Puruliya AGRI-

1562 

40345 

U.P Moradabad, 

Rampur 

AGRI-

1563 

31627 

Uttrakhand Udhamsingh 

Nagar 

Maharashtra Ahmadnagar, 

Aurangabad, 

Nasik 

AGRI-

1565 

30150 

U.P Moradabad, 

Sambhal 

AGRI-

1567 

30735 

Maharashtra Ahmadnagar, 

Aurangabad,  

AGRI-

1570 

26582 

State District  Report 

No. 

Area 

     (ha) 

Karnataka Krishnagiri, 

Kolar 

AGRI-

1572 

22927 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Kurnool AGRI-

1573 

26201 

U.P Moradabad, J P 

Nagar 

AGRI-

1576 

32328 

U.P Moradabad AGRI-

1577 

12873 

Gujarat Jamanagar AGRI-

1578 

29076 

  
Total 983291 

 

 

Table 2: Summary of RRS Reports  

State District  Report 

No. 
 Area 

 (ha) 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Nellore, 

Cuddapah, 

Kurnool 

AGRI-

1541 

792083 

Karnataka Kole 

Mizoram Aizawl, 

Champhai, 

Lawngtlai, 

Lunglei, 

Mamit, Saiha 

& Serchhip 

AGRI-

1544 

971150 

U.P Bahraich, 

Barabanki, 

Gonda, Kheri, 

Pilibhit & 

Sitspur 

AGRI-

1546 

1695759 

Uttarakand Almora, 

Bageshwar, 

Champawat, 

Nanital, 

Pithoragarh 

and Udham 

Singh Nagar  

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Krishna AGRI-

1549 

151259 

Telangana Khammam 

Assam Kokrajhar, 

Dhubri, 

Chirang, 

Goalpara, 

Bongaigaon 

AGRI-

1551 

599423 

West Bengal Jalpaiguru, 

Koochbihar 

Assam Tinsukia AGRI-

1553 

928408 

Arunchal 

Pradesh 

Lohit, Lower 

Dibag Valley 

Gujarat Jamnagar, AGRI- 406549 
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State District  Report 

No. 
 Area 

 (ha) 

Porbandar 1554 

Odisha Gajapati, 

Ganjam, 

Kandhmal, 

Khordha & 

Nayagarh  

AGRI-

1555 

792369 

Rajasthan Ajmer, Jaipur, 

Nagaur & 

Sikar 

AGRI-

1556 

930687 

U.P Aligarh, 

Allahabad, 

Auraiya, 

Chandauli, 

Etah, Fatehpur, 

Firozabad, 

Jaunpur, 

Kannauj, 

Kanpur Dehat, 

Kanpur, 

Kaushambi, 

Mainpuri, 

Mirzapur & 

Varanasi 

AGRI-

1559 

1748010 

Punjab Amritsar, 

Gurdaspur, 

Tarantaran 

AGRI-

1564 

647968 

H.P Chamba 

J&K Doda, Kathua, 

Samba, 

Udhampur 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Cuddapah AGRI-

1566 

129468 

U.P Aligarh, 

Bareilly, 

Bijnor, 

Budaun, Etah, 

Farrukhabad, 

Hardoi, 

Hathras, JP 

Nagar, 

Kannauj, 

Mainpuri, 

Moradabad, 

Shahjahanpur 

AGRI-

1568 

1163985 

Punjab Barnala, 

Fatehgarh 

Sahib, 

Hoshiarpur, 

Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, 

Ludhiana, 

Rupnagar, 

Sangrur, 

Tarntaran 

AGRI-

1569 

1524074 

State District  Report 

No. 
 Area 

 (ha) 

H.P Bilaspur, 

Kangra, Solan, 

Una 

Haryana Panchkula 

Punjab Amritsar, 

Firozpur, 

Gurdaspur, 

Hoshiarpur, 

Jalandhar, 

Kapurthala, 

Tarntaran 

AGRI-

1571 

1012522 

H.P Chamba, 

Kangra, Una 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Anantpur, 

Chitoor, 

Cuddapah 

AGRI-

1574 

781122 

Karnatka Kolar 

Andhra 

Pradesh 

Cuddaph, 

Kurnool, 

Nellore, 

Prakasam 

AGRI-

1575 

543293 

U.P Agra, Aligarh, 

Auraiya, 

Bulandsahar, 

Etah, 

Firozabad, 

Gautam Budh 

Nagar, 

Ghazibad 

AGRI-

1579 

746971 

Haryana Firadabad 

Gujarat Dang, Navsari, 

Surat, Tapi, 

Valsad 

AGRI-

1580 

690301 

Maharashtra Dhule, Nasik 

Odisha Cuttack, 

Ganjam, 

Jagatsinghpur, 

Khurda, 

Nayagarh, Puri 

AGRI-

1581 

 

 

 

922102 

  

 
Total 17177503 

 

Table 3: Summary of SRM Reports  

State District Report 

No. 
Area (ha) 

Assam Kokrajhar SRM-45 316544 

 Chirang SRM-46 192300 

 Dhubri SRM-47 217600 

Bihar West 

Champaran 

SRM-53 523730 

Gopalganj SRM-59 203913 

Supaul SRM-69 242500 
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East 

Champaran 

SRM-74 396803 

Kishanganj SRM-78 188400 

Saharsa SRM-81 168700 

Dharbanga SRM-83 257623 

Madhubani SRM-87 350312 

Gujarat Anand SRM-57 348624 

Kheda SRM-65 430264 

Bharuch SRM-75 700675 

Panchmahal SRM-80 577450 

Narmada SRM-84 309541 

Vadodara SRM-85 823567 

Kerala Thurissur SRM-68   303536 

Nagaland Mokokchung SRM-61 161500 

 Tuensang SRM-62 422800 

 Zunheboto SRM-63 125500 

 Wokha SRM-64 162800 

 Phek SRM-73 202600 

 Kohima SRM-76 311400 

 Dimapur SRM-82 92700 

 Mon SRM-86 178600 

Telengana Warrangal SRM-54 1284322 

 Nizamabad SRM-56 706084 

 Khamman SRM-79 1603316 

Tripura North 

Tripura 

SRM-52 205558 

Dhalai SRM-55 224229 

South 

Tripura 

SRM-66 314531 

West Tripura SRM-70 302651 

Uttarakhand Dehradun 

(Revised) 

SRM-01 308929 

 Almora SRM-49 310445 

 Bageshwar SRM-50 227408 

 Chamoli SRM-51 783512 

 Rudraprayag SRM-60 199541 

 Uttarkashi SRM-67 805477 

 Champawat SRM-71 177968 

West Bengal South 

Dinajpur 

SRM-48 221176 

 Jalpaiguri SRM-58 622700 

 Bankura SRM-72 688200 

 Birbhum SRM-77 454505 

  Total 17650534 

 

 Furthermore, the different thematic layers 

a tool to communicate geographical 

concepts such as distribution of area has 

been generated in the reports published 

during the year to study and to establish 

the relationship between different 

characteristics of the area or terrain. It 

also shows spatial distribution of various 

interpretative grouping such as land 

capability classification, Soil and Land 

Irrigability classification on map. 

 Land suitability evaluation and Land use 

planning is also a major part of Detailed 

Soil Survey projects with suitable 

suggestions for land use with their 

capability classifications along with soil 

capability, land irrigability classification 

and hydrological soil groupings. 

 The details of Partcipation in 

Conference / Seminar / meetings during 

the year is as under: 

 Chief Soil Survey Officer along with 

other officers of the organization attended 

Esri India User Conference held at Leela 

Ambience Convention Hotel, Delhi 

during January 19-20, 2017.  

 Chief Soil Survey Officer and Soil Survey 

Officer, Head quarter, New Delhi, 

participated in Standing Technical 

committee (STC) meeting of National 

Mission for Sustainable Agriculture, 
(NMSA), held in 28

th
 June, 2016, at 

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi, under 

chairmanship of Addl. Commissioner 

(RFS Div.), DAC& FW. 

 Chief Soil Survey Officer and Soil Survey 

Officer, Head quarter, New Delhi, 

participated in Road Show Global 

Rajasthan Agritech Meet (GRAM) on 05
th

 

August, 2016 at New Delhi, organized by 

Govt. of Rajasthan & DAC& FW.  

 Chief Soil Survey Officer, New Delhi 

attended Digital transformation meeting at 

Indira Paryavaran, New Delhi on 04
th

 

October, 2016. 

 Chief Soil Survey Officer, New Delhi and 

other officers of head quarter attended 

meeeitng on refuds of savings for first and 

second project on digitization of SLUSI 

data by NIC office, New Delhi with Dr. 

Udya Kumar, Senior Project Director, 

NIC, New Delhi on     …. 
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 The details of meetings conducted   in 

house during the year is as under: 

i)  Technical Annual meeting for the year 

2015-16 was conducted on April 7-8, 

2016 at HQ office: Dr. V S Arya CSSO 

chaired the annual meeting of the heads of 

office of SLUSI at HQ office, IARI 

Building, Pusa New Delhi. Dr. V S Arya 

Chief Soil Survey Officer, reviewed the 

technical as well as the administrative 

matters and allotted the targets for soil 

survey and mapping, trainings, report 

publication etc. to all centres of 

organization 

ii) Technical Review meeting for the year 

2016-17 was conducted on October 24, 

2016 at HQ office: Dr. V S Arya CSSO 

chaired the technical review meeting of 

the heads of office of SLUSI at HQ 

office, IARI Building, Pusa New Delhi. 

Dr. V S Arya Chief Soil Survey Officer, 

reviewed the technical as well as the 

administrative matters as per agendas of 

annual meeting 2015-16 and instructed 

the head of each centre to achieve the 

assigned targets within stipulated time. 
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Financial,  Revenue  Generation & Savings 

and Staff Strength 

 

1. Budget for the year 2016-17 

       During 2016-17, the financial 

expenditure regarding the Budget 

sanctioned and the actual expenditure are 

made against the non-plan given in Table 

4. 

Table 4: Financial Expenditure 

(Rs. In lakh) 

Category Budget 

Allocation 

(BE) 

Revised 

Estimate 

(RE) 

Actual 

Expenditure 

Non 

Plan 
2046.00 2151.50 2011.59 

 

2. Revenue Generation and 

Savings 

        Organization providing consultancy 

services to user’s state government 

department on payment basis to take up 

the task of digital database generation 

using latest Remote Sensing and GIS 

techniques.  

      The revenue earned by the 

organization to provide consultancy 

services is significantely icreased from 

Rs. 9,04,247 to Rs 26,14,974 during the 

year 2016-17 given in Table 5.  This was 

mainly due to the organization new 

initiative to secure more and more 

projects from user state and central 

government involved in conservation of 

natural resources. 

 

Table 5: Revenue earning during last 

two years  

(Rs. In lakh) 

S.No. Year Revenue Earning 

1 2015-16 9,04,247 

2 2016-17 26,14,974 

    Apart from above earning, the 

organization is also take steps through 

regular monitoring and directing soil 

survey parties to maintain economy in 

consumption of diesel by estabalishing 

camp nearby field area, so that the 

monthly run of vehicle in field and other 

expenses could be minized. 

3.  Staff Strength as on 31.03.2017 

The staff strength for group A, B and C 

with the number of vacant posts against 

each category given in Table 6.  

Table 6: Staff Strength 

Category Sanctioned 

Strength 

In 

Position 

Vacant 

Group A 39 23 16 

Group B 190 86 104 

Group C 218 150 68 

Total 447 259 188 

 

 

 
SLUSI 
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Programmes and Progress 

 

1. Soil and Land Resource Survey  

     For mapping the soil and land 

resources, SLUSI is conducting various 

types of surveys. It comprises the soil and 

land use mapping and the preparation of 

survey reports for user’s consumption, 

which helps for sustainable development 

and research programmes. 

      Organization also conducting degraded 

lands mapping, water logged areas mapping, 

and Remote Sensing application in soil 

studies and the management of soils & land 

resource data at National level.  

2. Targets and Achievement of 

Soil Survey 

      The organisation has mandated to carry 

out Detailed Soil Survey in priority rainfed 

areas identified by National Rainfed Area 

Authority (NRAA) in different parts of 

country. The use of Remote Sensing and 

Geographic Information System (RS & 

GIS) techniques has significantly 

contributed speeding up conventional soil 

survey programs. In the case of soil surveys 

with satellite data considerable saving of 

time and efforts has been achieved with 

respect to locating soil types and boundaries 

owing to synoptic view. Remote sensing 

techniques have reduced field work to a 

considerable extent and soil boundaries are 

more precisely delineated than in 

conventional methods results in increase in 

survey out put in detailed soil survey. 

Physical targets and achievement of the 

organization for different surveys for the 

year 2016-17 given in Table 7. 

Table 7: Targets and Achievement of Soil 

Survey 

 (Area in lakh ha) 

Type of Survey Target Achievement 

Detailed Soil Survey 10.00 10.43 

Soil Resource 

Mapping 

29.64 27.00 

 

Details on progressive achievements made 

on Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) and Soil 

Resource Mapping (SRM) are furnished in 

Table 8 & 9. 

2.1. Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) 

Detailed Soil Survey (DSS) is undertaken by 

the organization in rainfed districts/very 

high & high priority watersheds in different 

RVPs/FPRs catchment of country on 

1:10,000 scale using real time High 

Resolution Satellite Data to generate 

detailed scientific database on Soil and Land 

characteristics for planning and 

implementation of various programmes on 

soil and water conservation and soil health 

management. The utility of data is enhanced 

by interpreting area for soil and land 

capability, irrigability and hydrological soil 

grouping etc. The database on land and soil 

characteristics through extensive field level 

scientific surveys is alsohelpful in Soil 

Health Management (SHM) through 

identification and mapping of degraded 

lands either due to 

Salinity/Alkalinity/Acidity or soil erosion 

with their intensity by suggesting 

reclamation/management plan. The 
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achievements under detailed soil survey 

given in Table 8. 

Table 8: Achievements under Detailed 

Soil Survey during 2016-17 

(Area in lakh ha) 

S. 

No. 

State District Area 

1 Gujarat Jamnagar 1.65 

2 West 

Bengal 

Puruliya 1.22 

3 Tamil 

Nadu 

Housar & Krishnagiri 1.56 

4 Telangana 

and Andhra 

Pradesh 

Rangareddy & 

Mehboobnagar and 

Anantapur  

1.33 

5 Madhya 

Pradesh 

Jabalpur 1.53 

6 Uttar 

Pradesh  

Moradabad & Jhansi 1.71 

7 Jharkhand Ranchi & Khunti 1.43 

  Total 10.43 

  

 2.2.  Soil Resource Mapping 

(SRM) 

          To map the soil series and their 

association in the area, organization is 

conducting district wise soil resource 

mapping.  During this survey landscape with 

their soil depth, physiography, land use and 

erosion categories are being taken into 

consideration. Survey of India toposheets 

on1:50,000 scale are used as a base map 

along with the geocoded satellite imaginary 

for mapping. During this year, four districts 

have been mapped under Soil Resource 

Mapping. The achievements under Soil 

Resource Mapping given in Table 9. 

Table 9: Achievements under Soil 

Resource Mapping during 2016-17 

(Area in lakh ha) 

S. 

No. 

State District Area 

1 Bihar 

(outsource 

by 

ORSAC, 

Odisha) 

Aurangabad 3.30 

  Bhabua 2.38 

  Gaya 3.97 

  Jehanabad 1.56 

  Jamui 3.10 

  Nalanda 2.36 

  Nawada 2.49 

  Rohtas (Sasaram) 3.83 

  Sheikhpura 0.61 

2 Kerala Kasaragod 

(Consultancy 

Project of KSLUB) 

1.97 

Pathanamthitta 

(Consultancy 

Project of KSLUB) 

1.43 

Total 27.00 
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राजभार्ा चहन्दी कार्यक्रम 

 
राजभार्ा अचर्चनर्म 1963 औि उसके 

अर्न्यगर् बने िािभार्ा चनर्म 1974 के 

अनुपािन एवां राजभार्ा चवभाग, कृडर् 

मंत्राीर्, भािर् सिकाि द्वािा समर् समर् पि 

िाि  डकरे् िाने र्वाीे र्वाडर्यक कार्यिमो ं में 

डनिायरिर् ीक्ष्यो ं क  पूडर्य के डीए भािर् र् 

मृदा एरं्व भू-उपर्ोग सरे्वक्षण, मुख्यािर् पर 

चहन्दी में सरकारी कामकाज करने का 

कार्य सराहनीर् ढांग से चकर्ा जा रहा है। 

कमयिारिर्ो ं एंर्व अडिकारिर्ो ंद्वािा नोट श ट 

एरं्व पत्र िािभार्ा डहन्द  में ह  प्रसु्तर् डकए 

िारे् हैं र्दनुसाि सभ  कें द्रो ं को डहन्द  पत्रो ं

के माध्यम से ह  डनदेश डदरे् िा िहे हैं।  

i. चहन्दी पखवाडा का आर्ोजन 

भािर् र् मृदा एरं्व भू-उपर्ोग सरे्वक्षण 

मुख्याीर्, नई डदल्ल  एरं्व उसके सभ  सार्ो 

केन्द्रो ं (नोएिा, कोीकार्ा, बेंगीुरू, नागपुि, 

हैदिाबाद, अहमदाबाद एरं्व िााँि ) में डहन्द  

पखर्वाड़ा (16 डसर्म्बि, 2016- 27 डसर्म्बि 

2016) का आर्ोिन डकर्ा गर्ा डिसमें 

संगठन के सभ  अडिकारिर्ो ंएंर्व कमयिारिर्ो ं

ने िािभार्ा डहन्द  में ज्ादा से ज्ादा काम 

किने का संकल्प डीर्ा।  

 

 

 

ii. राजभार्ा कार्ायन्वर्न सचमचत की 

चतमाही बैठक 

िािभार्ा कार्ायन्वर्न सडमडर् क  कुी िाि 

तै्रमाडसक बैठको का डनर्डमर् रूप से र्वर्य 

2016-17 के डीए आर्ोिन डकर्ा गर्ा। इन 

बैठको ं डक  अध्यक्षर्ा िॉ र्व ० एस० आर्य, 

मुख्य मृदा सरे्वक्षण अडिकाि  ने कि । मुख्य 

मृदा सरे्वक्षण अडिकाि  मृदा सरे्वक्षण 

अडिकाि  िॉ. मुन र् कुमाि, के अीार्वा 

डर्वभाग के अडिकारिर्ो ंएरं्व कमयिारिर्ो ंने भ  

डहस्सा डीर्ा। 

 

iii. तै्रमाचसक र्प्रगचत ररपोटय: 

भािर् र् मृदा एरं्व भू-उपर्ोग सरे्वक्षण के 

मुख्याीर्, नई डदल्ल  एरं्व उसके सभ  सार्ो 

केन्द्रडनर्डमर् रुप से तै्रमाडसक प्रगडर् रिपोटय  

भेिरे् हैं। उक्त रिपोटों क  डर्वरे्विना से र्ह 

र्थ्य सामने आर्ा है डक कार्ायीर् में 

िािभार्ा डहंद  में कार्य किने में उत्तिोत्ति 

रृ्वन्हद्ध हुई है। 
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1.  Rapid Reconnaissance Survey  

Report No. AGRI–1554:  

Inventory of Rapid Reconnaissance Survey 

for Prioritization of Microwatersheds in 

5G2C and 5G2E of Sani-Minsar FPR 

Subcatchments of 5G2 Catchment, 

Districts- Jamnagar and Porbandar, 

Gujarat State. 

 

The report cover an area of 406549 ha falls 

under Sani-Minsar Subcatchment (5G2C 

and 5G2E) in Jamnagar and Porbandar 

districts of Gujarat State. The survey area 

lies between 21
o
28'46'' to 22

 o
12'57'' North 

Latitudes and 69
 o

09'18'' to 70
o
01'44'' East 

Longitudes. The area falls in the agro-

climatic zone Gujarat plains & Hills Region 

(XIII). It is covered by 55 Survey of India 

topographical maps on 1:50,000 scale 

(41F04, 08, 12, 16, 41G01, 05, 06, 09, 10, 

11, 13, 14, 15, 41K01, 02). The index map 

of the surveyed area is given below in 

Figure 8. 

 

Figure 8: Index map of Sani-Minsar 

FPR Subcatchment  

 

 

Physiographically, the surveyed area 

divided into three physical regions viz. (i) 

the coastal plains including the offshore 

islands. (ii) The plains and (iii) the 

undulatory and hilly terrains. Barda hills are 

the highest hill range. The landscape is 

marked by flat-topped basaltic (trappean) 

ridges and a highly varied coastline where a 

narrow belt of low ridges and cliffs of 

Miliolite limestone and other shore deposits 

are found. The hills are more elevated in the 

south and west part of area merged, while in 

the north and east part of surveyed area they 

are low. Different physiography of the 

surveyed area depicted below in Table 10.  

 

Table 10: Physiography of Sani-Minsar 

FPR Subcatchment  

 

Sl. 

No

. 

Physiography 
Area 
(ha) 

Area 
(%) 

1. Alluvial plains 6437 1.58 

2. Gullied land 167593 41.22 

3. Pediments 4253 1.05 

4. Plateau Plains 100346 24.68 

5. Point bar complex 1007 0.25 

6. Stream banks 20159 4.96 

7. 
Subdued 
hills/hommocks 

24116 5.93 

8. 
Undifferentiated hills 
side slopes 

18259 4.49 

9. Upper pedi-plains 36792 9.05 

10. 
 

Misc. 27587 6.79 

GRAND TOTAL 406549 100 

 

 

Soil Survey Reports 
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Geologically, the surveyed area found with 

different geology, i.e., Alluvium, Basalt, 

Granite and Limestone as shown in the 

Table 11 and figure 9.  

Table 11: Geology of Sani-Minsar FPR 

Subcatchment 

Basalt is the prominent rock type as shown 

in the table below and is transverse by basalt 

and dolerite dykes. Rhyolite flows and types 

associated Miliolite formation, containing 

limestone, sandstone, clay and 

conglomerate, forms blanket like deposits. 

The recent deposits deposited by marine, 

fluvial and Aeolian agencies. 

 

Figure 9: Geology of Sani-Minsar FPR 

Subcatchment  

 Climatically, the summer is usually hot 

during the day time but the nights are cool. 

The winter is mild. The average normal 

temperature of the region ranges between 15 
o
C to 30 

o
C and average relative humidity is 

50% to 60%. April and May are the hottest 

months. Lowest temperature recorded 

during the month of January. Mean annual 

temperature is 26.4 
0
C. Soil temperature 

regime in the area is Hyperthermic.  

Soils of the Area: 

Genetically soils of the area are grouped into 

two categories based on their place and 

mode of development/formation as insitu 

soils derived from weathered parent material 

of basalt, granite, limestone and transported 

soils such as Alluvial soil. Insitu soils 

extend over an area of 371518 ha (91.38%) 

while alluvial soils extend over an area of 

7444 ha (1.83%). Table 12 and figure 10 

below shows different soil depth class of the 

surveyed area.  

 

 
Figure 10: Distribution of depth classes in 

Sani-Minsar FPR Subcatchment  

Sl. 

No 
Geology 

Area 

(ha) 

Area 

(%) 

1. 
 Alluvium 

Landscape 7444 1.83 

2. 
 Basalt 

Landscape 209844 51.62 

3. 
 Granite 

Landscape 49817 12.25 

4. 
 Limestone 

Landscape 111857 27.51 

5. Misc. lands 27587 6.79 

GRAND TOTAL 406549 100 
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Table 12: Distribution of depth classes in 

Sani-Minsar FPR Subcatchment  

 

Sl. 

No. 
Depth 

Area 

(ha) 

Area 

(%) 

1. Very deep 1900 0.47 

2. Deep to very deep 5544 1.36 

3. Moderately deep 57205 14.07 

4. 
Moderately deep 

to deep 194008 47.72 

5. 
Shallow to 

moderately deep 
10090 2.48 

6. Very shallow to 

shallow 88513 21.77 

7. Very shallow 21702 5.34 

8. Misc 27587 6.79 

     GRAND TOTAL 406549 100 

 

Shallow to Medium black soils are very 

widespread, occurs in 75 % of the area, and 

found almost in all the surveyed area. They 

are more productive and are rich in lime, 

magnesia and alumina and poor in 

phosphorous, nitrogen and organic matters. 

They can retain considerable moisture and 

are much suitable for agricultural. Coastal 

alluvial soils found in coastal parts where 

the soils are less productive as they are 

saline.  

 

As far as soil erosion is concerned, five soil 

erosion classes defined in the surveyed area 

as shown in the table 13 & figure 11. Out of 

these defined classes, majority of the area 

found under slight to moderate erosion 

(24.68 %), severe erosion (22.39 %) and 

moderate to severe erosion (22.16 %) class. 

In point of view of Agriculture & present 

land use, oilseeds crop mainly groundnut 

and cotton dominate the surveyed area. The 

major food crops of the area include wheat, 

bajra and sorghum (jowar), while the 

horticulture crops like coconut, mango, 

sitafal (custard apple) are also found in the 

areas. 

 
Figure 11: Spatial Distribution of erosion        

                   Classes in  Sani- Minsar FPR   

                    Subcatchment 

 

Table 13: Distribution of erosion classes 

in Sani-Minsar FPR Subcatchment 

 

Sl. 

No. 
Erosion 

Area 

(ha) 

Area 

(%) 

1. 
None to slight 

erosion 
48889 12.03 

2. 
Slight to moderate 

erosion 
100346 24.68 

3. Moderate erosion 48615 11.96 

4. 
Moderate to severe 

erosion 
90078 22.16 

5. Severe erosion 91034 22.39 

6. Misc. 27587 6.79 

          GRAND TOTAL 406549 100 

 

In recent period cotton and castor crop area 

is increasing replacing groundnut which is 

sensitive to salinity. Crop farming is the 

principal form of landuse in the region. An 

obvious consequence of raising crops under 
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the unfavorable soil and rainfall conditions 

is low with highly unstable yields. 

Conclusion:  

Prime objective of the survey was to 

identify and demarcate very high and high 

priority microwatersheds on the basis of 

Runoff Potential Index (RPI) derived from 

Runoff Potential Mapping Units (RPMU) 

which is prerequisites for Integrated 

Watershed Development Planning. Higher 

values of RPI suggest higher priority and 

vice-versa.  

All microwatersheds of the survey area 

grouped into five priority categories, and 

summarized in table 14. Out of total 493 

microwatersheds, 62 microwatersheds 

comes under very high priority category 

with 53567 ha (13.18%) area, whereas 179 

microwatersheds comes under high priority 

category with 146899 ha (36.13%). Figure 

12 shows the spatial distribution of priority 

categories in the catchment. Jamnagar 

district affected more by sedimentation due 

rain water followed by Porbandar district 

and needs immediate attention for proper 

soil and water conservation measures. The 

composition of runoff potential mapping 

unit (RPMU) also helps in assessing nature 

of soil, to plan appropriate soil and water 

harvesting and conservation measures in 

various parts of catchment.  

 

Figure 12: Distribution of priority 

categories in Sani-Minsar FPR 

Subcatchment 

 

The various soil and water conservation 

measures broadly undertaken are proposed 

in table 15 as per the composition of RMPU 

identified and mapped during coause of field 

ground truthing work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 14: District wise distribution of area (ha) under different priority categories 

Sl. 

No. 

Priority 

categories 

Gujarat 
Area (ha) Area (%) 

Jamnagar Porbandar 

1. 
Very High (above 

70) 
34400 

19165 53567 13.18 

2. High (66-70) 102362 44508 146899 36.13 

3. Medium (61-65) 103150 85156 188281 46.31 

4. Low (56-60) 2288 14841 17124 4.21 

5. 
Very Low  

(55 & below) 
- 

1 678 0.17 

        GRAND TOTAL 242200 163672 2764028 406549 

 

Table 15: Suggested Soil – Water Conservation measures 
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Sl. 

No. 
R.P.M.U. Problems Conservation Measures 

1. 
AL022 

None to Slight 
water erosion 

1. Levelling and terracing 
2. Bunding and regular maintenance of 

bunds  
 

AL033 

1. Afforestation 
2. Staggered trenching 
3. Controlled grazing 
4. Contour trenching  

 
AL02, LS05, 

AL03 

1. Closure to biotic interference 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Contour , terracing and peripheral bunds 
4. Adopting effective agronomic practices  

2. 

BA04, GR09 
Slight to 

moderate water 
erosion 

1. Contour trenching 
2. Levelling and terracing 
3. Terracing and regular maintenance of 

bunds 
4. Strengthen of bunds with vegetative 

covers/grass 
 

AL066 

1.     Afforestation 
2.     Staggered trenching 
3.     Controlled grazing 
4.     Contour trenching  

3. 
LS04 

Moderate water 
erosion 

1. Contour bunding 
2. Levelling and trenching 
3. Fencing  

 
LS03 

1. Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Controlled trenching 

4. 
BA03, GR08 

 

Moderate to 
Severe water 

erosion 
 
 

1.  Contour terracing 
2.Levelling and terracing 
3. Fencing  

 
GR07 

1. Afforestation 
2. Staggered trenching 
3. Controlled grazing 

 
AL01,GR05 

1. Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Controlled trenching  

 
GR01 

1. Afforestation 
2. Staggered trenching 
3. Controlled grazing 

5. BA02, LS06, 
BA05, 

BA06, LS02 

Severe water 
erosion 

 

1.Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3.Controlled trenching  

 

BA01, LS01 

1. Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Strengthen of bunds with vegetative 

covers/grass 
4. Controlled trenching 

 
BA07, GR03 

1. Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Controlled trenching  

 
GR04 

1. Afforestation 
2. Staggered trenching 
3. Controlled grazing 

 
GR02 

1. Vegetative measures 
2. Controlled grazing 
3. Controlled trenching  
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Report No. AGRI-1555:    

Inventory of Rapid Reconnaissance Survey 

for Prioritization of Microwatersheds in 

4F2D and 4F2E Sub-Catchments of 4F2 

Catchment, Gajapati, Ganjam, 

Kandhamal, Khordha and Nayagarh 

Districts of Odisha State using Remote 

Sensing and GIS Technique. 

The report cover an area of 7,92,369 ha 

falls under 4F2D and 4F2E sub-catchments 

in Gajapati, Ganjam, Kandhamal, Khordha 

and Nayagarh Districts of Odisha State. The 

survey area lies between19° 07’to 20° 20’ N 

Latitude and 84° 01’to 85° 08’ E Longitude 

and is covered under the Survey of India 

topographical maps on 1:50,000 scale viz. 

73D/08,11,12,16;74A/01, 02, 03, 05,06, 07, 

08, 09,10,11, 13, 14, 15; 74E/01,02 and 03. 

Physiographcally, the survey area is divided 

into three major physiographic regions 

namely the Eastern Ghats, Alluvial plain 

and Pediplain stretching along the Eastern 

limits of the area which lies as Bay of 

Bengal. The general slopes being towards 

the east and south-east as is evident from the 

alignment of the drainage. Relief of the area 

is normal to subnormal on uplands and in 

valleys/ lower pediplain but excessive in 

hilly terrain. 

Relief of the area is normal to subnormal on 

uplands and in valleys/ lower pediplain but 

excessive in hilly terrain. The River 

“Mahanadi” is a major river of the study 

area i.e., 4F2D and 4F2E sub-catchments 

and it drains through numerous tributaries 

like river Rushikulya, Bhaguva, Lohara, 

Barha etc. 

The drainage pattern strangely controlled by 

geographical structure shares a combination 

of dendritic, sub-dendritic and sub parallel 

in nature.  

The Survey area is located in a climatic      

region known as tropical wet-dry (or 

tropical savanna). January is the codlest 

month. The higher elevations of the hills 

provide some relief from the summer heat, 

which becomes particularly oppressive in 

the basins of the central tract. Average 

annual rainfall in the area is about 1,121 

mm, which occur during the months of the 

southwest monsoon (June to October). The 

Eastern Ghats receive heavier precipitation, 

while the coastal area is comparatively dry 

region in the state. The survey area has five 

type of land use/land cover viz. forest, 

plantation, open scrub, cultivated land i.e. 

(a) rainfed condition (b) Irrigated condition 

and miscellaneous lands i.e. habitation, 

water bodies etc. 

The area under forest can be broadly 

grouped into three categories as very dense 

dry deciduous forest with canopy cover 

>60%, dense dry deciduous forest with 

canopy cover 40-60% and moderately dense 

forest with canopy cover 20-40%.  

The plantation of cashew nut, mango, 

bamboo eucalyptus trees etc were observed 

on hill side slopes and undulating uplands of 

northern portion of the area with some 

isolated patches in pediplains. The kharif 

crops are sown in between mid-June to Mid-

July, while Rabi crops are sown in between 

mid-march to first week of April. 

The area under open scrub occurs on 

undulating upland and on pediplain, at 

places. The canopy of the grass cover is 

from 0-10%. The hilly land of the survey 

area suffers from low productivity due to 

adverse topographic situation, high runoff; 

most of these lands are under forest or under 

plantation crops. 

Generally, paddy crops are grown under 

rainfed as well as under irrigated conditions; 

crops like (sugarcane, summer river paddy) 

are generally grown nearby canals and on 
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the bank of the river. Paddy, maize, wheat, 

pulses, oil seeds, vegetable crops are grown 

in rain fed conditions, while Sugarcane, 

paddy twice or thrice is grown in irrigated 

condition. Usually two types of cropping 

pattern are prevalent viz. monocropping and 

multiple cropping. The farmers practice 

mono cropping in rainfed area and multiple 

cropping in irrigated area. Both rainfed and 

irrigated cultivation is common in pediplain 

and in undulating uplands. Alluvial plain is 

under multiple cropping but have forest 

plantation also in some areas.  

Forestry is a major occupation in the area 

along with Sericulture which is also one of 

the important activities. Paddy is the main 

crop under rainfed and irrigated conditions 

while one of major crop groundnut is grown 

in rainfed conditions. Mango plantation 

covers large part and contributing to the 

economy of the surveyed area. 

The parent material, physiographic position, 

relief are the factors which make variation 

between the soils found under same climatic 

condition. 

Most of the survey area is a part of granite 

gneiss landscape, which is further divided 

into physiographic units like hill side slope, 

foot hill slope, pediplains and stream bank. 

“There is a strong relationship between 

physiographic position and soils found over 

it”. The soils of the survey area also confirm 

this statement. The strong to very steep 

slope (10-50%) hills of the granite gneiss 

have dominantly shallow to moderately 

deep soil with patches of very shallow soils. 

These are reddish brown to dark brown, 

have coarse loamy to fine loamy texture and 

are under deciduous thin to moderate forest 

cover, these soils are mapped under GG1, 

GG2, GG3, GG4, GG5 and GG6 Mapping 

units. 

The subdued hillocks having gentle to 

strong slopes (5-15%) also has shallow to 

moderately deep soils with dark brown 

colour, fine loamy texture and is under thin 

to moderately dense forest. These soils are 

mapped under GG7 and GG8 RPMU. 

The deep to very deep soils were observed 

on foot hill slopes (1-5%) having brown to 

dark brown colour and fine loamy texture, 

cultivated to rain fed single crop and are 

mapped under RPMU GG20. 

The big chunk of area falls under pediplains. 

The undulating pediplains having 3-10% 

slope covered by shallow to moderately 

deep soils with dark reddish brown to brown 

colour, coarse loamy to fine loamy texture, 

having thin forest and open scrub land use 

and are mapped under RPMU GG9, GG11, 

GG12. 

The Pediplains with 1-5% slope have deep 

to very deep soils with dark brown to very 

dark brown colour, fine to fine loamy 

texture, having various land use like 

deciduous forest, plantation crops and 

rainfed cultivation. The RPMU covers these 

soils are GG13, GG14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 

and 20. 

The soils found around stream banks are 

very deep with brown to dark brown colour, 

fine to fine loamy texture and undergoes 

moderate to severe soil erosion. These are 

generally open scrub lands and mapped 

under RPMU GG21, GG22 & GG23. 

The soils of alluvial origin are very deep, 

dark greyish brown to dark colour, fine to 

fine loamy texture, cultivated for multiple 

crops under irrigated condition, whereas 

coastal alluvium have plantation crops like 

coconut, palm arecanut etc. and have coarse 

loamy texture. The RPMU covers these soils 

are AL01 and Al02. 

The distribution of area under different 

erosion classes and various priority 

categories of micro-watersheds in catchment  

are depicted in table 16 & 17 respectively. 
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   Table 16: District wise distribution of area under different Erosion classes 

 

Sl No Erosion 

Area (ha) under Districts 

Area 

(ha) 

% 

Area 
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N
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1 Slight erosion 429 290086 1638 - 2542 294695 37.19 

2 
Slight to Moderate 

erosion 
2220 89684 2199 778 4094 98975 12.49 

3 Moderate erosion 36704 212322 69879 1485 15040 335430 42.33 

4 
Moderate to Severe 

erosion 
1232 33476 8345 12 3104 46169 5.83 

5 Severe erosion - 11414 749 - 349 12512 1.58 

6 Misc - 4566 - - 22 4588 0.58 

 

Total 

40585 641548 82810 2275 25151 792369 100 

 

 

 

Table 17: District wise distribution of area under different priority categories 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SlNo 
Priority 

Categories 

No of 

MWS 

Area (ha) under Districts 

Area 

(ha) 

% 
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1 
Very High (above 

70) 
24 - 18871 9280 - 2051 30202 3.81 

2 High (66-70) 95 - 65440 33990 1638 13577 114645 14.47 

3 Medium (61-65) 271 37201 277397 38969 135 2298 356000 44.93 

4 Low (56-60) 230 3384 279840 571 502 7225 291522 36.79 

Total 620 40585 641548 82810 2275 25151 792369 100 
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2. Detailed Soil Survey  

Report No.  AGRI-1545: 

Detailed Soil Survey and Land Use Plan 

in 4D5B2m4, m5, m6, m7 and 4D5B3d2, 

d3, d4, d5, d6, d7, d8, g1, g2, g3, g4, g5, 

h1, h2, h3, h4, h5, j1, j2, j3, j4, j5, j6 

microwatersheds of 4D5B2 & 4D5B3 

watersheds in  4D5B Subcatchment of 

Nagarjunsagar Catchment (RVP)  in 

Taluka - Bailhongal & Saundatti,  

District-Belgaum; and Taluka-Dharwad 

and Navalgund,  District-Dharwad, 

Karnataka  using Remote Sensing & GIS 

Techniques 

The report covers an area of 35,379   

hectares spread over 4D5B Subcatchment 

of Nagarjunsagar Catchment (RVP) in 

Taluka - Bailhongal & Saundatti,  District-

Belgaum; and Taluka- Dharwad and 

Navalgund,  District-Dharwad, Karnataka 

State. Geographically, microwatersheds 

located between 15
0
 28' 40'' to 15

0
 45' 44'' 

North Latitude and 74
0
 52' 5'' to 75

0
 08' 3'' 

East Longitude. The survey area is covered 

by Survey of India toposheet No. 48M/3, 

M/4, M/7 and M/8 on 1:50000 scale. The 

soil map of surveyed MWS of 4D5B 

Subcatchment is shown in Fig. 13.   

Physiography: The major physiographic 

units of the area comprised of 

1. Subdued hills  

2. Pediments  

3. Pedi plains  

4. River/Stream Bank  

The entire surveyed area is undulating 

lands topography with very gently to 

strongly sloping lands, on the whole, area 

appears to be an erosional landscape. 

Areas of 10835 hectares affected by severe 

soil erosion and 23723 hectares affected by 

moderate soil erosion. The different 

physiographic classes is depicted in Figure 

14.  

 

Figure 13: Soil Map of surveyed MWS 

of 4D5B Subcatchment 

  

Figure 14: Physiographic classes of 

surveyed MWS of 4D5B Subcatchment 
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Climatically, March, April & May are the 

hottest months while December & January 

are the coldest months with a mean 

monthly temperature of 27.9
o
C. The mean 

summer temperature is 24.6
 o

C (June July 

& August), while mean winter temperature 

is 22.7
o
C (December, January and 

February). The difference between 

summer and winter temperature is 1.9
 o

C 

and therefore the temperature regime is 

presumed to be iso-hyperthermic as per 

USDA Soil Taxonomy (Twelfth Edition, 

2014).  

From the rainfall data of Dharwad taluk 

observation station, it is observed that the 

average annual rainfall is 741.67 mm. The 

table depicts that the survey area receives 

majority of rainfall during the months of 

June to September and the rainfall 

decreases gradually from October onwards 

till the onset of the monsoon. The quality 

of rainfall on the whole can be considered 

as low and inadequate for crop production. 

The crops grown in the surveyed area are 

mainly jawar, cotton, tur, sunflower, 

safflower, groundnut as kharif crops with 

wheat, black gram and green gram as Rabi 

crops.  

Geologically, of the area comprises the 

Archaean formations of Granite Gneiss, 

Shale and Sandstone are the dominant 

rocks, besides alluvium of sub-recent to 

recent origin is also observed all along the 

river basin. The geology classes of the area 

is shown in Figure 15. 

Soils of the area:  

An area of 29339 hectares representing 

82.9 percent of the total surveyed area is 

covered by very deep soils of Betsur, 

Dharwad, Ron and Timmapur series. An 

area of 2969 ha (8.4%) of the total area is 

 Figure 15: Geology Classes of 

surveyed MWS of  4D5B 

Subcatchment 

  under deep soils of soil series like Dyampur, 

Nanugundikop and Siddasamudra. 

Moderately deep soils representing 1897 

hectares (5.4 percent) of the total surveyed 

area is covered by soil series namely 

Gudikatti, Mainahalli and Kotbagi.  The 

remaining area of 2293 ha (6.5 percent) is 

under shallow to moderately deep, clayey, to 

clay loam surface texture soils. The soils 

have moderate to high hydraulic conductivity 

with low to very low water holding capacity. 

These shallow soils require frequent 

replenishment of water to support crops like 

pulses and fodder crops.  

Out of total surveyed area of 35379 hectares, 

an area of 33058 hectares (93.4%) is having 

1-3% slope, an area of 1147 hectares (3.2%) 

having 3-5% slope, 242 hectares (0.7%) 

having 5-10% slope  and remaining 154 

hectares (0.4%) having 10-15% slope. An 

area of 43 hectares representing 0.1 % of the 

total surveyed area is prone for slight or no 
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erosion and 23723 hectares representing 

67.1% is susceptible to moderate erosion. 

The remaining area of 10835 hectares 

representing 30.6% is susceptible to severe 

erosion. The thematic maps showing 

distribution of depth, slope & erosion classes 

of the study areas are depicted in Figures 16, 

17 & 18.   

 

Figure 16: Depth Classes of surveyed 

MWS of  4D5B Subcatchment  

The representation of spatial distribution 

of soil depth, slope, and soil erosion of 

surveyed area helps in assessing potential 

and problems of soils of the area and also 

helps in predicting behavior of soil 

resource under present land use and also 

assessing the sustainability of natural 

resource under management system. 

 

Figure 17: Slope Classes of surveyed 

MWS of  4D5B Subcatchment 

 

Figure 18:  Erosion Classes of surveyed 

MWS of  4D5B Subcatchment
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Table No. 18:  Serieswise distribution of area (ha) under different soil depth, slope and erosion classes of the surveyed area 

Sl.No. SERIES 
Depth Slope Erosion 

Misc 
Area Area 

d2 d3 d4 d5 B C D E e1 e2 e3 (ha) (%) 

1 Betsur -- -- -- 224 224 -- -- -- -- 224 -- - 224 0.63 

2 Dharwad -- -- -- 11349 11349 -- -- -- 43 10038 1268 - 11349 32.06 

3 Dodvad 242 -- -- -- -- -- 242 -- -- 242 -- - 242 0.65 

4 Dyampur -- -- 504 -- 504 -- -- -- -- 251 253 - 504 1.43 

5 Gudikatti -- 758 -- -- 251 507 -- -- -- 758 -- - 758 2.15 

6 Kotbagi -- 302 -- -- 302 -- -- -- -- 302 -- - 302 0.86 

7 Mainahalli -- 837 -- -- 837 -- -- -- -- 253 584 - 837 2.39 

8 Nangundikop -- -- 1307 -- 1109 198 -- -- -- 1307 -- - 1307 3.73 

9 Ron -- -- -- 2815 2815 -- -- -- -- 2177 638 - 2815 7.97 

10 Siddasamudra -- -- 1158 -- 1074 84 -- -- -- 1158 -- - 1158 3.27 

11 Timmapur -- -- -- 14951 14593 358 -- -- -- 6955 7996 - 14951 42.27 

12 Yadravi 154 -- -- -- -- -- -- 154 -- 58 96 - 154 0.44 

Misc. - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 778 778 2.15 

Total Area (ha) 396 1897 2969 29339 33058 1147 242 154 43 23723 10835 778 35379 100 

Area (%) 1.12 5.36 8.39 82.93 93.44 3.24 0.68 0.44 0.12 67.05 30.63 2.2 100   
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Table No. 19: GUIDE TO MAPPING UNITS 

Soil Series Mapping 

Unit 

Area 

(ha) 

Description LCU SIC LISC HSG 

Betsur B5dB2 224 Betsur, very deep, sandy loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-1 B 2st B 

Dodvad DV2c_D2S 48 Dodvad, shallow, gravelly loam sand, moderately sloping (5-10%), 

moderate erosion, Slightly stony. 

IVes-1 D 4st D 

DV2d_D2 41 Dodvad, shallow, gravelly sandy loam, moderately sloping (5-10%), 

moderate erosion. 

IVes-1 D 4st D 

DV2d_D2S 153 Dodvad, shallow, gravelly sandy loam, moderately sloping (5-10%), 

moderate erosion, Slightly stony. 

IVes-1 D 4st D 

Dyampur DY4h_B3 116 Dyampur, deep, gravelly clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe 

erosion. 

IVes-3 B 4st C 

DY4hB2 82 Dyampur, deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIIes-4 B 2st C 

DY4rB2 169 Dyampur, deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIIes-4 B 2st C 

DY4rB3 137 Dyampur, deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe erosion. IVes-3 B 2st C 

Gudikatti GK3d_B2 62 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy loam, very gently sloping (1-

3%), moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 D 2st C 

Gudikatti GK3d_C2S 193 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy loam, gently sloping (3-5%), 

moderate erosion, Slightly stony. 

IIIes-3 D 3st C 

GK3k_B2 189 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, very gently sloping 

(1-3%), moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 D 2st C 

GK3k_C2 59 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, gently sloping (3-

5%), moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 D 3st C 

GK3k_C2S 219 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, gently sloping (3-

5%), moderate erosion, Slightly stony. 

IIIes-3 D 3st C 

GK3kC2 36 Gudikatti, moderately deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, gently sloping (3-

5%), moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 D 3st C 

Ron R5hB2 1694 Ron, very deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIIes-1 B 2st C 

R5hB3 104 Ron, very deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe erosion. IVes-2 B 3st C 
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Soil Series Mapping 

Unit 

Area 

(ha) 

Description LCU SIC LISC HSG 

R5rB2 483 Ron, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIIes-1 B 3st C 

R5rB3 534 Ron, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe erosion. IVes-2 B 2st C 

Kotbagi KB3h_B2 205 Kotbagi, moderately deep, gravelly clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 C 3st D 

Kotbagi KB3hB2 97 Kotbagi, moderately deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-2 C 2st D 

Dharwad 

 

D5rB1 43 Dharwad, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), none to slight 

erosion. 

IIs-1 C 2st D 

D5rB2 10038 Dharwad, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIIes-1 C 2st D 

D5rB3 1268 Dharwad, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe erosion. IVes-2 C 2st D 

Mainahallii M3h_B3 88 Mainahalli, moderately deep, gravelly clay loam, very gently sloping (1-

3%), severe erosion. 

IVes-3 C 3st D 

M3hB2 211 Mainahalli, moderately deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-2 C 3st D 

M3hB3 455 Mainahalli, moderately deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe 

erosion. 

IVes-3 C 3st D 

M3rB2 42 Mainahalli, moderately deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-2 C 3st D 

M3rB3 41 Mainahalli, moderately deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe 

erosion. 

IVes-3 C 3st D 

Nangundikop NK4h_B2 71 Nangundikop, deep, gravelly clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-4 B 2st C 

Nangundikop 

 

NK4hB2 725 Nangundikop, deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-4 B 2st C 

NK4hC2S 114 Nangundikop, deep, clay loam, gently sloping (3-5%), moderate erosion, 

Slightly stony. 

IIIes-5 B 3st C 
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Soil Series Mapping 

Unit 

Area 

(ha) 

Description LCU SIC LISC HSG 

NK4k_B2 73 Nangundikop, deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-4 B 2st C 

NK4kB2 240 Nangundikop, deep, sandy clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-4 B 2st C 

NK4kC2S 84 Nangundikop, deep, sandy clay loam, gently sloping (3-5%), moderate 

erosion, Slightly stony. 

IIIes-5 B 3st C 

Siddasamudra 

 

SS4d_C2 84 Siddasamudra, deep, gravelly sandy loam, gently sloping (3-5%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIIes-1 B 3st C 

SS4h_B2 55 Siddasamudra, deep, gravelly clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-1 B 2st C 

SS4hB2 153 Siddasamudra, deep, clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate 

erosion. 

IIes-1 B 2st C 

SS4k_B2 69 Siddasamudra, deep, gravelly sandy clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIIes-1 B 2st C 

Siddasamudra SS4kB2 797 Siddasamudra, deep, sandy clay loam, very gently sloping (1-3%), 

moderate erosion. 

IIes-1 B 2st C 

Timmapur 

 

T5rB2 6597 Timmapur, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), moderate erosion. IIes-1 C 2st D 

T5rB3 7996 Timmapur, very deep, clay, very gently sloping (1-3%), severe erosion. IVes-2 C 3st D 

T5rC2 358 Timmapur, very deep, clay, gently sloping (3-5%), moderate erosion. IIIes-5 C 3st D 

Yadravi Y2d_E2GSR 58 Yadravi, shallow, gravelly sandy loam, strongly sloping (10-15%), 

moderate erosion, Slightly gravelly, Slightly stony and Slightly rocky. 

VIes-1 E 6st D 

Y2d_E3GSR 96 Yadravi, shallow, gravelly sandy loam, strongly sloping (10-15%), severe 

erosion, Slightly gravelly, Slightly stony and Slightly rocky. 

VIes-1 E 6st D 

 Miscellaneous 778  

 Total Area 35379  
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Figure 19:   Thematic maps showing distribution of Hydrological Soil Groupings (HSG), Land Capability Units (LCU) & Land 

Irrigability Units (LISC) of surveyed MWS of  4D5B Subcatchment. 
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Table 20: Range in characteristics of Soil Series reported in the surveyed area 

Series name 
Parent 

material 
Physiography Slope 

Range in 

surface thickness 

Surface colour 

Sub surface color 

i)Surface 

exture 

ii)Sub surface 

i)Surface structure 

ii)Subsurface structure 
Drainage Permeability 

Area 

(ha) 
Classification 

Betsur (B) 
Sandstone 

Lower 

pedi-plains 
1 - 3 

greater than 100 

cms 

i) reddish brown 

ii)reddish brown to 

dark reddish brown 

i)loamy sand 

ii)sandy clay 

loam to sandy 

clay 

i)structureless to weak, 

fine, single grain to 

granular 

ii)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

Well moderate 224 

Fine, Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Typic 

Haplustalfs 

Dharwad (D) Granite 

gneiss 

Upper pedi-

plains 
1 - 3 

greater than 100 

cms 

i)very dark grayish 

brown 

ii)very dark grayish 

brown 

i)clay 

ii)clay 

i)moderate, medium, 

subangular blocky 

ii)moderate, medium, 

subangular blocky to 

angular blocky 

Moderately 

well 
slow 11349 

Fine, 

Montmorilloni

tic, 

Isohypertherm

ic   Typic 

Haplusterts 

Dodvad (DV) 
Shale Pediments 5 - 10 15 to 25 

i)yellowish red 

ii)yellowish red 

i)gravelly loam 

sand to gravelly 

sandy loam 

ii)gravelly 

sandy loam to 

gravelly sandy 

clay loam 

i)weak, fine, granular 

ii)weak, fine, granular 
Well 

moderately 

rapid 
242 

Loamy 

Skeletal, 

Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Lithic 

Ustorthents 

Dyampur 

(DY) 
Granite 

gneiss 

Upper pedi-

plains 
1 - 3 59 to 68 

i)very dark grayish 

brown 

ii)very dark grayish 

brown 

i)gravelly clay 

ii) loam to clay 

clay 

i)moderate, medium, 

subangular blocky 

ii)moderate, medium, 

subangular blocky to 

angular blocky 

Moderately 

well 

moderately 

slow to slow 
504 

Fine, 

Montmorilloni

tic, 

Isohypertherm

ic Leptic 

Haplusterts 

Gudikatti 

(GK) Shale 
Lower pedi-

plains 
1 - 5 29 to 38 

i)reddish brown to 

dark reddish brown 

ii)reddish brown to 

dark reddish brown 

i)gravelly sandy 

loam to gravelly 

sandy clay loam 

ii)gravelly 

sandy clay loam 

i)weak, fine, granular to 

subangular blocky 

ii)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

Well 
moderately 

rapid 
696 

Loamy 

Skeletal, 

Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Typic 

Haplustepts 

Kotbagi (KB) 
Shale 

Lower pedi-

plains 
1 - 3 32 to 40 

i)dark brown 

ii)dark brown 

i)gravelly clay 

loam to clay 

loam 

ii)gravelly clay 

i)weak, fine, granular to 

subangular blocky 

ii)weak, fine, subangular 

blocky 

Moderately 

well 
moderate 97 

Clayey 

Skeletal, 

Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic  Typic 

Ustorthents 
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Mainahalli 

(M) 
Granite 

gneiss 

Lower pedi-

plains 
1 - 3 42 to 51 

i)dark brown to very 

dark grayish brown 

ii)brown to very 

dark grayish brown 

i)gravelly clay 

ii)loam to clay 

clay 

i)weak, medium, 

subangular blocky 

ii)moderate, medium, 

subangular blocky 

Moderately 

well 

moderately 

slow 
991 

Fine, 

Montmorilloni

tic, 

Isohypertherm

ic Calcic 

Haplustepts 

Nangundikop 

(NK) Shale 
Lower pedi-

plains 
1 - 5 47 to 56 

i)brown to dark 

brown 

ii)brown to dark 

brown 

i)gravelly clay 

loam to sandy 

clay loam 

ii)gravelly clay 

to clay 

i)weak, fine to medium, 

subangular blocky 

ii)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

Moderately 

well 
moderate 1307 

Fine, Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Typic 

Haplustepts 

Ron (R) 
Alluvium Stream banks 1 - 3 

greater than 100 

cms 

i)dark brown to very 

dark grayish brown 

ii)dark yellowish 

brown to very dark 

grayish brown 

i)clay loam to 

clay 

ii)sandy loam to 

clay loam 

i)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

ii)weak to moderate, very 

fine to medium, 

subangular blocky to 

angular blocky 

Moderately 

well 

moderately 

slow to slow 
2815 

Fine, Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic   Vertic 

Ustifluvents 

Siddasamudra 

(SS) 
Shale Upper pedi-

plains 
1 - 5 83 to 91 

i)yellowish red to 

dark reddish brown 

ii)dark reddish 

brown 

i)gravelly sandy 

loam to sandy 

clay loam 

ii)gravelly clay 

loam to gravelly 

clay 

i)weak, fine to medium, 

granular to subangular 

blocky 

ii)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

Well 

moderate to 

moderately 

rapid 

1158 

Fine, Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Typic 

Haplustalfs 

Timmapur 

(T) 

Granite 

gneiss 
Upper pedi-

plains 
1 - 5 

greater than 100 

cms 

i)very dark grayish 

brown 

ii)very dark grayish 

brown to very dark 

gray 

i)clay 

ii)clay 

i)weak to moderate, 

medium, subangular 

blocky 

ii)moderate to strong, 

medium to coarse, 

subangular blocky to 

angular blocky 

Moderately 

well 
slow 14951 

Very Fine, 

Montmorilloni

tic, 

Isohypertherm

ic Typic 

Calciusterts 

Yadravi (Y) Sandstone Subdued 

hills/hommocks 
10 - 15 19 to 34 

i)dusky red 

ii)yellowish red 

i)gravelly sandy 

loam 

ii)gravelly 

sandy loam to 

gravelly sandy 

clay loam 

i)weak, fine, granular 

ii)weak, fine, granular 
Excessively 

moderately 

rapid to rapid 
154 

Loamy 

Skeletal, 

Mixed, 

Isohypertherm

ic Lithic 

Ustorthents 
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Report No. AGRI-1543:  

Detailed Soil Survey and Land Use  

4D3A1n1,n2,n3,n4, 4D3A3j1, j2, j3, j4, 

s1, s2, s3, s4, s5, s6, s7 & s8 micro-

watersheds of Nagarjunasagar         

Catchment,  Taluk Pattikonda of District 

Kurnool, Andhra Pradesh State using 

Remote Sensing & GIS Technique. 

The report covers an area of 22,137 ha 

spread over Nagarjunasagar catchment in 

Pattikonda taluk of Kurnool district, 

Andhra Pradesh State. Geographically, 

the area of surveyed microwatersheds lies 

between 15
0
 15’ to 15

0
 41’ North 

Longitude and 77
0
 23’ to 77

0 
57’ East 

Latitude .  The survey area is covered by 

Survey of India Toposheet No.s 57E/6, 

E/7, E/10, E/11 & E/12. The location & 

index map of the survey area is shown in 

Figure 20.   

 

Figure 20: Location & Index Map of 

surveyed area 

Physiographically, the area can broadly 

be divided into the following 

subdivisions. The hills have strongly to 

steep slopes with elevation ranges from 

480 to 550 m above Mean Sea Level 

MSL). The Hillocks have moderate to 

strongly slopes with elevation ranges from 

450 to 480 m above Mean Sea Level.  The 

pediments have gently to moderate slopes 

with elevation ranges between 480 to 500 

m above Mean Sea Level.  The pediplains 

have very gentle to gentle slopes with 

elevation in general between 300 to 450 m 

above Mean Sea Level. The physiography 

classes of the area is shown in Table 21: 

Table 21: Physiography of the area  

 

The pediplains have been further divided 

into upper and lower pediplains. Normal 

relief prevails in the pediplains where 

runoff is medium and erosion is moderate 

to severe. 

The 4D3A1n subwatershed is drained by 

streams draining into Hindri River.  The 

4D3A3j subwatershed is drained by 

streams named Kankadinne venku 

draining into Hindri river and 4D3A3s 

subwatershed is drained by streams 

draining in Hindri river which finally 

confluence with Tungabhadra river.  The 

direction of the flow of these streams is 

from south and south east to north with 

sub parallel drainage pattern. 

S. 

No. 

Broad 

Landscape 

Physiography 

1. Hills Hills Side slopes 

2. Pediment Undulating 

Pediment 

3. 

 

Pediplain Upper pediplain 

Lower pediplain 

4. Alluvium Stream banks/ 

River Banks 

Alluvial Plains 

Point bar 

Complex 
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Geologically, the survey area mainly 

comprises of granite and alluvium 

landscapes. 

Climatically, the year may be divided into 

four seasons. The period from December 

to February is the dry and comparatively 

cool. The summer season from March to 

May is followed by the south west 

monsoon season from June to September, 

October and November form the post 

monsoon or the retreating monsoon 

season. April and May are the hottest 

months with highest maximum 

temperature of 40.6°C. 

The temperature is low in the months of 

December and January. The mean annual 

temperature is 28.7°C. 

The survey area lies in the zone of 

uncertain rainfall.  Bulk of the rainfall is 

received from south-west monsoon only. 

The average rainfall is about 790 mm as 

per (1989 to 1998) meteorological 

observatory in the district at Kurnool. 

 

Figure 21: Soil Map of 4D3A3s 

subwatershed 

The area is characterised as moist for 90 

or more consecutive days and dry for 90 

or more cumulative days in normal year 

and the area presumed to be ‘Ustic’ 

moisture regime. The mean annual 

temperature and the difference between 

mean summer and mean winter 

temperature define the area 

‘Hyperthermic’ temperature regime. The 

natural vegetation in the survey area is 

scanty. This is due to prolonged dry spells 

which is not suitable for luxuriant growth 

of high category species. Agriculture is 

the main occupation of the people and 

nearly 75 to 80% of the population 

depends on farming.  Most of the area 

falls under rainfed agriculture.  Cotton, 

groundnut, sunflower, jowar, bengal 

gram, chillies, tur and paddy are the major 

crops grown in the area. The non-

agriculture lands comprise barren land 

which is not suitable for agriculture, 

cultivable waste, current fallow and other 

misc. lands. The forest is confined to 

strongly to steeply sloping hill side slopes.  

The survey area covers 809 ha (3.78%) 

area under forest. The soil map of the area 

is shown in Figure 21 & 22. 

 
Figure 22: Soil Map of 4D3A1n 

subwatershed 
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Table 22: Range in characteristics of Soil Series found in the study area  

Sr. 

No. Series Name 
Parent 

Material 

Physiography 

and 

Slope (%) 

Soil depth 

i)Surface 

ii )sub Surface 

Soil Colour   

i)Surface   

ii)SubSurface 

Soil Texture   

i)surface   ii)Sub 

surface 

Soil Structure i)Surface      

ii)Sub surface 

Drainage 

and Permeablility 
Classification 

1 
Adoni Granite 

Hill side 

slope 

(10-33%) 

i)8-12Cm 

ii)12-23Cm 

i)Brown 

ii)Reddish brown 

i)Gravelly Sandy 

loam 

ii)Gravelly sandy 

loam to gravelly 

sandy clay loam 

i)weak, fine subangular 

blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular block 

Excessively 

drained, rapid 

permeability 

loamy skeletal, mixed 

Hyperthermic family 

of Lithic ustorthents 

2 
Alardinne Alluvium 

River 

bank/Stream 

bank (1-5%) 

i)12-15Cm 

ii)86-130 

i)Brown to grayish 

brown 

ii)Brown to very 

dark grayish brown 

i)sandy loam to clay 

loam 

ii)Sandy loam to 

clay loam and sand 

i)weak fine subangular 

blocky 

ii)Weak fine to moderate 

medium subangular 

blocky; 

Moderate well 

drained, slowly 

permeable 

fine loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family 

of Typic Ustifluvents 

3 
Badane hallu Granite 

Upper 

Pediplain       

(1-5%) 

i)11-18Cm 

ii)110-135Cm 

i)Grayish brown to 

dark grayish brown 

ii)Very dark 

grayish brown to  

very dark gray 

i)sandy clay loam to 

clay 

 

ii)sandy clay to  clay 

i)Moderate medium 

subangular blocky 

 

ii)moderate medium 

subangular blocky 

Moderate well 

drained, slowly 

permeable 

 

 

fine, montmorillonitic, 

calcareous, 

Hyperthermic family 

of Sodic Haplusterts 

4 
Bhairava-konta 

Granite Pediment 

(3-10%) 
i)10-14cm 

ii)28-43cm 

i) light reddish 

brown to reddish 

brown 

ii) light reddish 

brown to reddish 

brown 

i)gravelly loamy 

sand  ii)Gravelly 

coarse loamy sand 

i)Weak very fine, 

subangular block 

ii)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

Well drained, 

moderate permeable 

 

 

 

Coarse loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family 

of Typic Ustorthents 

5 Erigeri Granite 

Upper 

6Pediplain       

(71-5%) 

i)9-15cm 

ii)105-135cm 

i)yellowish red to 

dark reddish brown 

ii)Dark reddish 

brown 

i)Sandy loam    to 

sandy caly loam 

ii)Sandy clay loam 

to sandy clay 

i)Weak fine subangular 

blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Moderate well 

drained, Slowly 

permeable 

fine loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Typic Haplustepts. 

6 Hebbatam Granite 

Upper 

Pediplain       (1-

5%) 

i)15-20cm   

ii)115-135cm 

i)Dark grayish 

brown 

ii)Very dark 

grayish brown 

i)Clay       ii)Clay 

i)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky to angular 

block 

Moderate well 

drained slowly 

permeable 

fine, montmorilloniitc, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Sodic Haplusterts. 

7 Naya kallu Alluvium 

Point bar 

complex 

(1-5%) 

i)12-16cm 

ii)105-125cm 

i)strong brown to 

brown 

ii)Brown  to strong  

brown; 

i)Loamy sand 

ii)Sandy loam to 

sandy clay loam and 

sand 

i)Weak   fine sub angular 

blocky 

ii)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

Moderate well 

drained,   moderate 

permeable 

fine loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Typic Ustipssaments. 

8 
Nellatala- 

mari 
Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)10-12cm 

ii)105-120cm 

i)Brown to 

yellowish brown 

ii)Brown to very 

i)sandy loam 

ii)sandy loam to 

sandy clay 

i)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

Well drained slowly 

permeable 

Coarse loamy, mixed, 

calcareous, 

Hyperthermic Family of 
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Sr. 

No. Series Name 
Parent 

Material 

Physiography 

and 

Slope (%) 

Soil depth 

i)Surface 

ii )sub Surface 

Soil Colour   

i)Surface   

ii)SubSurface 

Soil Texture   

i)surface   ii)Sub 

surface 

Soil Structure i)Surface      

ii)Sub surface 

Drainage 

and Permeablility 
Classification 

dark grayish brown angular blocky Typic Ustifluvents. 

9 Peddgona-halu Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)10-17cm 

ii)52-69cm 

i)Reddish brown to 

brown 

ii)Reddish brown to 

dark brown 

i)Sandy loam to 

sandy clay loam 

ii)Sandy clay loam 

to sandy clay 

i)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Well drained slowly 

permeable 

fine loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Typic Haplustepts. 

10 Ratana Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)12-16cm 

ii)116-135cm 

i)Brown to dark 

brown  ii)Reddish 

brown to very dark 

grayish brown 

i)Gravelly sandy 

loam to sandy clay 

ii)Silty clay loam to 

silty clay 

i)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

ii)Moderate, medium sub 

angular blocky 

Moderate well 

drained slowly 

permeable 

fine, mixed, 

Hyperthermic, family of 

Vertic Haplustepts 

11 SanteKulluru Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)10-16cm 

ii)70-85cm 

i)Very dark grayish 

brown 

ii)Very dark gray 

i)Sandy clay to clay 

ii)Clay 

i)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Moderate well 

drained slowly 

permeable 

fine, montmorilloniitc, 

Hyperthermic, family of 

Leptic Haplusterts. 

12 Tovi Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)11-16cm 

 

ii)34-46cm 

i)Reddish brown 

ii)Dark reddish 

brown 

i)Sandy loam 

ii)Sandy clay loam 

to sandy clay 

i)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Well drained slowly 

permeable 

fine loamy mixed 

Hyperthermic family of 

Typic Haplustepts 

13 Tuggali Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)10-18cm 

ii)107-128cm 

i)Dark grayish 

brown 

ii)Very dark 

grayish brown 

i)Sandy clay loam 

to clay 

ii)Clay loam to clay 

i)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Moderately well 

drained slowly 

fine, montmorilloniitc, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Calcic Haplustepts. 

14 Tumbalabidu Granite 

Upper 

pedi plain 

(1-5%) 

i)8-12cm 

ii)18-24cm 

i)Yellowish red to 

reddish brown 

ii)Reddish brown to 

very dark reddish 

brown 

i)Gravelly sandy 

loam to gr. Sandy 

clay loam 

ii)Gravelly sandy 

clay loam 

i)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

ii)Moderate medium sub 

angular blocky 

Well drained 

moderate 

permeable. 

loamy skeletal, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family 

Typic Haplustepts. 

15 Yalama kuru Alluvium 
Alluvial plains 

(1-5%) 

i)12-15cm 

ii)70-120cm 

i)Strong brown to 

brown 

ii)Brown to strong 

brown 

i)Loam sand to 

sandy loam 

ii)Sandy loam to 

sandy clay loam 

also sand 

i)Weak fine sub angular 

blocky 

 

ii)Weak fine sub angular 

Well drained 

moderate permeable 

fine loamy, mixed, 

Hyperthermic family of 

Typic Hapustepts. 
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3. Soil Resource Mapping 

Report  No.: SRM–76:                                                           

Inventory of Soil Resources of Kohima 

District, Nagaland State Using Remote 

Sensing & GIS Techniques. 

 

Kohima, the 8
th

 district of Nagaland, lies 

between 93
 o

19’55’’ and 94
o
20’10’’   East 

Longitude and 25
o
11’38’’ and 26

 o
01’35’’ 

North Latitude. It shares its borders with 

Assam State and Dimapur District in the 

West, Phek District in the East, Manipur 

State and Peren District in the South and 

Wokha District in the North. Kohima is 

covered by Survey of India toposheet nos. 

83G/06, 07, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, J/04, 

08, K/01, 02 and 05 on 1: 50000 scale. The 

total geographical area of the district is 

311400 ha and falls in the Agro-climatic 

zone No II (Eastern Himalayan Region). 

Physiography: 

It has an average elevation of 1261 metres 

(4137 feet). Kohima town is located on the 

top of a high ridge and the town 

serpentines all along the top of the 

surrounding mountain ranges as is typical 

of most Naga settlements.  

Geomorphologically, the district can be 

categorised as:  

Low to Moderate Hills – Low lying 

dissected, sub-parallel hills aligned in NE-

SW with limited valley formation are 

found to occur in the western part of the 

district. Rock types constitutes of 

sandstone, siltstone, shale and mudstone.  

Moderate Structural Hills – Moderately 

high linear structural hills with narrow 

valleys occupy north central part of the 

district. Hills constitute of semi-

consolidated sandstone, siltstone, shale 

and claystone and show high degree of 

erosion.  

Denudo-Structural Hills – Linear, 

curvilinear and irregular shaped denuded 

hills associated with small valleys are 

found  to occupy south-central part of the 

district. These are predominantly 

composed of semi-consolidated sandstone, 

shale with lesser degree of erosion.  

High Structural Hills – Long linear 

parallel to sub-parallel rigid hills occupy 

central and south-western part of the 

district. These comprise hard and compact 

sandstone, shale, siltstone mainly having 

low erosional activity. Geologically, the 

district is covered by semi-consolidated 

Tertiary group comprising of Disang, 

Barail, Surma and Tipam formation.  

Disang Formation: This formation 

consists mainly of rocks like shale, 

sandstone. The shales are grey in colour 

and splintery in nature with interbedded 

sandstone. At places shale has been 

changed into slate due to metamorphism. 

Though different scholars have assigned 

different age for the formation but the rock 

represent the whole of Eocene age with the 

lower part extending down to Upper 

Cretaceous. Thus the sediment of Disang 

group represents trench facies with an age 

of Upper Cretaceous to Middle Eocene. 

Due to tectonic activity experienced during 

the past geological periods, the rocks 

developed fractures and joints. This forms 

secondary porosity and recharge to ground 

water takes place through these fractures 

and joints.  

Barail formation: It consists of 

arenaceous sediments like massive 

sandstone, shale and sandy shale. The 
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fossil content is poor in this type of 

formation though they are of marine to 

estuarine origin in large parts. The rocks 

are of Upper Eocene to Oligocene in age. 

The top of the Barail formation is marked 

by a pronounced unconformity indicating 

upliftment and erosion. Due to tectonic 

disturbances the rocks have developed 

secondary porosity and fissured medium 

that is holding ground water.  

Surma formation: This formation 

consists of low to moderate structural hills 

consisting of clay, shale, siltstone, 

mudstone and ferruginous sandstone with 

sandy shale and conglomerate. In this 

formation ground water is restricted to 

weathered mantle and fractures.  

Tipam formation: This formation 

comprises of rocks like clay, shale, coarse 

to gritty ferruginous sandstone and 

conglomerate. They form moderate 

structural hills and the valleys underlain by 

Tipam sandstones form good yielding 

aquifer zones at greater depths.  

Dzuza, Dzula, Dzutsuru, Dzucharu etc., 

are some of the rivers in Kohima district. 

Geology of district mainly consists of 

Sandstone with Alluvium Colluvium due 

to parent material transported by the water 

and gravitational force respectively. 

Climatically, Kohima district has a 

moderate version of a humid subtropical 

climate. Kohima has a pleasant and 

moderate climate - not too cold in winters 

and pleasant summers. December and 

January are the coldest months when frost 

occurs and in the higher altitudes, snowfall 

occurs occasionally. The district receives 

rains in three spells-pre monsoon, south-

west monsoon and north-east monsoon. 

Pre monsoon during last week of April to 

May last part and the south-west monsoon 

sets normally in the first week of June and 

extends up to September. The north-east 

monsoon extends from the second half of 

October through November. The major 

share of the showers is received during 

April to September.  

The mean summer temperature is 20.1°C 

and mean winter temperature is 12°C. The 

mean annual air temperature of Kohima is 

17.8°C. The difference between the mean 

summer and the mean winter temperature 

is 7.9°C. The mean annual soil 

temperature at higher elevations is less 

than 22 °C whereas at low elevations it 

exceeds 22°C. However, the difference 

between mean summer temperature & 

mean winter temperature is more than 5 °C 

in the entire situation. Hence soil 

temperature regime is “thermic” in higher 

elevations and “hyperthermic” in lower 

elevations. The average annual 

precipitation of Kohima is 1690.8 mm.   

The Kohima district is endowed with rich 

vegetation of dense, mixed evergreen 

forest with thick undergrowth mainly of 

bamboos, bananas, various shrubs, reeds, 

creepers, elephant grass etc. Due to 

shifting jhum cultivation, most of the 

natural forest resources were already 

destroyed and very less virgin forest 

reserves are being seen preserved. 

 Kohima division with a total dense forest 

cover of 140 sq km includes reserved 

forest for 62.66 sq km and purchased land 

for 8.1238 sq km. However, land 

encroachment is the major problem. 

Community Wildlife Sanctuary and 

Community Botanical Garden through 

people and community participation in 

conservation of the rich natural resource of 

the district is being undertaken. The 

thematic maps for the soil resource 

mapping units and land capability classes 

have been presented in Figure 23 and 24.
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  Figure 23: Flow Chart showing Soil Resource Mapping Using RS and GIS 

Techniques 
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Table 23: Range in characteristics of Soil Mapping Units and Associated Soil Series in Kohima District of Nagaland State.

Mapping

unit/ 

Mapping 

symbol 

Physiography

/ Landscape 
Series Name Family class 

Slope 

(%) 
Depth 

Surface 

colour 

Subsurface 

Colour 

Surface 

texture 

Sub 

surface 

texture 

Drainage 
Area    

(ha) 

Area 

(%) 

ACp3a1 

(32) 

Narrow hill 

valleys    

(Alluvium 

Colluvium) 

Longnam 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Endoaquepts 

1 - 5 
very 

deep 
grayish brown 

yellowish brown 

to very dark gray 
clay loam loam Imperfectly 2808 0.90 

  Jakhama 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Endoaquepts 

 
very 

deep 

light yellowish 

brown to 

grayish brown 

grayish brown to 

dark grayish 

brown 

silty clay 

loam to 

silty clay 

loam to 

sandy clay 

loam 

Imperfectly   

  Kukidolong 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Aeric 

Epiaquepts 

 
very 

deep 

dark grayish 

brown 

brown to dark 

grayish brown 

sandy clay 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam to 

sandy clay 

Poorly   

ACp3c1 

(33) 

Narrow hill 

valleys    

(Alluvium 

Colluvium) 

Tuli-II 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Ruptic-

Ultic Dystrudepts 

 

1 - 5 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

clay 

loam to clay 
Moderately 

well 
995 0.32 

  Tuli-I 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Ruptic-

Ultic Dystrudepts 

 deep dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

sandy 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam 
Well   

  Diliapur 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 
very 

deep 
strong brown 

strong brown to 

yellowish red 

sandy clay 

loam 
loam Poorly   

ACq3a1 

(31) 

Broad hill 

valleys    

(Alluvium 

Colluvium) 

Jakhama 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Endoaquepts 

 

1-5 
very 

deep 

light yellowish 

brown to 

grayish brown 

grayish brown to 

dark grayish 

brown 

loam sandy loam Imperfectly 2439 0.78 

  Sirhimakuki 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, 

Fluvaquentic 

Endoaquepts 

 

 
very 

deep 

dark grayish 

brown 

dark grayish 

brown to dark 

gray 

loam to 

sandy clay 

loam 

sandy loam 

to sandy 

clay loam 

Imperfectly   

ACq3c1 

(35) 

Broad hill 

valleys    

(Alluvium 

Colluvium) 

Sirhima basa 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Oxyaquic 

Dystrudepts 

 

1 - 5 
very 

deep 
brown 

light yellowish 

brown to 

yellowish brown 

loam 
sandy clay 

loam 

Moderately 

well 
2126 0.68 

  Diliapur 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 

 
very 

deep 
strong brown 

strong brown to 

yellowish red 

silty clay 

to clay 

sandy clay 

loam to clay 

Moderately 

well 
  

  Toshozu-I Fine Loamy, Mixed,  very gray light brownish sandy clay sandy clay Imperfectly   
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Hyperthermic, Typic 

Endoaquents 

 

deep gray to grayish 

brown 

loam loam to 

sandy loam 

SDi4c(a)1 

(2) 

Plateau plains 

/ hill tops / 

mesa    

(Sandstone) 

Maromi 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Paleudults 

 

3 - 10 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

reddish brown to 

dark brown 
loam clay loam Well 200 0.06 

  Alichen 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Hapludults 

 deep 
very dark 

grayish brown 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

  Merongkong 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep brown 
dark yellowish 

brown 
loam 

sandy clay 

loam to silty 

clay loam 

Well   

SDi4c1 

(3) 

Plateau plains 

/ hill tops / 

mesa    

(Sandstone) 

Mongsiyimti 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 
3 - 10 deep 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

loam loam 

strong 

brown to 

dark 

yellowish 

brown 

Well 1489 0.48 

  Mopungchukit 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 
 

very 

deep 

yellowish 

brown to dark 

yellowish 

brown 

clay loam to clay 
clay loam 

to clay 

yellowish 

brown to 

dark 

yellowish 

brown 

Well   

  Mariama 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown 
loam 

loam to 

clay loam 

dark 

yellowish 

brown 

Well   

SDn6(2)a

1 

(24) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Zubza-I 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Inceptic Hapludults 
10 - 25 

very 

deep 
olive brown 

dark yellowish 

brown to olive 

brown 

clay loam 
clay loam to 

clay 

Moderately 

well 
788 0.25 

  Tuensang 

Clayey Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 
very dark gray 

very dark grayish 

brown to very 

dark gray 

loam 
gravelly 

clay 
Well   

  Phesama-I 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

grayish brown 

to dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark brown 
loam 

gravelly 

loam to clay 

Well to 

Excessively 
  

SDn6c(a)

1 

(22) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Yisemyong 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 

 

10 - 25 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

loam loam Excessively 1487 0.48 

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

brown to dark 

brown 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

loam to 

clay loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

  Phesama-II 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

grayish brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 
Well   
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SDn6c(a)

2 

(23) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Sutsu 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Hapludults 

 

10 - 25 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

strong brown to 

brown 
loam 

clay loam to 

clay 
Well 731 0.23 

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 

 
very 

deep 

brown to dark 

brown 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

  Chieswema 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Excessively   

SDn6c1 

(20) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Longnak 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 

10-25 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown 

olive gray to dark 

gray 

sandy 

loam 
loam Excessively 3900 1.25 

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

brown to dark 

brown 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

loam to 

silty clay 

loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

  Tsemenyu 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep 
dark yellowish 

brown to brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark yellowish 

brown 

sandy 

loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

SDn6c2 

(21) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Jhanji 

Clayey Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

10-25 deep brown 
yellowish brown 

to strong brown 

gravelly 

clay loam 

to loam 

gravelly 

clay loam to 

clay 

Well 15941 5.12 

  Phesama-I 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

grayish brown 

to dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark brown 

clay loam 

to clay 

gravelly 

loam to clay 

Well to 

Excessively 
  

  Longwesungu 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Udorthents 

 
very 

deep 
strong brown 

strong brown to 

yellowish red 

sandy clay 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam 
Excessively   

SDn6c3 

(21.1) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Jhanji 

Clayey Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 

10 - 25 deep brown 
yellowish brown 

to strong brown 

gravelly 

clay loam 

to loam 

gravelly 

clay loam to 

clay 

Well 1342 0.43 

  Phesama-I 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

grayish brown 

to dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark brown 
loam 

gravelly 

loam to clay 

Well to 

Excessively 
  

  Longwesungu 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Udorthents 

 
very 

deep 
strong brown 

strong brown to 

yellowish red 

sandy clay 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam 
Excessively   
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SDn7(2)a

1 

(18) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Phesama-I 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

15 - 33 
very 

deep 

grayish brown 

to dark brown 

strong brown to 

dark brown 
loam 

gravelly 

loam to clay 

Well to 

Excessively 
1488 0.48 

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 
gray 

grayish brown to 

dark grayish 

brown 

clay loam clay loam Excessively   

  Tuensang 

Clayey Skeletal, Typic 

,Mixed, Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 
very dark gray 

very dark grayish 

brown to very 

dark gray 

gravelly 

loam 

gravelly 

clay 
Well   

SDn7b1 

(10) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Changki 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

33 - 

>50 
deep 

dark brown to 

black 

dark brown to 

very dark grayish 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam 

gravelly 

loam to clay 

loam 

Excessively 63 0.02 

  Mongsiyimti 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 
 deep dark brown 

brown to dark 

brown 
loam loam to clay Excessively   

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 
very dark gray 

yellowish brown 

to very dark 

grayish brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 

Moderately 

well 
  

SDn7c(a)

1 

(16) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Mokokchung 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Hapludults 

15 - 33 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

reddish yellow to 

dark brown 
loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Excessively 4957 1.59 

  Unger 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 
 

very 

deep 

brown to dark 

brown 

strong brown to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 
Well   

SDn7c(a)

2 

(17) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Chieswema 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

15 - 33 deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Excessively 3247 1.04 

  Manguzu 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Dystrudepts 
 

very 

deep 
brown 

dark yellowish 

brown 
clay loam 

gravelly 

clay loam to 

clay 

Well   

  Sutsu 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Hapludults 
 

very 

deep 
dark brown 

strong brown to 

brown 
loam 

clay loam to 

clay 
Well   

SDn7c1 

(11) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Yisemyong 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 
15 - 33 

very 

deep 
dark brown 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

loam 
loam to clay 

loam 
Excessively 18050 5.80 

  Longnak 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 
loam 

loam to silty 

clay loam 
Excessively   
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  Padambo 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Inceptic Hapludults 

 

 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

yellowish brown 

to brown 
loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Excessively   

SDn7c2 

(12) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Zaphumi 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Hapludults 

 

15 - 33 deep dark brown 
dark yellowish 

brown to brown 
loam 

loam to clay 

loam 
Excessively 56817 18.25 

  Longnak 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 
very 

deep 
dark brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 
loam 

loam to silty 

clay loam 
Excessively   

  Unger 

Fine, Loamy,Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark yellowish 

brown 

loam to 

clay loam 

clay loam to 

clay 
Excessively   

SDn7c4 

(13) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Kohima 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Humudepts 

25 - 50 deep dark brown 

brown to very 

dark grayish 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam to 

sandy clay 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Well 3616 1.16 

  Unger 

Fine, Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 

 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark yellowish 

brown 

loam 
clay loam to 

clay 
Excessively   

  Aizeto 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Hapludults 

 

 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown 

dark yellowish 

brown 
clay loam 

clay loam to 

clay 
Well   

SDn9c(a)

1 

(9) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Khota 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Humudepts 

 

33 - 

>50 

modera

tely 

deep 

very dark gray 

dark grayish 

brown to very 

dark grayish 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam 

gravelly 

loam 
Excessively 4490 1.44 

  Tsemenyu 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Ruptic-Ultic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep brown dark brown 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

gravelly 

clay loam 

clay loam Excessively   

  Chieswema 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Excessively   

SDn9c(a)

2 

(7) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Chieswema 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

33->50 deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Excessively 4509 1.45 

  Paglapahar 

Coarse Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Udorthents 

 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

brown to dark 

brown 

sandy 

loam to 

loam 

sandy loam 

to sandy 

clay loam 

Well to 

Excessively 
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  Chieswama-I 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Udorthents 

 

 
very 

deep 
brown 

brown to dark 

brown 
loam 

loam to 

sandy clay 

loam 

Well   

SDn9c1 

(5) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Changki 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

33 - 

>50 
deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

dark yellowish 

brown 
loam loam Excessively 80536 25.86 

  Mongsiyimti 
Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Humic Hapludults 
 deep dark brown 

brown to dark 

brown 

gravelly 

clay loam 

to silty 

clay loam 

loam to clay Excessively   

  
Merongkong 

 

Fine, Mixed, Thermic, 

Typic Hapludults 

 

 
deep 

 

very dark 

grayish brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark yellowish 

brown 

gravelly 

silty loam 

clay loam to 

silty clay 

Moderately 

well 

 

  

SDn9c2 

(6) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Changki 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 

33->50 deep 
dark brown to 

black 

dark brown to 

very dark grayish 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy loam 
Excessively 75178 24.14 

  Vishwema 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep 
very dark 

grayish brown 

brown to dark 

grayish brown 

gravelly 

loam to 

clay loam 

gravelly 

loam to 

gravelly 

clay loam 

Excessively   

  Longsamtang 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 

modera

tely 

deep 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark yellowish 

brown 

sandy 

loam to 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam 

Well to 

Excessively 
  

SDn9c4 

(8) 

Undifferentiat

ed hills side 

slope    

(Sandstone) 

Kagaki 

Loamy Skeletal, Mixed, 

Thermic, Humic 

Dystrudepts 

33 - 

>50 

modera

tely 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

dark yellowish 

brown 

gravelly 

loam 

gravelly 

loam to 

gravelly 

clay loam 

Well 1152 0.37 

  Kohima 

Coarse Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Humudepts 

 deep dark brown 

brown to very 

dark grayish 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam to 

sandy clay 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Well   

  Chieswema 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Thermic, Typic 

Dystrudepts 

 deep 

dark yellowish 

brown to dark 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to dark brown 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

gravelly 

sandy clay 

loam to 

loam 

Excessively   

SDy5a1 

(26) 

Rolling 

upland    

(Sandstone) 

Gwalwa 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

5 - 15 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown 

yellowish red to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

clay loam sandy loam Well 694 0.22 

  Thahiku 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Aquic 

Paleudults 

 

 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

brown to 

yellowish red 

clay loam 

to clay 

sandy clay 

loam to clay 
Imperfectly   
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  Zubza-II 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Ultic 

Hapludalfs 

 

 deep 
dark olive 

brown 

yellowish brown 

to olive brown 
loam 

loam to 

gravelly 

clay loam 

Imperfectly   

SDy5c1 

(25) 

Rolling 

upland    

(Sandstone) 

Gwalwa 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

5 - 15 
very 

deep 
brown 

yellowish red to 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam 

 

sandy loam Well 7263 2.33 

  Thahiku 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Aquic 

Paleudults 

 

 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

brown to 

yellowish red 

sandy clay 

loam to 

clay 

sandy clay 

loam to clay 
Imperfectly   

  Dayapur 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Paleudults 

 

 

 
very 

deep 
brown 

strong brown to 

brown 

sandy 

loam 

sandy loam 

to sandy 

clay loam 

Well   

SDy5d1 

(25.2) 

Rolling 

upland    

(Sandstone) 

Thahiku 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Aquic 

Paleudults 

5 - 15 
very 

deep 

very dark 

grayish brown 

brown to 

yellowish red 

sandy 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam to clay 
Imperfectly 218 0.07 

  Gwalwa 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 
very 

deep 

dark yellowish 

brown 

yellowish red to 

dark yellowish 

brown 

clay loam 
clay loam to 

clay 
Well   

SDz4a1 

(37) 

Undulating 

uplands    

(Sandstone) 

Medziphema 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Oxic 

Dystrudepts 

3 - 10 
very 

deep 
brown strong brown clay loam clay 

Moderately 

well 
393 0.13 

  Dayapur 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Paleudults 

 
very 

deep 
brown 

strong brown to 

brown 

sandy 

loam 

sandy loam 

to sandy 

clay loam 

Well   

SDz4c1 

(36) 

Undulating 

uplands    

(Sandstone) 

Dayapur 

Fine Loamy, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Paleudults 

3 - 10 
very 

deep 
brown 

strong brown to 

brown 

sandy 

loam 

sandy loam 

to sandy 

clay loam 

Well 1517 0.49 

  Gwalwa 

Fine, Mixed, 

Hyperthermic, Typic 

Hapludults 

 
very 

deep 
brown 

yellowish red to 

brown 

gravelly 

sandy 

loam 

sandy clay 

loam to clay 
Well   

 
Habitation 

(39) 
         4716 1.51 

 
River 

(40) 
         869 0.28 

 
ROC 

(41) 
         140 0.04 

TOTAL 311400 100.0 
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Figure 24: Soil Map of Kohima district, Nagaland 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 25: Land Capability Classes of Kohima District, Nagaland 

Nagaland  
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Capacity Building 

 

Soil and Land Use Survey of India has 

organized six Short Course / Training 

Programme on “Soil and Land Resource 

Data Base for Integrated Watershed 

Management” for Officers of different 

State user departments during the year 2016-

17. 

The course content  includes various 

lectures on  importance of soil and land 

resource database for watershed 

management, identification and demarcation 

of priority watersheds in the catchment area, 

importance of detailed soil survey in land 

use planning and watershed management, 

application of Remote Sensing and GIS in 

soil and land resource inventory, 

interpretation of soil survey data for 

evaluation of land use potential, soil and 

water conservation planning for watershed 

management, soil health management for 

sustainable agriculture besides practical on 

systematic delineation and codification of 

watersheds and visual image interpretation. 

Apart from lectures and practical, there will 

also be a field demonstration on various 

kinds of soil and land resource mapping. 

During 2016-17, the following six Short 

Course / Training Programme had been 

conducted. 

a. Training at Anand Agricultural 

University, Anand, Gujarat during 

19
th

 to 21
st
 September, 2016 

      Three days short course / programme 

was inaugurated Dr. V. S. Arya, Chief Soil 

Survey Officer, SLUSI  on 19
th

 September, 

2016 in the presence of Dr. Munish Kumar,  

 

 

Soil Survey Officer, HQ, Dr. S. P. Singh Soil 

Survey Officer, Ahmedabad.  

 

Twenty-seven officers from Agriculture deptt., 

Gujarat State Land Development Corporation 

Ltd. & Gujarat Water Resources Development 

Corporation Ltd. of Gujarat State attended the 

training programme. 

b. Training at Krishi Vigyan Kendra, 

Block Campus Gamharia, District- 

Saraikela-Kharsawa (Jharkhand) 

during 17
th

 to 19
th

 October, 2016 

      Three days short course / training 

programme was inaugurated by Dr. Kiran 

Singh, Head KVK, Gamharia on 17
th

 

October, 2016 in the presence of Sh. Dinesh 

Patel, Soil Survey Officer, Ranchi Centre. 
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Twenty eight Officers from Agriculture, 

Forest, Horticulture, and Soil & Water 

Conservation departments of Jharkhand and 

Bihar State participated in the training 

programme. 

c. Training at Nagpur Centre during 19
th 

to 21
st
 October, 2016 

     Three days short course / training 

programme was inaugurated by Sh. 

Ravindra Kilkarni, Soil Survey Officer, 

Nagpur Centre on 19
th

 October, 2016. 

Twenty Officers from Agriculture, Forest 

and Soil & Water Conservation departments 

of Maharashtra & Madhya Pradesh State 

participated in the training programme. 

d. Training at National Institute of Plant 

Health Management, Ministry of 

Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, 

Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad during 

07
th

 to 09
th

 December, 2016 

   Three days short course / training 

programme was inaugurated by Dr. R. 

Reddy, Director Research (PJTSAU) on 

07
th

 December, 2016 in the 

 

 

 

 Sh. Mahesh Chand, Soil Survey Officer, 

Hyderabad centre.  

Ninteen Officers from Agriculture, Forest, 

APSAC, TSAC and Soil & Water 

Conservation departments of Telanagana & 

Andhra Pradesh States participated in the 

training programme.  

e. Training at Kohima during 18
th

 to 20
th

   

January, 2016 

 

        Three days short course / training 

programme was inaugurated by Sh. T. 

Nungsang, Commissioner & Secretary to 

the Govt. of Nagaland, Deptt. of Soil & 

Water Conservation on 18
th

 January, 2016 in 

the presence of Sh. E. James, Joint Director, 

Deptt. of Soil & Water Conservation, Dr. S. 

Roychowdhury, Soil Survey Officer, 

Kolkata centre and Sh. N. S. Gahlod, ASSO, 

HQ.  The training is poised by series of 

lectures and practicle field demonstration  
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organised at Soil & Water Conservation 

department office, Kohima, Nagaland state.  

 

Twenty-five Officers participated in the 

training programme of the Soil & Water 

Conservation departments of Govt. of 

Nagaland. 

f.     Training at Forest Complex, Pinjore, 

Haryana during 08
th

 to 10
th

 March, 

2017 

     The training programme was 

inaugurated by Sh. R. L. Meena, Sr. Soil 

Survey Officer, Noida centre on 08.03.17 in 

the presence of Sh. N S Gahlod, Asstt. Soil 

Survey Officer, HQ & Sh. S. D. Dhargawe, 

Asstt. Soil Survey Officer, Noida centre.  

. 

 

 Twenty two Officers from Agriculture, 

Forest, and Soil & Water Conservation 

departments of Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, 

Haryana and Jammu & Kashmir State 

participated in the training programme of 

the different. 

The highlights of training included the series 

of lectures on how to make use of modern 

geo-spatial technology of Remote Sensing 

and GIS in management of natural resources 

such as soil, water and vegetation in genral 

and soil quality in particular and ways to 

reduce the loss of precios natural soil 

resource explained to the trainee officers by 

the officers of organization and expert from 

forest department Haryana State. 

 

 

b.  Orientation courses on "Soil Survey & 

Mapping using Geo-informatics"  

     SLUSI has organised special training 

programs for postgraduate students of 

various Agricultural Universities of the 

country to teach the concept of soil survey, 

mapping, profile study and application of 

Remote Sensing & GIS in soil survey & 

mapping. Apart from this, students also 

complete their project work as trainees 

during summer in Remote Sensing & GIS 

lab. of SLUSI. In order to update the 

knowledge of the students of various 

Agricultural Universities, SLUSI offers 

orientation courses on "Soil Survey & 

Mapping using Geo-informatics". 
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 Three students from Deptt. of Soil 

Science & Agricultural Chemistry, 

Calcutta University has obtained their 

summer training in the month of 

December, 2016 at Kolkata centre on soil 

survey methodology. 

 Fifty students of Deptt. of Soil Science & 

Agricultural Chemistry, BAU, Ranchi 

has obtained one-day training to learn 

concept of soil survey & profile study on 

19
th

 December, 2016 at Ranchi centre. 
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Inhouse Training Programs 

 

a.   Inhouse orientation training on "Onsrceen 

satellite data interpretation using GIS"  

       Three days inhouse orientation training 

on "Onscreen satellite data interpretation 

using GIS" for AFO's at Remote Sensing 

Cell, Noida from 29
th

 to 31
st
 August, 2016 

was inaugurated by Dr. V. S. Arya, Chief 

Soil Survey Officer.  

 

  

Twenty one Asstt. Field Officers from 

different centres of SLUSI participated in 

the training programme. 

The main aim of this training was to 

upgrade the skills of the field officers 

working in field and mapping section and 

involved in development of soil maps using 

conventionalsoil survey method. The 

trainees were also explained about the steps 

mentioned in the “Users manual- Satellite 

Data Interpretation” specially developed for 

officials of the organization. The training 

schedule was poised by series of lectures 

and practicle demonstration on system to 

provide hands on practice to AFO’s towards 

onscreen pre-field & post-field 

interpretation of satellite data and 

digitization using RS & GIS applications. 

 

 

 

 

 

This shift in working from manual 

interpretation to on screen digital data  

interpretation resulted not only saving of 

time for  map making digitally through 

direct on screen interpretation but also 

reduction in field work of locating extent of 

soils type established during field work.   

Similarly, it is because of to adoption of this 

techniqes by field officers are develoing  of  

final digital soil map,  finalized in field 

ground thruthing and the services of 

cartographic section earlier involved in map 

making are being utilized for digitization of 

old records and maps. 
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Vigillance Awareness / Interantional Day 

of Yoga 
 

  

 

As per the directives of Central Vigilance 

Commisiion, Vigillance Awareness Week 

observed from 31
st
 Octber to 5

th
 November 

2016 in head quarter and various centres of 

organization. The centres under the 

organization has initaied various activities 

which includes: 

 

The banner and posters were displayed at 

different prime location in office premices. 

Soil Survey officers in all the centres of 

organization have administered the pledge to 

all the officials and officers in their 

respective centres. 

During the week various program such as 

 

debate, discussion and deliberation on 

Public Participation in Promoting 

Integrity and Eradication Curruption 

have been organized at different centres. 

International Yoga Diwas  

Organization has observed the International 

Yoga Diwas on 25
th

 June, 2016 at New 

Delhi head quarter and in all seven centres 

of the organization.  

All officials of organization perfomed 

different Yogasana in the office premices. 

Similarly, discussion on “Necessity of Yog 

in human life” was also organised at 

different centres to mark the occasion.  
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Data Dissemination and Visitors 

 

 User Agencies:  

       The detailed scientific database on soil 

and land characteristics generated in the 

form of maps & reports for planning and 

implementation of various programmes on 

soil and water conservation and soil health 

management are being provided to various 

user agencies of the Central 

Government/State Government/Private 

organizations. Apart from this, watershed 

atlas (WAI) & microwatershed atlas (MWA) 

of India developed by SLUSI have also been 

provided to various user agencies. The list 

of users that approached SLUSI to obtain 

these information during 2016-17 is as 

follows:  

Agency/Institute Description of 

Data 

NIT, Calicut  Soil & Land Use 

Data of 5A2B 

subcatchment of 

Bharathapuzha 

Basin  

HARSAC, Hisar Microwatershed 

atlas of Haryana 

State 

Division of Soil 

Science, SKUAST-K, 

Srinagar 

Watershed Atlas of 

India 

Dy. Dir. of Agri. 

(Adm.), Govt. of WB, 

Hooghly 

Microwatershed 

atlas & soil map of 

Hooghly 

Himanshu Thakkar, 

Shalimar Bagh, Delhi 

Watershed Atlas of 

India 

Deptt. of Forest, 

Banswara, Rajasthan 

Microwatershed 

Map of Banswara 

district, Rajasthan 

Soil & Water 

Conservation, RWD, 

Itanagar, Govt. of 

Arunchal Pradesh 

Priority delineation 

survey report of 

Lohit catchment 

for soil & water 

conservation 

management 

planning 

MP State Bamboo 

Mission, Bhopal(MP) 

Watershed Atlas of 

India 

Centre for 

Environmental Science 

& Technology, Central 

University of Punjab, 

Bathinda 

Watershed Atlas of 

India 

INTACH, New Delhi Watershed Atlas of 

India 

Meenakshi Odisha 

Power Pvt. Ltd. 

Hyderabad 

Watershed Atlas of 

India 

Asstt. Soil Survey 

Officer (NZ), 

Palampur, Distt. 

Kangra (HP), Deptt. of 

Agriculture, H.P. 

Soil Resource 

Mapping report of 

Kangra district for 

District Irrigation 

Plan under 

Pradhan Mantri 

Krishi Sinchai 

Yojna (PMKSY) 

Soil Conservation 

Officer, G.B. Nagar 

(UP), Deptt. of 

Agriculture, UP 

Soil & Land 

characteristics of  

G.B. Nagar district 

for Pradhan Mantri 

Krishi Sinchai 

Yojna (PMKSY)  

Project Director, 

UDWDP-II 

GRAMYA),Watershed 

Management 

Directorate, Dehradun 

Microwatershed 

Atlas of 

Uttarakhand 

Govt of Telangana, 

Irrigation and CAD 

deptt. 

Soil maps of 

Telangana State 

 Researchers / Academicians: 

       SLUSI provides technical guidance to 

Post Graduate students for their dissertation 

/ academic purpose, free of cost. The 

students from various institutions of the 
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country approach SLUSI to obtain soil and 

land information in the form of maps/reports 

for their research work. The list of students 

(or their guide) that approached SLUSI to 

obtain these information during 2016-17 is 

as follows: 

Researcher/Institute Description of Data 

Mrs. Mausami 

Bandyopdhyay, 

Ph.D. Scholar, 

GMSM 

Mahavidyalaya, 

Bireswarpur, South 

24 Parganas 

Data & Report on 

Soil & Land Use of 

south 24 Parganas 

district. 

Sh. Raj Kumar 

Samanta, Ph.D. 

Scholar, Deptt. of 

Geography, 

University of 

Burdwan, Golapbag, 

Burdwan (WB) 

Soil Resource 

Mapping report of 

Burdwan district  

Sh. Atul kumar, 

Ph.D. Scholar, Deptt. 

of Geography, 

H.N.B. University, 

Srinagar, Garhwal 

(Uttrakhand) 

Soil types, soil 

texture, soil depth, 

slope,  LULC 

information, Soil 

hydrological 

grouping, Electrical 

conductivity along 

with maps of 

District 

Rudraprayag, 

Uttrakhand 

Ms. Seema Rani, 

Ph.D. Scholar,  

Jawaharlal Nehru 

University, Delhi 

Soil type, Physical 

& Chemical 

properties of Kullu 

and Manali 

Ms. Sapna Bisht, 

Research Scholar, 

Institute of 

Environmental 

Studies, Kurukshetra 

University, 

Kurukshetra 

(Harayana) 

Soil types, soil 

texture, soil depth, 

slope, land 

degradation, soil 

erosion, LULC 

information, Soil 

hydrological 

grouping along with 

maps of District 

Kullu, Himachal 

Pradesh 

Ms. Japneet Kaur, 

Student, School of 

Architecture and 

Planning, New delhi 

Soil data for the site 

and it's surroundings 

of Indraprastha 

Thermal Power 

Station, New Delhi 

 Distinguished Visitors: 

  The following dignitaries visited Soil & 

Land Use Survey of India office during 

the year 2016-17.  

a)   The CEO & Secretary of West Bengal 

State Development Agency (WBSDA), 

Salt Lake City visited Kolkata Centre to 

request for consultancy service/projects. 

 b) Assistant Director, Water & Land 

Management Training Institute visited 

Hyderabad Centre for sourcing of soil 

map data for State Govt. Canal Irrigation 

Project. 

        c)    Shri Lipakmar Yaden, Deputy Director, 

Soil Water Conservation Department, 

Nagaland visited Kolkata Centre to 

enquire about availability of soil and land 

database pertaining to Nagaland State.  

d)   Dr. D.K. Shahi, Prof & Head and Senior 

Scientist (Soil Science & Agri 

Chemistry Division), Birsa Agril. 

University, Ranchi visited Ranchi 

Centre and requested to arrange one day 

workshop/training for post graduate 

students of Soil Science & Agri 

Chemistry Division, to learn them the 

concept of soil survey & examination of 

profile study. 

e)   Dean, College of Agriculture, Calcutta 

University visited Kolkata Centre and 

requested to arrange summer training 

for post graduate students of Soil 

Science & Agri Chemistry Division, to 

learn them the concept of soil survey 

using Remote Sensing & GIS 

application. 
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Sr. No. Activities to be carried out Concerned Authority 

1 Sensitization drives with all 

eating 

establishment/canteens/Agricultu

ral mandis about importance of 

Decentralized Solid Waste 

Management (SWM) 

 The staff and officers of the Centres of SLUSI visited various local eating establishments, Hotels, Restaurants, Thelas, 

Subji & Fruit Mandis about the importance of Decentralized Solid Waste Management (SWM).  Also raised 

awareness about it.    

 The prime places visited are APMC Market Juhapura, Ahmedabad and Subzi/fruits markets at Harola, Noida. 

 A letter was issued to Joint Commissioner Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara Palika (BBMP) for sensitization drives with 

all eating establishments and about the importance of decentralized Solid Waste Management (SWM).   

 Visits were also organized on 20.10.2016 to cover more local eating establishments etc. by the Centres as a awareness 

programme about the importance of Decentralized Solid Waste Management (SWM).   

2 Installation of compost waste 

management plants at every 

establishment belonging to this 

Ministry and in various 

agricultural market (grain 

vegetables etc.) in coordination 

with the State government 

Concerned. 

 Compost Units/Pits have been  made for Waste Management in all the office buildings of Centres of SLUSI.  All the 

wastes so dumped is for compost preparation and the same will be used for gardening/lawns of office buildings. 

Compost Units/Pits made for Waste Management are being filled up with bio-degradable waste, shrubs, grass and 

weeds in office buildings of Centres of SLUSI.   

 Sri Arup Chakravarty, Local Councilor of Kolkata Municipal Corporation, Kolkata-94 inaugurated the compost pit 

and mango plants are planted in office complex of Kolkata Centre 

 A demonstration was given in near the Jain Derasar pertaining to disposed off garbage in to compost pit for the 

preparation of compost. 

 The officer of Ahmedabad Centre met with Chairman of Agriculture Production Marketing Committee and 

demonstration were given on compost pit for the disposed off the marketing waste and garbage, pertaining to 

preparation of compost. 

3.  HODs of all the institutes will 

monitor the Swachhta Pakhwara 

and submit an evaluation report 

on installation of compost units 

as well as other activities under 

the Swachhta Pakhwara 

 Swachhta Bharat Banners/Posters have been displayed in all office buildings of SLUSI.  The work for thorough 

cleaning/sensitizing of office buildings premises started on daily basis.   Some new trees/plants have been planted in 

Kolkata Centre.   Unwanted shrubs/grass weeded out in and around the office buildings and put in the compost Pits.  

 The Officers and staff of Bangalore Centre visited the Primary Health Centre, Kodigehalli, Bangalore and imparted 

the segregation of syringes needles, waste and other disposable materials. The Officers/staff of  Nagpur Centre visited 

Wednesday weekly market and Friends Colony of Jagdishnagar and participated in cleanliness driver. 

 

Swatch Bharat Abhiyan 
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4. PSUs/Autonomous/Atta

ched/Subordinate 

offices/Institutes shall 

involve local MPs and 

other public 

representatives in the 

Swachhta Activities 

during the Pakhwara. 

 Public Representatives have been requested to spare time for Swachhta Abhiyan at various centres of SLUSI.  

 Smt. Korani Sri Latha Mahatma, Corporator, GHMC, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad participated in the activities of Swachhta 

Pakhwada at Hyderabad Centre and observed the activities in different section of officer.  

 Noida Centre, SLUSI discussed with Smt. Vimla Batham, MLA, Noida Vidhan Shabha about cleanliness drives 

surrounding the nearest market of vegetables and fruits mandi. Noida Centre have a discussion with Shri Shydhank Singh, 

Project Engineer, Senior Project Engineer, Noida Authority on cleanliness drives surrounding the nearest market of 

vegetables and fruits mandi. 

 Sri Arup Chakravarty, local councilor of Kolkata Municipal Corporation, Kolkata-94 visited Kolkata Centre and 

participated in “Swachhta Pakhwada”  

 In Ranchi Centre, local representative of Kanke area, Up-Mukhiya alongwith one member of panchayat has participated 

in the Swachhta Pakhwara. 

 The Head of the Office of Bangalore Centre met Mr. Srinivas Murthy, AEE, BBMP and requested to suggest the area for 

cleanliness drive. The suggested area is Ward-8, Kodigehalli, Bangalore and the officers/staff visited the place and 

cleanliness drive has been observed. Officers/Staff of SLUSI, Bangalore Centre alongwith Sh.S.R. Vishwanath, MLA, 

Corporator and BBMP Staff visited in and around of slum area, Kanaka Nagar, Yelahanka, Bangalore. Cleaning of the 

streets was carried out. 
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Participation in Krishi Mela 

 

 

In view of dissemination of soil survey 

information to local people particularly 

farmers, SLUSI has participated in 

exhibitions / Krishi Mela’s organized by 

Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, 

Govt. of India and other State Govt. 

agencies with the objective to showcase and 

popularize the activities of SLUSI among 

farmers & user agencies. This provides the 

opportunity for information sharing, 

knowledge exchange, networking, gaining 

knowledge and to disseminate the work 

done by SLUSI. During 2016-17, SLUSI 

has participated & exhibited in following 

three Krishi Mela’s:  

i) Gram Udhay se Bharat Uday Abhiyan 

organized by Ministry of Panchayati Raj, 

Govt. of India at Jamshedpur (Jharkhand) 

during 23 - 24 April, 2016.  

 
ii) Exbition cum seminar (Sangam) 

organized by Ministry of Agriculture & 

Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India at Pandit 

Deen Dayal Upadhyay Dham, Mathura 

(UP) during 25-29 September, 2016.  

 

 

 

iii) 4th International Agri & Horti 

Technology Expo, 2016 organized by 

Department of Agriculture, Govt. of 

Madhya Pradesh and M/S Bharti 

Media & Event Pvt Ltd at Bhopal, 

M.P during 9-11 December, 2016. 

 

 
 

Published Papers 

i) Geospatial technology in Soil Resource 

Inventory and land capability assessment 

for sustainable development- Wayanad 

district, Kerala. Journal of Soil & Water 

Conservation, India. 

ii) Development of Micro-watershed of 

Haryana State – a citizen centric 

perspective. International Journal of 

Geomatics & Geo-sciences. 

iii) Land site suitability Evaluation for Tea, 

Cardamon & Rubber using Geo-spatial 

technology on Wayanad district, Kerala.   

Journal of Applied & Natural Science, 

Haridwar. 

iv) Soil Resource Inventory for assessing 

soil quality and land capability using 

geospatial technology.  Journal of Soil & 

Water Conservation, India. 

v) Desertification change analysis study 

using Multi-temporal AWiFS data-

Uttarakhand State. Journal of 

Environmental technology.
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Table 24: Centre wise survey area of jurisdiction with state and   RVP/FPR Catchments 

 

HQ/Centre States (Full/Partially) RVP/FPR Catchments 

HQ Total coordination, technical & administrative support and guidance to acquire 

various Consultancy Projects from different central/ state Government departments 

like Dept. of Agriculture, State Land Use Board, Deptt. of Forest, Dept. of Rural 

Development, Space Application Centre, Ahmedabad, National Remote Sensing 

Agencies, Hyderabad, etc. 

Ahmedabad Gujarat, Rajsthan, Dadra & 

Nagar Haveli and Daman & 

Diu. 

RVP Catchments: Narmada, Damanganga, 

Mahi 

FPR Catchments: Sabarmati 

Bangalore Karnataka, Kerala, Tamil Nadu 

Lakshadweep and Pondicherry  

RVP Catchments: Kunda, Nagarjunasagar, 

Kabini, Lower Bhawani, Parambikulam Aliyar, 

South Pennaiyar, SP Reservoir & Muttur, 

Tungabhadra, Vaigai-Periyer 

Hyderabad Andhra Pradesh, Telangana and 

Odisha  

RVP Catchments: Nagarjunasagar, Machkund, 

Sileru, Nizamsagar, Upper Kolab and 

Mayurakshi 

Kolkata West Bengal, Arunachal 

Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, 

Meghalaya Mizoram, Nagaland, 

Sikkim, Tripura and Andaman 

& Nicobar Islands 

RVP Catchments: DVC, Gumti, Kangsabati, 

Mayurakshi, Pagladia, Rengali Mandira, 

Indravati, Tista 

FPR Catchments: Ajoy, Rupnarayan, Singla 

Dhansiri, Dikrong, Dhaleswari, Jia Bhareli, 

Kapili, Teju/Laini, Longai, Pagladia, Singla 

Nagpur Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh 

and Goa 

RVP Catchments: Dantiwada, Ghod, Hirakud, 

Indravati, Pochampad, Narmada (Sardar 

Sarovar), Par, Tawa, Ukai 

Noida Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, 

Jammu & Kashmir, Punjab, 

Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, 

Chandigarh and Delhi 

RVP Catchments: Beas, Betwa, Chambal, 

Chenab, Jhelum, Mahi, Matatilla, Pohru, 

Ramganga-I, Sutlej (Bhakra), Thein 

FPR Catchments: Banas, Ghaggar, Gomti, Ken 

& Baghain, Luni, Ramganga-II, Sahibi, Sind 

Kunwari, Sone, Upper Ganga, Upper Yamuna 

Ranchi Bihar, Jharkhand and  

Chhattisgarh 

RVP Catchments: Indravati, Rengali-Mandira 

FPR Catchments: Ajoy, Badua & Chandan, 

Damodar Barkar, Kiul, Punpun and Sone 
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ANNEXURE- I 

District Wise Distribution of Area under 

Land Capability Class Published in Soil Resource Mapping Reports, Year 2016-17 

State District Report No. 
Land Capability Class 

Forest Miscellaneous* Total 
II II-III III III-IV IV IV-VI VI VII-VIII VI-VII VII VIII 

ASSAM 

CHIRANG SRM_46 98495 12353 63818 
 

126 
    

84 
  

17424 192300 

DHUBRI SRM_47 122246 8305 35994 
 

22864 
 

1688 
  

702 
  

25801 217600 

KOKRAJHAR SRM_45 154312 10009 129759 
 

2104 
 

1316 
  

3962 
  

15082 316544 

Total 
 

375053 30667 229571 
 

25094 
 

3004 
  

4748 
  

58307 726444 

BIHAR 

DARBHANGA SRM_83 40138 102084 95125 
         

14276 251623 

GOPALGANJ SRM_59 151821 18244 10536 6943 
        

16369 203913 

KISHANGANJ SRM_78 37689 116177 4930 1343 
        

28261 188400 

MADHUBANI SRM_87 
 

224468 118374 
         

7470 350312 

PASHCHIM CHAMPARAN SRM_53 276791 54727 26048 37082 
  

48633 
  

45535 
  

34914 523730 

PURBA CHAMPARAN SRM_74 233330 124875 14247 
         

24351 396803 

SAHARSA SRM_81 49563 101079 
          

18058 168700 

SUPAUL SRM_69 175223 18610 5300 
 

7033 
       

36334 242500 

Total 
 

964555 760264 274560 45368 7033 
 

48633 
  

45535 
  

180033 2325981 

GUJARAT 

ANAND SRM_57 50877 236413 9275 
 

2596 
 

9312 
     

40151 348624 

BHARUCH SRM_75 332799 8043 129117 8677 52449 7256 2830 
  

110 
 

20261 139133 700675 

KHEDA SRM_65 204753 150911 0 11732 26530 3447 7005 
    

5514 20370 430264 

NARMADA SRM_84 19857 42216 13406 3562 2953 63170 23395 9621 
   

106640 24721 309541 

PANCHAMAHAL SRM_80 156160 33059 95272 5989 20193 103040 16506 
    

104129 43096 577449 

VADODARA SRM_85 80769 385005 49822 35811 21372 79069 28334 6739 
 

7545 
 

68431 60670 823567 

Total 
 

845215 855648 296892 65771 126094 255983 87382 16360 
 

7655 
 

304975.89 328142 3190121 

KERALA THRISSUR SRM_68 7106 75367 29991 52805 25019 
   

3612 
  

92505 17131 303536 

NAGA LAND 

DIMAPUR SRM_82 
 

22481 11971 194 6696 4805 
  

16208 24135 
  

6209 92699 

KOHIMA SRM_76 
 

8368 1910 1689 8218 4494 28108 
 

74867 178021 
  

5725 311400 

MOKOKCHUNG SRM_61 
 

7902 
 

1131 4922 7518 48410 53386 
 

34871 
  

3360 161500 

MON SRM_86 
 

6523 12642 1397 6350 
 

74012 
  

74046 
  

3630 178600 

SOIL SURVEY REPORTS 
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TUENSANG SRM_62 
 

4779 
 

2844 183 3120 41728 
  

365934 
  

4212 422800 

WOKHA SRM_64 
 

16042 
 

1532 1859 12211 54601 
  

72389 
  

4166 162800 

ZUNHEBOTO SRM_63 
 

1179 
 

1763 686 72 20081 
  

99509 
  

2210 125500 

Total 
  

67274 26523 10550 28914 32220 266940 53386 91075 848905 
  

29512 1455299 

TELANGANA 

KHAMMAM SRM_79 119144 2558 629169 
 

60405 
 

6266 
    

692422 93352 1603316 

NIZAMABAD SRM_56 245606 35864 92289 
 

19451 
 

208790 
  

32290 
  

71794 706084 

WARANGAL SRM_54 324850 245779 104598 68026 102663 
 

8759 
    

354108 75539 1284322 

Total 
 

689600 284201 826056 68026 182519 
 

223815 
  

32290 
 

1046530 240685 3593722 

TRIPURA 

DHALAI SRM_55 12853 
 

1327 29689 10575 
 

2257 
 

3783 155546 
  

5199 221229 

NORTH TRIPURA SRM_52 23276 
 

9671 
 

40165 
 

11680 
  

119858 
  

5420 210070 

SOUTHTRIPURA SRM_66 31101 58 2128 38902 9818 19205 117426 
 

17405 72443 
  

6045 314531 

WEST TRIPURA SRM_70 47599 
 

26415 
 

119606 
 

66393 
  

34620 
  

8018 302651 

Total 
 

114829 58 39541 68591 180164 19205 197756 
 

21188 382467 
  

24682 1048481 

UTTARAKHAND 

ALMORA SRM_49 2960 8792 
 

24543 583 
 

18683 66505 
   

184130 4249 310445 

BAGESHWAR SRM_50 
 

4772 8852 
 

27478 
 

2535 
   

19249 136381 28141 227408 

CHAMOLI SRM_51 
 

1606 
 

5536 62366 
 

270 128888 
   

260093 324754 783513 

CHAMPAWAT SRM_71 2553 448 
 

3600 38182 
 

1506 29639 
   

94662 7378 177968 

RUDRAPRAYAG SRM_60 
 

474 
 

1267 38852 
   

3857 
 

20594 102257 32240 199541 

UTTARKASHI SRM_67 
 

5949 
 

5278 51295 
   

13121 
 

59524 246484 423826 805477 

Total 
 

5513 22041 8852 40224 218756 
 

22994 225032 16978 
 

99367 1024007 820588 2504352 

WEST BENGAL 

BANKURA SRM_72 317077 98352 68653 39183 
       

127827 37108 688200 

BIRBHUM SRM_77 157827 214784 3161 7869 5829 
      

27157 37878 454505 

DINAJPUR SRM_48 181240 687 1321 7317 
        

30611 221176 

JALPAIGURI SRM_58 242969 
 

168107 
 

6805 
    

1682 
 

146091 57046 622700 

Total 
 

899113 313823 241242 54369 12634 
    

1682 
 

301075 162643 1986581 

Grand Total 3900984 2409343 1973228 405704 806227 307408 850525 294778 132853 1323282 99367 2769092 1861723 17134517 

Miscellaneous* - Canal, River, Tank, Habitation, etc 
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Scientific information on nature, extent and potential of soil resources is, essential for optimal utilization. Development of soil database needs 

investigation of soil characteristics in field as well as in laboratory and mapping their extent on appropriate base maps on desired scale. Satellite imagery on 

1:50,000 scale has proven to be quite useful for soil and land resource mapping for scientific land use planning at district level.  

Land Capability Classification (LCC) is a system of grouping soils primarily based on inherent characteristics, external land features and environmental 

condition and it is capability to produce common cultivated crops and pasture plants. This system classifies soil series and phases mapped during detailed survey 

in to - Land capability-Class/Subclass/Units.  The Land capability class is the broadest group designated by roman numerals I to VIII. The increase in numbers 

indicates progressively greater limitations and narrower choices for its use. The first four classes considered as arable lands and suitable for cultivation and the 

remaining four not suited for agricultural cultivation but may be used for pasture, wildlife, etc.  

Distribution of area under different Land Capability Class assigned to Soil Resource database reported for 9 states in the year, of total 1, 71, 34,517 ha 

area, classified in class II to VIII. The highest acreage of arable lands under Class II, III and IV reported in Gujarat with 2189622 ha area. Next to Gujarat is 

Bihar with 20, 51,780 ha.., Telangana with 2050402 ha. and West Bengal with 1521181 ha area. Remaining states like Uttarakhand covered 2,95,386 ha., 

Tripura (4,03,183 ha), Nagaland (1,33,261 ha), Kerala (1,90,288 ha), and Assam (6,60,385 ha).  

Among these, highest acreage for land capability class (II) is reported in Bihar with an area of 964555 ha. This capability class is characterized by nearly 

level to gentle slope, having relative low relief categorized under good land for agriculture with moderate to high productive potential. Other states include West 

Bengal (8, 99,113 ha), Gujarat (8, 45,215 ha), Telangana (6, 89,600 ha). These lands can be used for intensive cultivation. 

Capability class III and IV comes under moderately good to fair capability category. Class III lands comes under moderately good capability class with 

major limitations such as gentle and moderate sloping, moderate soil erosion, moderately deep to deep soils whereas lands under fair capability class i.e. class IV 

has inherent physical limitations which comprises shallow soil depth and moderate available water capacity and moderately to strongly slopes, severe erosion, 

alkalinity, salinity, poor to imperfect drainage, etc which restrict on the choice of crops and needs major conservation measures for sustainable agricultural 

production.  

These capability classes cover total area of 31, 85,160 ha. Out of this area, Telangana state covered area of 8, 26,056 ha under class III and Tripura 

covered area of 68591 ha under class III-IV capability class whereas, area of 218756 ha covered under class IV in Uttarakhand. This capability class is 

moderately productive and suitable for agricultural land use.  

Land capability class IV-VI covered only under 3 states, namely, Gujarat, Tripura and Nagaland with highest acreage of 2, 55,983 ha. in Gujarat. Nagaland 

covered 32220 ha. and Tripura covered 19,205 ha. 

Land capability class ranging from VI to VIII occupies total area of 2700804 ha. These capability classes characterized by several physical limitations 

with rolling to undulating sloping land, severe erosion and having inherent soil limitation such as very shallow to shallow depth, gravelly to skeletal textured 

prone to moisture stress and are susceptible to droughts under erratic rainfall situations. These capability classes mainly concentrated in Nagaland state with an 
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area of 1260306 ha, Tripura (601411 ha), Uttarakhand (364371 ha), Telangana (256105 ha), and Gujarat (111397 ha). In Nagaland state, maximum area covers 

by the district Tuensang i.e. 407662 ha.  These land units are not suitable for agriculture but marginally suitable for silvi-pastoral /pasture development and 

forest species etc. 

The spatial distribution of area under different districts of state under various Land Capability Class as given in annexures helps to precisely locate the area for 

Intensive Agriculture Development covered under different parts of state.  
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ANNEXURE- II 

 

State Wise Distribution of Area under 
Land Capability Class Published in Detailed Soil Survey Reports, Year 2016-17 

Sr. No. State 
Land Capability Class 

Forest Miscellaneous* Total 
II III IV V VI VII 

1 ANDHRA PRADESH 21269 14132 7962   1585 1325 0 2068 48341 

2 GUJARAT 6499 20353 5063   6367 5271 2574 2985 49112 

3 JHARKHAND 13782 8503 5524   8818 833   5804 43264 

4 KARNATAKA 21315 75851 53651 1555 5583 793 3030 8039 169817 

5 KERALA 4051 2685 6649         48341 61726 

6 MADHYA PRADESH 56836 43979 32103   10620 143 4982 9123 157786 

7 MAHARASHTRA 36433 50366 23521   3408   4657 6457 124842 

8 RAJASTHAN 5126 480 4015   9084 3442 3446 664 26257 

9 TAMIL NADU 2389 4152 10426   1994   862 2348 22171 

10 UTTAR PRADESH 178120 16253 2518   631 0 105 18743 216370 

11 UTTARAKHAND 3516 2643 6223       8498 899 21779 

12 WEST BENGAL 19031 7523 7103   2549 59   1970 38235 

Grand Total 368367 246920 164758 1555 50639 11866 28154 107441 979700 
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District Wise and Report Number Wise Distribution of Area under  
Land Capability Class Published in Detailed Soil Survey Reports, Year 2016-17 

State District Report No. 
Land Capability Class 

Forest Miscellaneous* Total  
II III IV V VI VII 

ANDHRA PRADESH  
KURNOOL  

AGRI 1543 12093 4917 1931   957 1194 0 1045 22137 

AGRI 1573 9176 9215 6031   628 131 0 1023 26204 

Total 21269 14132 7962   1585 1325 0 2068 48341 

GUJARAT 

ARAVALI AGRI 1531 43 0 8   216 219 13 0 499 

DAHOD 
AGRI 1532 989 0 298   2025 0 0 62 3374 

AGRI 1542 77 0 137   673 0 108 24 1019 

Total 1066 0 435   2698 0 108 86 4393 

JAMNAGAR AGRI 1578 1825 14732 3178   3366 5052 0 923 29076 

KHEDA AGRI 1561 124 691 378   2   497 22 1714 

Total 124 691 378   2   497 22 1714 

SABARKANTHA AGRI 1561 3441 4930 1064   85   1956 1954 13430 

Total 6499 20353 5063   6367 5271 2574 2985 49112 

JHARKHAND GIRIDIH AGRI 1520 13782 8503 5524   8818 833   5804 43264 

KARNATAKA 

BAGALKOTE AGRI 1550   713 597 6 39 40 526 194 2115 

BELGAUM AGRI 1545 4215 7726 6882   154     468 19445 

CHIKMAGALUR AGRI 1557   316 63         25 404 

CHITRADURGA AGRI 1557 2505 18068 7386   2065     1570 31594 

DAVANGERE AGRI 1557 1176 6882 2533   930     493 12014 

DHARWAR 
AGRI 1545 3375 8150 4099         310 15934 

AGRI 1547 9947 6277 18791     118 533 1938 37604 

Total 13322 14427 22890     118 533 2248 53538 

GADAG 
AGRI 1550   10664 5176 1479 1719 531 436 1444 21449 

AGRI 1560   14900 6381   547   1500 1367 24695 

Total   25564 11557 1479 2266 531 1936 2811 46144 
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KOLAR AGRI 1572 97 79 360         50 586 

KOPPAL AGRI 1550   2065 1275 70 90 104 35 168 3807 

Total   2065 1275 70 90 104 35 168 3807 

KRISHNAGIRI AGRI 1572   11 108   39     12 170 

Total 21315 75851 53651 1555 5583 793 3030 8039 169817 

KERALA THRISSUR AGRI 1558 4051 2685 6649         48341 61726 

MADHYA PRADESH 

CHHATARPUR 
AGRI 1539 9786 5597 1230   7642 143 1129 2785 28312 

AGRI 1548 6629 6352 4472   2978     805 21236 

Total 16415 11949 5702   10620 143 1129 3590 49548 

NARSIMHAPUR AGRI 1533 397 1028 2199       104 166 3894 

PANNA AGRI 1539               70 70 

RAISEN 

AGRI 1533 7015 7770 14570       1457 2287 33099 

AGRI 1534 17163 11544 3889       166 1765 34527 

AGRI 1536 13572 11269 5221       1921 1146 33129 

Total 37750 30583 23680       3544 5198 100755 

SEHORE AGRI 1534 2274 419 522       205 99 3519 

Total 56836 43979 32103   10620 143 4982 9123 157786 

MAHARASHTRA 

AHMADNAGAR 

AGRI 1552 1514 549 380   75     172 2690 

AGRI 1565 1444 855 198         348 2845 

AGRI 1570 543 2081 665         191 3480 

Total 3501 3485 1243   75     711 9015 

AURANGABAD 

AGRI 1516 14503 7712 3330   1304   2436 1771 31056 

AGRI 1552 6645 13399 9571   1644   1376 1729 34364 

AGRI 1565 2246 1489 492   45     328 4600 

AGRI 1570 3902 13124 4818   47     1211 23102 

Total 27296 35724 18211   3040   3812 5039 93122 

NASIK AGRI 1565 5636 11157 4067   293   845 707 22705 

Total 36433 50366 23521   3408   4657 6457 124842 
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RAJASTHAN 

BANSWARA 
AGRI 1532 1464 480 676   1782 0 0 109 4511 

AGRI 1542 1635 0 3035   1569 68 1206 165 7678 

Total 3099 480 3711   3351 68 1206 274 12189 

DUNGARPUR AGRI 1531 2027 0 304   5733 3374 2240 390 14068 

Total 5126 480 4015   9084 3442 3446 664 26257 

TAMIL NADU KRISHNAGIRI AGRI 1572 2389 4152 10426   1994   862 2348 22171 

UTTAR PRADESH 

BANDA 
AGRI 1539               116 116 

AGRI 1548 5481 2389 2021         1267 11158 

Total 5481 2389 2021         1383 11274 

BASTI AGRI 1528 9816 208 0   0 0 0 1206 11230 

BIJNOR AGRI 1576 481 10           3 494 

HAMIRPUR 
AGRI 1539 6 5     2       13 

AGRI 1548 1388 1248 296         320 3252 

Total 1394 1253 296   2     320 3265 

JYOTIBAPHULE NAGAR AGRI 1576 2380 65           120 2565 

KANTH AGRI 1577 551 15           20 586 

MAHOBA 
AGRI 1539 4612 1903 140   544   105 1745 9049 

AGRI 1548 467 169 61   85     14 796 

Total 5079 2072 201   629   105 1759 9845 

MORADABAD 

AGRI 1513 10964 623           1126 12713 

AGRI 1538 18916 1501           1763 22180 

AGRI 1540 12653 219           770 13642 

AGRI 1563 5457 61           489 6007 

AGRI 1567 25873 1324           2108 29305 

AGRI 1576 24181 3145           1943 29269 

AGRI 1577 7616 166           875 8657 

Total 105660 7039           9074 121773 

RAMPUR AGRI 1513 1071 57           47 1175 
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AGRI 1538 5445 868           605 6918 

AGRI 1540 13064 883           1403 15350 

AGRI 1563 19994 1133           2306 23433 

Total 39574 2941           4361 46876 

SANT KABIR NAGAR AGRI 1528 2999 43 0   0 0 0 78 3120 

SIDHARTH NAGAR AGRI 1528 1490 179 0   0 0 0 43 1712 

THAKUR DWARA AGRI 1577 3215 39           376 3630 

Total 178120 16253 2518   631 0 105 18743 216370 

UTTARAKHAND 

ALMORA AGRI 1537   2250 6110       7854 361 16575 

NANITAL AGRI 1537   89 52       644 29 814 

Total   89 52       644 29 814 

UDHAM SINGH NAGAR 
AGRI 1513 1810 110           283 2203 

AGRI 1563 1706 194 61         226 2187 

Total 3516 304 61         509 4390 

Total 3516 2643 6223       8498 899 21779 

WEST BENGAL  PURULIA AGRI 1562 19031 7523 7103   2549 59   1970 38235 

Grand Total 368367 246920 164758 1555 50639 11866 28154 107441 979700 

Miscellaneous* - Canal, River, Tank, Habitation, etc 

 

The Detailed Soil Survey carried out in priority  rainfed areas  in different parts of country to generate the scientific soil and land database 

at 1:10,000 scale using high resolution satellite data (LISS-IV) . The Survey includes the systematic detailed study of soils, which includes the 

examination of soil profiles  for of study soil morphological charactersistics,  collection of soil samples for laboratory analysis and mapping of 

soils type in field survey  and composition of soil map in the  in cartographic laboratory for identification and maping of area under diffrerent 

soil erosion classes,  requires  soil water conservation  and  area under problamatic soils such as Acidity, Alkalinity and  sodicity  hazzards  for 

soil health management. The soil mapped under different parts of country were interpreted for land capability classification. 
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Land Capability Classification (LCC) is a system of grouping soils primarily based on inherent characteristics, external land features and 

environmental condition and it is capability to produce common cultivated crops and pasture plants. This system classify soil series and phases 

mapped during detailed survey in to - Land capability-Class/Subclass/Units.  The Land capability class is the broadest group designated by 

roman numerals I to VIII. The increase in numbers indicates progressively greater limitations and narrower choices for its use. The first four 

classes considered as arable lands and suitable for cultivation and the remaining four not suited for agricultural cultivation but may be used for 

pasture, wildlife, etc.  

Distribution of Land Capability Class assigned under Detailed Soil Survey, shows reported/surveyed area of 12 states covered under 34 

reports reported during the year 2016-17 with total area of 9, 79,700 ha classified into 6 classes, i.e. class II to VII. The highest acreage of arable 

lands under Class II, III and IV occurred in Uttar Pradesh with 196891 ha area, Karnataka with 150817 ha area, Madhya Pradesh with 132918 ha 

area and Maharashtra with 110320 ha area. Remaining states like Andhra Pradesh covered 43363 ha, Gujarat (31915 ha), Jharkhand (27809 ha), 

Kerala (13385 ha), Rajasthan (9621 ha), Tamil Nadu (16967 ha), Uttarakhand (12382 ha) and West Bengal (33657 ha). Among these, good 

lands, i.e. land capability class (II) covers an area of 3, 68,367 ha. This capability class is characterized by nearly level to gentle slope with very 

low relative relief. Among all the states reported during the year, Uttar Pradesh covered highest area (178120 ha) whereas area under Madhya 

Pradesh (56836 ha), Maharashtra (36433 ha), Karnataka (21315 ha), Andhra Pradesh (21269 ha) and West Bengal (19031 ha). In Uttar Pradesh 

state, Moradabad district covered highest area under land capability class II. It consists of 105660 ha area. This land can be used for intensive 

cultivation. 

Capability class III and IV comes under moderately good to fair capability category. Moderately good capability with minor physical 

limitations forms part of very gentle to gentle and moderate sloping lands in red soil, moderate soil erosion, moderately deep soils whereas lands 
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under fair capability class i.e. class IV has some inherent physical limitations. It composed, shallow soil depth and moderate available water 

capacity and moderately to strongly slopes, severe erosion, alkalinity, salinity, etc which restrict on the choice of crops and needs frequent 

conservation measures for its existence. These capability classes cover an area of 411678 ha. Out of 129502 ha area falling under Karnataka 

state, 75851 ha covered under III and 53651 under IV capability class of an area, Madhya Pradesh (76082 ha), Maharashtra (73887 ha), Gujarat 

(25416 ha), Andhra Pradesh (22094 ha) and Uttar Pradesh (18771 ha). In Karnataka state distribution of these classes is maximum in Dharwar 

district. It consists of an area 37317 ha followed by 37121 ha in Gadag district. This capability class is moderately productive and suitable for 

agricultural land use. If adequate irrigation facility can be arranged, most of the land units of these capability classes will be upgraded into the 

good capability class. 

Land capability class V to VII covered an area of 64060 ha. These capability classes characterized by several physical limitations with 

rolling to undulating sloping land, severe erosion and having inherent soil limitation such as very shallow to shallow depth, gravelly to skeletal 

textured prone to moisture stress and are susceptible to droughts under erratic rainfall situations.  These capability classes mainly concentrated in 

Rajasthan state, consist of an area (12526 ha), Gujarat (11638 ha), Madhya Pradesh (10763 ha), Jharkhand (9651 ha), Karnataka (7931 ha) and 

Maharashtra (3408 ha). In Rajasthan state, maximum area covers by the district Dungarpur i.e. 9107 ha.  Productive potential of these land units 

is very low. These land units are not suitable for agriculture but marginally suitable for silvi-pastoral /pasture development and forest species etc. 

The spatial distribution of area under different districts of state under various Land Capability Class as given in annexures helps to precisely 

locate the area for Intensive Agriculture Development covered under different parts of state. 
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ANNEXURE- III 

District Wise and Report No. Wise Distribution of Area under  

Soil Depth Class Published in Rapid Reconnaissance Survey Reports, Year 2016-17  

District 
Report 

No. 

Depth Classes 

Miscellaneous* Total 
Very 

shallow 

Very 

shallow 

to 

shallow 

Shallow 

Shallow to 

Moderately 

deep 

Moderately 

deep 

Moderately 

deep to deep 
Deep 

Deep to 

very 

deep 

Very 

deep 

ANANTAPUR AGRI1574   49830   81172   16666   6925 4609 11814 171016 

CHITTOOR AGRI1541   112298   81579   93110   29063 15474 7690 339214 

AGRI1574   45438   58766   49151   2838 3849 6274 166316 

CUDDAPAH AGRI1541   74624   195277   76485   61068 22538 20538 450530 

AGRI1566   33560   16763   12295   14384 42405 10061 129468 

AGRI1574   63784   110096   20257   4298 25304 27110 250849 

AGRI1575   22274 40485 224700 31248 13938   16680 66425 22929 438679 

KRISHNA AGRI1549       7200       18118 85731 37692 148741 

KURNOOL AGRI1575       3972             3972 

NELLORE AGRI1541       584             584 

AGRI1575   26   4229 6           4261 

PRAKASAM AGRI1575   5148 8343 52911 5493 2267     20686 1533 96381 

Total     406982 48828 837249 36747 284169   153374 287021 145641 2200011 
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DIBANG VALLEY AGRI1553       1263 462 15586 205 9815 22762 4764 54857 

LOHIT AGRI1553       92340 70212 451064 3093 12512 39065 149863 818149 

Total         93603 70674 466650 3298 22327 61827 154627 873006 

BONGAIGAON AGRI1551               4264 24807 4380 33451 

CHIRANG AGRI1551           2674   14685 34466 3503 55328 

DHUBRI AGRI1551               1104 126024 14518 141646 

GOALPARA AGRI1551                 6032 7045 13077 

KOKRAJHAR AGRI1551           1125 703 59632 240151 12030 313641 

TINSUKIA AGRI1553               6206 41717 7479 55402 

Total             3799 703 85891 473197 48955 612545 

DANGS AGR1580   11787   138006   12890   1683 6570 3248 174184 

JAMNAGAR AGRI1554 5439 58500   5773 49388 113115   2000 1273 6711 242199 

NAVSARI AGR1580   1933   25109   29230   23237 93929 32872 206310 

PORBANDAR AGRI1554 16263 30013   4317 7817 80893   3544 627 20876 164350 

SURAT AGR1580       95   1456   20436 100930 13038 135955 

TAPI AGR1580   630   35986   50983   9090 33897 10776 141362 

VALSAD AGR1580       23   26   4463 13510 3156 21178 

Total   21702 102863   209309 57205 288593   64453 250736 90677 1085538 

FARIDABAD AGRI1579                 261 187 448 

PANCHKULA AGRI1569   2596       387     4212 1014 8209 
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Total     2596       387     4473 1201 8657 

BILASPUR AGRI1569   11126       1615   1318 1066 120 15245 

CHAMBA AGRI1564   3985   6996   5365   1718 338 642 19044 

AGRI1571   10960   12093   1809   51   455 25368 

KANGRA AGRI1569   162       9         171 

AGRI1571   718   12126   15898   49073 17838 10112 105765 

SOLAN AGRI1569   32085       9028   6562 18698 3263 69636 

UNA AGRI1569   54112       16049   5056 44967 4851 125035 

AGRI1571   63   477   2062   2833 1444 513 7392 

Total     113211   31692   51835   66611 84351 19956 367656 

DODA AGRI1564       4             4 

KATHUA AGRI1564   6633   47613 437 41520   35988 47140 18474 197805 

SAMBA AGRI1564       582   1499   12142 7587 1735 23545 

UDHAMPUR AGRI1564   3355   21706 2542 4099       73 31775 

Total     9988   69905 2979 47118   48130 54727 20282 253129 

KOLAR AGRI1541   1169   503   83         1755 

AGRI1574   38485   52679   82560   9812 2543 6862 192941 

Total     39654   53182   82643   9812 2543 6862 194696 

DHULE AGR1580       855   945         1800 

NASHIK AGR1580       7930   1411     171   9512 
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Total         8785   2356     171   11312 

AIZAWL AGRI1544   2568   1283   6618   4183 453 46 15151 

CHAMPHAI AGRI1544           103         103 

LAWNGTLAI AGRI1544   5800   22809   81917 618 80314 9118 946 201522 

LUNGLEI AGRI1544   8158   75698   206930 3060 87881 5851 1783 389361 

MAMIT AGRI1544   1731   12524   34259 560 28726 1530 239 79569 

SAIHA AGRI1544   1936   41482   129389   20473 2217 1247 196744 

SERCHHIP AGRI1544   10809   4859   54625 604 15596 1266 941 88700 

Total     31002   158655   513841 4842 237173 20435 5202 971150 

CUTTACK AGR1581     892 1869   16   7875 66104 14012 90768 

GAJAPATI AGRI1555       36872       3630 83   40585 

GANJAM AGR1581   7446   2993   5659   6837 11857 7777 42569 

AGRI1555   7640 1297 214724       131884 281437 4566 641548 

JAGATSINGHAPUR AGR1581                 157537 7149 164686 

KANDHAMAL AGRI1555   749   66698       10598 4765   82810 

KHORDHA AGR1581   26085 3256 31301   3163   83274 61175 16225 224479 

AGRI1555       1494       781     2275 

NAYAGARH AGR1581   23653   8244   320   9649 10174 538 52578 

AGRI1555   349   12001       11471 1308 22 25151 

PURI AGR1581     182 761   164   5771 263755 76389 347022 
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Total     65922 5627 376957   9322   271770 858195 126678 1714471 

AMRITSAR AGRI1564                 162123 10092 172215 

AGRI1571                 94113 1135 95248 

BARNLA AGRI1569                 1666   1666 

FATEHGARH SAHIB AGRI1569                 25616 988 26604 

FIROZPUR AGRI1569                 140158 7161 147319 

AGRI1571                 1025 913 1938 

GURDASPUR AGRI1564       398   9138   3368 168282 10584 191770 

AGRI1571   777   4274   2577   3016 145666 7697 164007 

HOSHIARPUR AGRI1569   21665       5244   1292 106093 6123 140417 

AGRI1571   3874   11946   4895   40904 129890 5214 196723 

JALANDHAR AGRI1569                 195304 12552 207856 

AGRI1571                 54072 1769 55841 

KAPURTHALA AGRI1569                 30654 1143 31797 

AGRI1571                 127062 4214 131276 

LUDHIANA AGRI1569                 282154 31237 313391 

MOGA AGRI1569                 141003 3344 144347 

MOHALI AGRI1569   6022       447   1113 17244 314 25140 

NAWANSHAHR AGRI1569   9624       609   1272 108995 5879 126379 

RUPNAGAR AGRI1569   20078       734   8346 97055 10500 136713 
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SANGRUR AGRI1569                 3211 118 3329 

TARN TARAN AGRI1564                 11810   11810 

AGRI1569                 525 295 820 

AGRI1571                 225277 3687 228964 

Total     62040   16618   23644   59311 2268998 124959 2555570 

AJMER AGRI1556   7735             85968 3757 97460 

JAIPUR AGRI1556   631             142595 14779 158005 

NAGAUR AGRI1556   14873             399674 27061 441608 

SIKAR AGRI1556   6329             221293 5992 233614 

Total     29568             849530 51589 930687 

KHAMMAM AGRI1549       71       2211   236 2518 

Total         71       2211   236 2518 

AGRA AGRI1579                 44219 4035 48254 

ALIGARH AGRI1559                 824   824 

AGRI1568                 5786   5786 

AGRI1579                 191242 6113 197355 

ALLAHABAD AGRI1559                 202272 15590 217862 

AURAIYA AGRI1559                 17742 93 17835 

AGRI1579                 6763 278 7041 

BAHRAICH AGRI1546           407   312 196381 23935 221035 
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BARABANKI AGRI1546           1086   187 69536 3607 74416 

BAREILLY AGRI1568                 75   75 

BIJNOR AGRI1568                 23565 469 24034 

BUDAUN AGRI1568                 379884 6617 386501 

BULANDSHAHR AGRI1579                 76601 3504 80105 

CHANDAULI AGRI1559                   873 873 

ETAH AGRI1559                 63583 1231 64814 

AGRI1568                 187336 4334 191670 

AGRI1579                 1766   1766 

ETAWAH AGRI1579                 37701 2449 40150 

FARRUKHABAD AGRI1568                 118024 6336 124360 

FATEHPUR AGRI1559                 80644 5148 85792 

FIROZABAD AGRI1559                 7062 26 7088 

AGRI1579                 86715 4096 90811 

GAUTAM BUDDHA 

NAGAR 

AGRI1579                 66708 1487 68195 

GHAZIABAD AGRI1579                 606   606 

GONDA AGRI1546                 2012 218 2230 

HARDOLI AGRI1559                 44214 1965 46179 

AGRI1568                 7483 3807 11290 
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HATHRAS AGRI1559                 13152 290 13442 

AGRI1568                 8858 98 8956 

JAUNPUR AGRI1559                 126016 3 126019 

JYOTIBA PHULE 

NAGAR 

AGRI1568                 146197 1228 147425 

KANNAUJ AGRI1559                 130645 3661 134306 

AGRI1568                 57537 3507 61044 

KANPUR DEHAT AGRI1559                 28182 499 28681 

KANPUR NAGAR AGRI1559                 163817 23166 186983 

KAUSHAMBI AGRI1559                 36960 4376 41336 

KHERI AGRI1546           1198   815 489112 40818 531943 

MAHAMAYA 

NAGAR 

AGRI1579                 90682 2274 92956 

MAINPURI AGRI1559                 107227 3028 110255 

AGRI1568                 39999 1496 41495 

MATHURA AGRI1579                 114377 4907 119284 

MIRZAPUR AGRI1559                 27202 6704 33906 

MORADABAD AGRI1568                 122467 1731 124198 

PILIBHIT AGRI1546               294 51979 11057 63330 

PRATAPGARH AGRI1559                 57230 4761 61991 
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RAE BARELI AGRI1559                 95717 7267 102984 

SANT RAVIDAS 

NAGAR 

AGRI1559                 95388 5787 101175 

SHAHJAHANPUR AGRI1568                 36681 470 37151 

SITAPUR AGRI1546           1669   1123 224464 8627 235883 

UNNAO AGRI1559                 243191 19059 262250 

VARANASI AGRI1559                 87328 16087 103415 

Total             4360   2731 4513152 267112 4787355 

ALMORA AGRI1546   3175   25033 180 22864   339 35 111 51737 

BAGESHWAR AGRI1546 167 5157   117709 601 35543   4876 80 865 164998 

CHAMPAWAT AGRI1546   17086   75579 75 59264   4818 9109 4596 170527 

NAINITAL AGRI1546       8601   2927   214   74 11816 

PITHORAGARH AGRI1546 107 21375   88896 197 40483   1132 96 1396 153682 

UDHAM SINGH 

NAGAR 

AGRI1546       28       176 11596 2362 14162 

Total   274 46793   315846 1053 161081   11555 20916 9404 566922 

JALPAIGURI AGRI1551                 27942 3229 31171 

KOCHBIHAR AGRI1551                 9963 1146 11109 

Total                   37905 4375 42280 

Grand Total 21976 910619 54455 2171872 168658 1939798 8843 1035349 9788177 1077756 17177503 
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State Wise Distribution of Area under  

Erosion Class Published in Rapid Reconnaissance Survey Reports, Year 2016-17 

Sr. No. State 

Erosion Classes 

Miscellaneous Total None to 

slight 

erosion 

Slight to 

Moderate 

erosion 

Moderate 

erosion 

Moderate to 

Severe 

erosion 

Severe 

erosion 

Severe to 

Very 

severe 

erosion 

Very 

severe 

erosion 

1 ANDHRA PRADESH 380911 241256 440820 409178 393966 148274 41241 144365 2200011 

2 ARUNACHAL PRADESH 35766 312972 163791 109980 95870     154627 873006 

3 ASSAM 327351 6654 168308 39117 22160     48955 612545 

4 GUJARAT 190369 133238 174697 191776 263931 40850   90677 1085538 

5 HARYANA 4211 227 387 1586 1043 2   1201 8657 

6 HIMACHAL PRADESH 46281 20263 102582 49980 94702 29907 3985 19956 367656 

7 JAMMU & KASHMIR   15380 170478 6275 16702 22950 1062 20282 253129 

8 KARNATAKA 36953 7231 47727 90413 3228 2282   6862 194696 

9 
MAHA 

545 209 1065 855 8638       11312 
RASHTRA 

10 MIZORAM   344042 151131 164231 306544     5202 971150 

11 ODISHA 885744 121336 70542 53938 370137 73584 12512 126678 1714471 

12 PUNJAB 1091884 744948 189705 105364 251170 47420 120 124959 2555570 

13 RAJASTHAN 492575 94097 188818 36396 65139 2073   51589 930687 

14 TELANGANA 2357   42 71       48 2518 

15 UTTAR PRADESH 3649455 400049 167202 126544 156473 19507 1013 267112 4787355 

16 UTTARAKHAND 42629 36544 240556 189669 47846   274 9404 566922 

17 WEST BENGAL 23853 845 11154 1707 346     4375 42280 

Grand Total 7210884 2479291 2289005 1577080 2097895 386849 60207 1076292 17177503 

Miscellaneous* - Canal, River, Tank, Habitation, etc 
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State Wise Distribution of Area under  

Priority Categories Published in Rapid Reconnaissance Survey Reports, Year 2016-17 

Sr. No. State 
Priority Categories 

Total 
Very High High Medium Low Very Low 

1 ANDHRA PRADESH 454693 756520 643191 338193 7414 2200011 

2 ARUNACHAL PRADESH 341356 145201 283543 70895 32011 873006 

3 ASSAM 1943 10456 69076 473637 57433 612545 

4 GUJARAT 249600 219460 424527 188112 3839 1085538 

5 HARYANA 2445 1751 427 1962 2072 8657 

6 HIMACHAL PRADESH 171742 38892 57470 48845 50707 367656 

7 JAMMU & KASHMIR 101382 24942 29743 22046 75016 253129 

8 KARNATAKA 31033 62552 84678 16243 190 194696 

9 MAHARASHTRA 9482 782 1048     11312 

10 MIZORAM 158435 222380 360564 207320 22451 971150 

11 ODISHA 80063 150874 450938 980353 52243 1714471 

12 PUNJAB 89242 40724 57269 588254 1780081 2555570 

13 RAJASTHAN 10663 30442 78164 437189 374229 930687 

14 TELANGANA       2518   2518 

15 UTTAR PRADESH 3912 43447 129934 3605971 1004091 4787355 

16 UTTARAKHAND 434987 102434 6489 9311 13701 566922 

17 WEST BENGAL     537 41743   42280 

Grand Total 2140978 1850857 2677598 7032592 3475478 17177503 

 

The results of the 20 RRS reports published during the year 2016-17, it is observed that  distribution of soil depth which is correlated with soil 

physiographic position of soils on landscape. In reported  area in different states, the aerial distribution  of 4515883 ha in Uttar Pradesh, 2328309 ha in  

Punjab, 1129965 ha in Odisha, 849530 ha oin Rajasthan, 559791 ha in Assam, 440395 ha in Andhra Pradesh and 315189 ha in Gujarat state which is 
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found to be covered under deep to very deep soils.  Percent wise distribution of area under these state shows that about 94.33 percent is covered under 

Uttar Pradesh, Punjab (91.11 %), Odisha (65.91 %), Rajasthan (91.28 %), Assam (91.39 %), Andhra Pradesh (20.02 %) and Gujarat (29.04 %). These 

soils are having more adaptability for wide range of crops/ orchards/ trees as these soils are having more availability of moisture, nutrient physical 

space for growth and development of roots of plants thus making them suitable for Integrated Intensive Agriculture Development Planning.  

Similarly, with respect to moderately deep to deep (25-100 cm) soils, highest distribution of 537324 ha found in Arunachal Pradesh state, and 

this category forms major part of surveyed area, Mizoram (513841 ha), Gujarat (345798 ha), Andhra Pradesh (320916 ha) and Uttarakhand state 

(162134 ha). These soils have moderate potential for agricultural development. 

Shallow to moderately deep soils (10-50 cm) soils form major part of area reported in Andhra Pradesh state (886077 ha) constitute 40.28 % of 

total reported/surveyed area in state. Similarly, also forms major part in states namely Odisha (382584 ha), Uttarakhand (315846 ha), Gujarat (209309 

ha), and Mizoram state (158655 ha). The soils constitute the part of erosional landforms, mostly in-situ developed conditions in different 

physiography’s of various states. These soils having root zone limitations due to insufficient volume for nutrient and water /moisture storage, also, in 

some part slope of lands restrict its use and increase the limitations.  These soils need to be protected on priority basis so as to maintain its potential for 

vegetative growth and productivity in terms of output produce. These soils are most susceptible for erosion and are developed over  erosional land 

forms needs conservation measures for its existence.  

Very shallow to shallow (0-25 cm) soil types offering highest depth limitation for any land based development planning reported to have covered 

around 406982 ha area of Andhra Pradesh, 124565 ha of Gujarat, 113211 ha of Himachal Pradesh, 65922 ha of Odisha and 62040 ha lands of Punjab 

state. It constitute nearly 29.99 percent, 20.37 percent of reported/surveyed area of Haryana and Karnataka state, respectively. These soils are in most 
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cases not under cultivation and forms part of open scrub and pasture lands, with very less or no vegetative cover and cannot support any vegetative 

growth. These lands needs to be managed carefully otherwise may convert in to un-culturable waste lands.                      

The spatial distribution of area under different districts of state under various depth classes given in annexures helps to precisely locate the area 

for intensive agriculture development covered under different parts of state. 

Among the surveyed area in different states, the aerial distribution 3649455 ha of Uttar Pradesh, 1091884 ha of Punjab, 492575 ha of Rajasthan, 

380911 ha of Andhra Pradesh, 327351 ha Assam and 190369 ha of Gujarat state is found under none to slight erosion.  

 Percent wise distribution of total reported  area under these state shows that about 76.23 percent area surveyed of Uttar Pradesh state under none 

to slight erosion category, Punjab (42.73 percent), Rajasthan (52.93 percent), Andhra Pradesh (17.31 %), Assam (53.44 %) and Gujarat (17.54 %). 

Similarly, with respect to slight to moderate soil erosion, highest distribution of 934653 ha area found in Punjab, similarly around  682076 ha  in 

Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh (567251 ha), Mizoram (495173 ha), Arunachal Pradesh (476763 ha) and Gujarat state (307935 ha). These soil needs to 

be managed by promoting the new innovative concepts such as minimum tillage, mulching of surface in most part of year with plastic also adopting 

crop rotation and by assessing suitability for wide range of crops/ orchards/ trees suitable for integrated intensive Agriculture. Similarly, promotion of 

organic amendments with adoption of vegetative methods such as green manuring.  

Severe to very severe erosional soils forms major part of surveyed area of Andhra Pradesh state (189515 ha) constitute 8.61 % of total 

reported/surveyed area in state. Similarly, also forms major part in states namely Odisha (86096 ha.), Punjab (47540 ha), Gujarat (40850 ha.), 

Himachal Pradesh (33892 ha) and Jammu & Kashmir state (24012 ha). 
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Managerial Position 

Headquarter 

Dr. V. S. Arya: Chief Soil Survey Officer 

Dr. Munish Kumar: Soil Survey Officer 

Dr. V. Ranga Rao: Senior System Analyst 

Sh. N. S. Gahlod: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

 

Ahemdabad Centre 

Dr. S. P. Singh: Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. H. P. Bhairwa: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Bangalore Centre 

Sh. Pankaj Laghate: Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. A. W. M. Joseph: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. S.A. Dhale:  Asstt. Soil Chemist 

Hyderabad Centre 

Sh. Mahesh Chand: Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. Y. Suresh kumar:  Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Kolkata Centre 

Dr. S. Royhowdhury: Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. D. K. Manjhi: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Dr. A. K. Yadav: Asstt. Soil Chemist 

Nagpur Centre 

Sh. Ravinder Kulkarni: Soil Survey Officer 

Dr. Saumen Saha: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. A. Kanketkar: Cartographic Officer 

Noida Centre 

Sh. R. L Meena: Sr. Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. S. D. Dhargawe: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. Mahindra Singh: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 

Ranchi Centre 

Sh. Dinesh Patel: Soil Survey Officer 

Sh. B.S. Chafle: Asstt. Soil Survey Officer 



अधिक जानकारी के धिए कृपया सम्पकक  करें: 
 

मुख्य मृदा सर्वेक्षण अधिकारी, 

भारतीय मृदा एर्व ंभू-उपयोग सर्वेक्षण 

कृधि, सहकाररता एर्व ंककसान कल्याण धर्वभाग, 

भारतीय  कृधि अनुसंिान संस्थान पररसर  ( पूसा) ,  नई कदल्िी  - ११००१२ 

ई-मेि पता : csso-slusi@nic.in, Phone : 011-25841263, Fax: 25843811 
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Chief Soil Survey Officer, 

Soil and Land Use Survey of India 

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare 

IARI Campus (PUSA ) , New Delhi - 110012 

( E -Mail ) : csso-slusi@nic.in, Phone : 011-25841263, Fax: 25843811 

 


